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An Evening Of One Act Plays 

And Dancing Is Planned By (JC

Carol! Brown, director of 
the Cisco Junior College 
summer theatre, announces 
an evening of one act plays 
and a dance review featur
ing members of this sum
mer’s acting company. The 
performance is set for Satur
day night, July 26 at 8 p.m. in 
the Hoof Garden Theatre. 
Ticket price is $5.00 with no 
meal being served. Any 1986 
season ticket holder is entitl
ed to a free admission upon 
presentation of his ticket. 
Reservations are encourag
ed.

l.inda Dippel, CJC sum
mer contract actor, will 
d ire c t “ The A cto r’s 
Nightmare,’’ by Christopher 
Durang. This comedy about 
an accountant who dreams 
he is swept onstage in three 
d ifferen t plays without 
knowing any of the roles 
features Keith Helton of 
Breckenridge as Henry Irv
ing, Mary McGrew of Cisco 
as Sarah Siddons, Jeana 
Cleveland of Comanche as 
Meg, and Jim Means of 
Abilene as George Spelvin. 
Rachel Valek, Theresa Max
well, O aig  Warren, Richard 
Viehimann and Steven Allen 
a re  the  “ A udience 
Members.’’ “ The Actor’s 
Nightmare” is the first one 
act on the bill followed by 
"The Potman Spoke Sooth.” 
This one act spoof of your 
alltim e favorite m urder

mysteries is directed by 
Julie Hutchings, also a CJC 
summer contract actor. Pot
man features Nathan Urban 
of Cisco as Mr. Wiggins, 
Keith Helton of 
Breckenridge as Gallagher, 
Craig Warren of Kermit as 
Miles, the butler, Scott 
Taylor of Roswell, New Mex
ico as the Policem an, 
R ichard  V iehm ann of 
Eastland as the Playwright, 
Steven Allen of Weatherford 
as the Director, Laura 
Kocan of Spring as Beatrice, 
and Tina Morris of Temple 
as the Lady in the Booth.

Following the perfo r
mance of the one acts will be 
a dance review choreograph
ed by Scott Taylor, CJC’s 
summer theatre musical 
director and choreographer, 
with selections from the 
Broadway musicals “Cats” 
and “A Chorus Une.” Toni 
Paul will serve as stage 
manager for the evening 
with Tom Brown, Tom 
Soare, Caroll Brown and 
Sean Jones serving as crew 
members.

Rita Clements To
Attend Reception

This sum m er d inner 
theatre spotlight is spon
sored in cooperation with 
CJC’s Department of Fine 
Arts, Wyley Peebles, Chair
man.

Reservations can be made 
by calling 442-2567 or after 
hours call 442-2589.

Mrs. Bill (Rita) Clements 
will be hosted to a reception 
in the office of the Eastland 
Cham ber of Commerce 
Wednesday, July 30. Mrs. 
Clements will be speaking on 
behalf of her husband. 
Republican Gubernatorial 
candidate Bill Gements.

Mrs. Clements is on a cam
paign tour for her husband 
and will be making this stop 
from 2:30 until 3:30 p.m.

Everyone is invited to 
come by and have 
refreshments and visit with 
Mrs. Gements.

Ann Justice To Be

ANN JUSTICE
Little Mils Cisco - Scooter Young was named “ Little Miss 

Cisco” in her age division at the 4th of July celebration held 
at Cisco City Park. She is the daughter of Charlene Young 
and Johnny Young. Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Denton and Joe Young.

State Fire Marshalls 
Continue Investigations

Billy Rains, Cisco Chief of 
Police reported Friday that 
the State Fire Marshall will 
be in Cisco next Monday to 
continue the investigation of 
the fires that destroyed 
businesses in June.

house for White Auto Store 
and Dixon Auto Supply were 
destroyed by fires on Thurs
day, June 12.

He also said the Red Front 
Mini Mall will definitely be 
an arson case.

F our bu ild ings w ere 
destroyed by fires during the 
week of June 9-12 in Cisco. 
Cisco Lumber and Supply 
Warehouse was destroy^ by 
fire in Monday, June 9 and 
the Red Front mini Mall was 
destroyed by fire on Tuesday 
night, June 10. The suoply

Class Of 1976

Plans Reunion

The 1976 graduating class 
of Cisco High School will 
hold their 10 year reunion on 
Saturday, Aug. 2, at the 
Cisco Country Gub. There 
will be a catered bar-b-que 
dinner served at 12 noon. 
Reservations need to be 
made by July 25. Call Caryn 
Bailey at 442-1074 or Sharon 
WUcoxen at 442-1849. Even
ing plans include music pro- 
vi(M by the I^eatherwoods 
from Dublin and lots of 
visiting.

On Friday. July 25, Ann 
Justice will be honored by 
the Eastland County Farm 
Bureau Board of Directors 
for her twenty-five years of 
service to the County office. 
A reception will be held at 
the Farm  Bureau office 
(Hiway 80 F^astt from 2-4 
p.m. Everyone is invited to 
come to the office during 
those hours to visit with Ann. 
She bt‘gan work on July 25, 
1961, and worked full time 
until May of 1980, when she 
semi-retired due to health 
reasons. Since that time, she 
has worked M onday, 
Wednesday and Friday mor
nings. taking care of the 
Health Insurance program. 
She and her late husband. 
Cyrus Justice, have two 
children. Doug Justice of 
Abilene, and Madeliene 
Bowles of Dallas. She also 
has six grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren. 
She is an active member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. Having overcome 
two bouts with cancer in the 
past five years, she works 
actively for the American 
Cancer Society, Eastland 
Unit, and has served as 
President and Campaign 
Chairman. Her hobbies in
clude crocheting and work
ing in her yard.

Mrs. Justice  had the 
following comments to make

about her many years with 
Farm Bureau;

I am glad to have been a 
part of Eastland County 
Farm Bureau. We first join
ed in 1946 and I went to work 
in 1961. Mrs. John Love and 
Pat Moseley were agents at 
that time. We had a small of
fice on East Main in the old 
Lillie Cafe where Goodyear 
is now.

1 have enjoyed every day I 
worked for Farm Bureau 
these 25 years. I love telling 
people what Farm Bureau is 
and what it stands for. I have 
worked with some wonderful 
directors that have served 
during these years. I have 
served under 9 Presidents, 6 
Agency M anagers, and 
several lovely secretaries. 
When 1 went to work we had 
585 members, now we have 
1923. 1 didn't have any full 
time help until 1974. We had 
over 1.000 members then. 1 
took care of all the office 
work from inusrance to 
health insurance, member
ship and Farm Bureau work. 
I.ots of changes have been 
made over the years. When I 
went to work you could get 
liability  insurance and 
medical for $12 and Farm 
Bureau gave > ou a 50% divi
dend back. Health insurance 
with Blue Cross was $40.20 
for a famih . When Medicare 
came in people over 65 could 
get supplement for $3.00 a 
month.

Farm Bureau has grown 
so much in Texas and our 
count\. We have had so 
man> good programs. And I 
won't ever forget all the seed 
potatoes we have sold to our 
members over the years. 
That was always a fun time 
when members came for 
their potatoes.

I always love for the 
members to come into the of
fice. I treasure all the visits 
we had and all the good 
talks. I'm always glad to 
help each member w ith their 
problems and I am looking 
forward to continuing work
ing with them. I have made 
so many friends while work
ing and I appreciate each 
and every one.

L o n e  S ta r  W a g o n  T r a in

W ill A rrive W ed n esd a y
The Lone Star Wagon 

Train is expected to arrive in 
Cisco at noon Wednesday 
and everyone is urged to be 
on Eighth Street to welcome 
it. The train will come from 
Elastland and go through 
town on Eighth Street to its 
camp site located at Stovall 
Roustabout on the north ac
cess road of 1-20, h  mile 
west of White Elephant 
Restaurant. There will be 
signs showing the location.

The newly organized Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce Red
coats will welcome the 
wagon train and escort it in
to town.

Anyone wishing to accom
pany the train through town 
will meet just before noon 
Wednesday across from the 
Burger and Pizza Factopr on 
East Eighth Street. Riders 
must furnish their own 
transportation.

Area residents have been 
invited to visit the wagon 
train and its occupants while 
it is here.

Support has been shown by 
the Cisco M in isteria l 
Alliance for a Wednesday 
night church serv'ice at the 
wagon train camp. The ser
vice will begin at 7 p.m., and 
the public has been invited to 
attend.

Area residents have also 
been invited to visit the 
wagon train and its oc
cupants while it is here. This 
will give everyone an oppor
tunity to hear first hand 
stories about traveling on a 
wagon train.

The Lone Star Wagon 
Train has planned to help 
provide entertainment for 
the night camps with a draw
ing for a pair of Tony I .a ma 
boots with the Texas Ses- 
quicentennial logo stitched 
in the front of the boot.

Tickets for the drawing for 
the pair of boots will be fifty 
cents each. Tickets may be 
purchased at the following 
locations: Western Auto 
Store, Chamber of Com
m erce. Olney Savings,

Madisons Western Wear, 
and the First National Bank 
You must be present to win 
the boots.

Also Cisco's Western Auto 
store will be giving away a 
bicycle, and the winner will 
be chosen from the tickets 
purchased for the Tony 
l.ama boots.

The l,one Star Wagon 
Train invites all local talent 
to come to the nightly camps 
and perform. They would 
also like to invite all local 
organizations to set up shop 
along with the wagon tram 
vendors to sell their arts and 
crafts, food stuffs, etc. 
Booths will be .set up to .sell 
Sesquicentennial souvenirs

and otlwr items
IIh' public IS invitiHl to 

participate in all of tiu* U>ne 
Star WagiHi Train events. 
1lH*re IS no limit to ttw 
inem bersh ip , e ith e r 
iKirseback riders or wagons. 
C'oim' and go as you plea.se. 
The entry fee is $25 per per
son or $35 piT iinmiHliatc 
family The ride started in 
WeatlK*rford on July 7 and 
will end in Austin on 
Novemlier :i0. For informa
tion call 512-352-8853 or 
5I‘2-352-6:U8. or write to Dme 
Star WagiMi Train. PO Box 
1034. Taylor, Texas 76574.

'1ÌH- wagon tram w ill head 
north on Hwy 18:1 Thursday.

Bible Baptist Church 

Celebrates Anniversary

Boy Scout Troop Will

Honored On Friday
Meet Here On July 21

Boy Scouting is being 
reorganized in Cisco. Troop 
101, sponsored by the 
Presbyterian Church, will be 
open to boys 10 yrs. and up 
from anywhere in the coun
ty- . ^

Bruce Watson is Coor
dinator, with Pat Oxford 
Scoutmaster. Virgil Cozart 
is Camping Coordinator, 
with Danny Cozart assisting, 
and Doris Cozart is in charge 
of Public Relations.

The next meeting of the 
group will be Monday, July 
21 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Presbyterian  Church in 
Cisco. Parents are urged to 
come out with their boys and 
learn about this program. A 
special Family Night is be
ing planned, with details to 
be announced soon.

week. Boys from the Cisco 
area go to Camp Billy Gib- 
bens near Brownwood.

Other parts of the program 
will be community involve
ment, character building 
events, the opportunity to 
earn Merit Badges, and 
recreation.

All interested persons are 
urged to come to the meeting 
at the Presbyterian Church 
July 21 and have a part in 
these experiences. For more 
inform ation call Doris 
Cozart at 442-3764.

The Bible Baptist Church 
of Cisco, located at West 17th 
Street and Avenue E, will 
celebrate its 36th anniver
sary on Sunday, July 20, ac
cording to Rev. Jerry Hom
ing, pastor. The church wa.s 
established by Rev. L. J. 
Wilson in July, 1950.

There will be special 
music, special preaching.

and (limu-r imi the grouiKi.s 
Regular servicvs on Suixlay 
inonimg at 10 a.in with a 
npei-ial HcrvH-e at 1.30 p in 
There will Ik - imi night ser
vice.

Rev. Horning has mvitisl 
everyone to join the anniver- 
sary celebration with the 
family of (3in.stian.s at Bible 
Baptist Church.

Cisco Service Club To
Paint Girl Scout House

The Cisco Service Club is 
.sponsoring a workparty to 
paint the inside of the Girl 
Scout House Tue.sday, July 
22, at 7 a. m. and again at 7 
p.m.

Club members are inviting 
other clubs and individuals 
In come and heln Those who

will help .should bring their 
(>amt equipment i brushes, 
rollers, [>ans, ladders and 
etcì. Paint will be furnished.

Work will continue each 
Tue.vlay until the project is 
finished. For additional in
formation call 442-1051.

Troop iUl has a long 
history of accomplishments. 
The activities offered cover 
the learning of many skills, 
including camping and sur
vival techniques. Each sum
mer the Boy Scout Council 
sponsors a camp lasting a

V olunteer Council

To Meet M onday

The Volunteer Council of 
Canterbury Villa will hold 
their quarterly meeting 
Monday, July 21, at 7 p.m. in 
the administrator's office. 
All members and interested 
persons are invited to at
tend.

NEW KITCHEN AREA: A worker for Earl Thompsoo CrastmeUon 
Co. is shown in the above photo putting in the Vent>A*Hood for the kit* 
chen area. The new cafeteria will also have a stage for special perfor
mances. (Staff Photo)

Mitchell Cemetery

Clean-Lip Day

Work Progressing On New 
On Intermediate Building

All persons interested in 
the Mitchell Cemetery are 
urged to meet on Saturday, 
July 26, at 8 a.m. for the pur
pose of mowing and clean
ing. We will also have a short 
business session. Bring your 
mowers, hand tools, a sack 
lunch, and water Jug.

The construction of the 
new school building located 
south of the Cisco In
termediate School is well 
under way, according to Pat 
Williams, job engineer of 
Earl Thompson Construction 
Co. He said it will be close 
but he expects classes to be 
held in the building 
September 2, when school 
resumes.

The new building will hold

12 new c lassroom s, a 
cafeteria, stage, library, and 
restrooms. The rooms will 
be for the first, second, and 
third grade classes. The 
kindergarten daasea will be 
held in the building that was 
moved from the Primary 
School to the new location. 
Grades fourth, fifth and 
sixth will have classes in the 
older part of the In
termediate School. Early

Childhood class is also hrid 
there.

Future i^ans call for ttie 
building of additional 
classrooms at the sdwol.

ComnuMlitiefl
Pood Comrooditlea wiU be 

dlatrttMlod TMidiijr, July a  
at the OmI ^  Apartmaats 
on Conrad Hilan As 
from I a.as. to U noon.

-t.? i!' Mr.- ' 'V
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FOR RENT
Rm I nicB 3 btdroom mobil« homo wHb 
rool nie« wosh«r & dry«r «nd rod nie« 
tt«v« & r*frig«rat«r. No deposit with 
utlHiot poid.

Call Leono Foy Morton

4 4 M  365 cE-61

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

HOMES
\

509 E. 8th 
Cisco, Taxas 76437

2 Bd„ 
ner!
3 Bd.,
3 Bd..
2 Bd.,
4 Bd.,
1 Bd.,
3 Bd.,
4 Bd., 
4 Bd.,
2 Bd. 
tarry.

Stucro, near downtown, lovely home, on ror-

frame on West 13th, only $12,006. 
frame in Humbletosen, Cent. H and A. 
frame, formal dining, apartment and more! 
Brirk, 3 Balks, dining room, fenred yard. 
Owner Stll'P.: available. $10,000!
Spat-ious, frame, storm windows.
3 Bath. Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced. 
2 story on '2 city Mock, original Victorian.
, frame, remodeled and available, owner

UlTS AND ACREAGE

72 Ar. 3 or 4 Bd., Briek, 3 Baths, swtanmlag pool.
2 car garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd., 2 Bath, Brirk fireplace, privacy fence! 
*2 Ac. 3 Bd.. I 1̂ Bath, siding. Cent. H and A 
Workshtip.
1̂ Ae. 3 Bd.. frame, remodeled, near town. CiimkI 

ItM'ation.
4 Ac. (iose-in. rock house.

iJkKE PROPERTY

2 Rd., A frame, furnished, covered boat dork, 
chained fence.
2 Bd.. I,akc Cabin. North shore. $17.500. 

COMMERCIAL

F'OR LEASF/-l.arge office building recently rê  
modeled, ideal for professional or petroleum 
offices.

OFFICE-442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON WILCOXEN 442-1849 
JODY BRUMHELD 629-1965 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 P.M.
■ ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Three bedroom dwelling, D2 baths, garage and car
port, storage and very good location.

Extra nice frame dwelling on West 6th Street, you 
will like this one.

Three bedroom. 2>2 baths, beautiful kitchen, central 
air and heat and plenty of storage. This is a 14'XT6‘ 
mobile home.

Very good north shore lake dwelling, lots of extras 
nearly glve-a-way price. Just make offer.

Four (4) good acres dose to Cisco. You would like to 
have this. 320 acres deer, turkey and cattle land.

A very livable dwelling, fine location, comer lot and 
only 11,000.00 New brick dwelling, good street, lots and 
lota of room and extras, the price is right.

Five room »8 West side, paved street
and comer lot. SW*-*

Two bedroom brick, nice yard, some berries, fmlt 
and pecans. Paved street.

One of the better three b^-oom , 2 bath, beautiful kit- 
chea, roomy two ca place, cen
tral air and heat, ch if^ lnk  fence, you name it. It has it. 
37,500.00.

Three bedroom rock on East 10th Street. Need to sell, 
please make offer.

Need to see to appreeiatc, beautiful interior, extra 
good location and price reduced to sell. People have to 
leave town.

Ten acres good land cloae in, price reduced.
Oae of the better places on Ballard Street.
Will entertain offer on frame dwelling located at 307 

Weat 18th Street.
Very good two story north shore lake property, 900 

sq. ft  down stairs umI 900 sq. f t  upstairs. Extras 
galore.

Lank, we have maeh, mach mare property of all 
klodi. Win take affera. Yon try to boy. We wfO try to 
scO.

Aka we need goad, ready to asove In dwelUags. We

By Maybelle Trout
The one event that brought 

the most drastic change to 
Ranger and surrounding 
communities was discovery 
of oil in 1917.

W.K. Gordon, superinten
dent of the Texas and Pacific 
coal and oil com pany, 
became convinced oil was to 
be found even tho the closest 
known pools were miles 
away

The w orst drought m half a 
century gripped west Texas 
and farmers were hard hit 
Coal miners in the Strawn 
area struck for better work
ing conditions and jobs were 
few and far between

A committee of citizens of
fered Gordon a lease of 
:tfl,000 acres around Ranger 
if he would drill for oil He 
agreed, but ordered no cas
ings in the holes to save ex- 
fjeases

At 3 00 p.in. Saturday, Oc- 
lolxT 19, 1917 a roar shook 
R anger... ra ttling  every 
building. Frank Champion, 
the driller, walked the mile 
into Ranger At the sight of 
oil .soaked clothes, he was 
Ixiinbarded with questions, 
t hampion replied to all.

The McClesky is a well!”
Ravines were dammed to 

contain the flow of black 
gold Shoe stringers and ma
jor oil companies vied for 
leases. Producer after pro
ducer was drillcHl.

Thousands flocked to the 
scene. A tent city sprang up. 
Mouses were hastily built. 
One man built over forty 
sfiacks on a five acre tract of 
land The twelve by twenty- 
four feet buildings rented for 
$50« per month and the 
landlord became rich!

With World War 1 ending 
in 1918, discharged military 
men came to see first hand 
what they read about in 
Europe.

Hundreds of bright flares 
lit up the nights, giving 
everything a carnival look. 
Muffled throbbing of dozens 
and dozens of engines poun
ding drills into the earth...all 
this was Ranger.

Finding a place to sleep 
was an adventure Ruonung 
houses and hotels put cots in 
hallways. One establishment 
w ith fourteen cots would rent 
to fifteen customers and the 
last man to get sleepy was 
out of luck. Lines were bloc’k 
long outside cafes....hungry 
IxHiple waiting for foixl.

Oilfield equipment and 
heavy traffic played havoc 
with Ranger's dirt stre^ets. 
When the drought broke with 
cloud bursts, mud reached 
hip deep in places. A sled 
drawn bv a mule ferried

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
li\e north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N. 
rail Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. c-105

APTS FOR RENT 
1 ft 2 Bd. apU., fura, 

water, HBO, ft TV cable 
pd. Fontaine A pti., 
Cisco, call 442-4755 nr 
442-4691. C-1M02

To Subscribí' to the 
Dallas .Morning News, 
call 442-4085.

r-102

EER SLRVICI 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
e-105

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
ft INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
rabhieta, metal ronst., 
concre te , e le c tr ira l  
work ft blown rellulnse 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
alter 5 p.m. c-165

passengers across streets 
for a price. Other enterpris
ing people made good money 
pulling stranded vehicles 
from mud at $5.00 each.

In 1919, the four banks in 
Ranger had $5,000.000 in 
deposits'

D rilling was allowed 
almost everywhere. One ex
ception was the cemetery of 
Merriman Baptist Church. 
The rural congregation 
refused $100.000 for an oil 
lease becau.se they did not 
want the graves of pioneer 
disturbed

John .McClesky, the 
farmer on whose land the 
discovery well was drilled 
on, did not live to enjoy his 
new wealth. Recovering 
from typhoid fever, he ate 
peaches, his favorite fruit, 
and died from a case of

massive indige.stion".
Desdemona becam e 

famous soon after Ranger 
when Duke' the discovery 
well came m. It immediately 
caught fire and its blaze was 
so bright a newspaf^er could 
be read at night a mile 
away!

King Oil brought in 30.000 
f/eople almost immediately. 
Three banks opened, ten 
grocery stores and seven fill
ing stations catered to the 
public. It was reported a 
thousand oil derricks were 
within the city lim its. 
De.sdemona...or, Hogtown 
was running a race with 
Ranger!

(An explanation of the 
name •’Hogtown".) Water 
became scarce about the 
turn of the century and a 
creek, running through town 
was dry except for scattered 
holes. l.and owners began

Usod Tiros: All Szos 
*3 Olid Up 

(915)662-3262 
Putnom

C-104

developing hog ranches 
along the creek...and, the 
water holes became hog- 
wallows. Droves of hogs 
wandered along the pecan 
shaded  bottom  land.

Hogtown” it became, and is 
s till synonym ous with 
Desdemona.

With the boom came rain. 
Streets grew impassible. 
Wagons and oil trucks sank 
almost out of sight. As a fit
ting s\ mbtil of Its nick name, 
big hogs wandered thru 
.streets...wading and wallow
ing in Hogtown” .

Oilfields expanded, and 
derricks swept to Eastland 
where the population doubl
ed. then tripled, and so 
on...Thirty miles north in 
Stephens County, another 
great field 'opened up'. 
Would it never end“*

The rush ended as fast as it 
began. The bubble burst. A 
recession struck and oil 
prices toppled and hit bot
tom. Big wells, allowed to 
produce wide open ceased to 
flow. But the boom’s in
fluence would always re
main.

The boom in Ranger, 
Desdemona, and Eastland 
cam e and went before 
P ioneer becam e the 
Cinderell of Oil.

Fireworks were touched 
off on May 13, 1922 when a 
well drilled by Tom Bryant 
for T.B. Slick of Oklahoma 
came in at 7,200 barrels a 
day. Bryant bought all the 
storage tanks he could find 
and rushed them to the 
lease. Just a week later, the 
No. 4 Eakin another well 
drilled by Bryant, roared in 
at 18,000 barrels a day! This 
surpassed any well drilled in 
the county during the ‘big 
boom’.

Oil gushed out of the der
rick top! All available tanks 
had been positioned beside 
the first well. For two days, 
the well ran wild. A public

N O W  OPEN
Guys 'n Dolls Hairstyles

no W. 8th
Complete Family Hair Care

Open Tuesday-Saturday
Ownor-Oporotor, Joy Poneo

Operator, Joyce Boyd Walk-lns Welcome
P h o n e  4 4 2 - 1 1 3 5

RE-OPEN
Boot & Shoe i 

Repair
Half solm  ft H M is i 

wmift YOU Walt i
Soles & H ee ls For *20'°° | 

Located Lake C isco Hwy. N ex t Door:
To Ted's & Rex's O n e  Stop & Shop |

>»*»***#**»*»**»*»»»#*»»*****»**»***»****»»»****»»

BENTON LACY CISCO T* TS41» 
817/442 234A

a c y orr.cx

CABINETS

t o t a l  h o m e  b u i l d i n g

ANO  BEM O O ELINQ  

K-8M2
ADDITIONS

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE

Two For The 
Price Of One Sale

Group Of
Jordache Jeons M0*°°

PJ.'s 
Fashions

§  70S Cpnwd Hilton -  Osco

road ran between the two 
wells. It had to be closed to 
keep down the danger of fire.

Two hundred men swung 
into action in an attempt to 
harness the new well. Holes 
were dug and dams built to 
create earthen storage. Steel 
tanks were erected and pipe 
lines laid to them.

Sweating, cursing men 
worked .up to eighteen hour 
shifts to rush pipe line con
struction. Slickers were 
worn as protection from 
raining crude and knee deep 
oil. Men stopped only long 
enough to gulp down food. 
Coffee in ten gallon 
can s...san d w ich es  in 
washtubs. When the oil had 
been channeled into tanks 
and pipíe lines.fifteen acres 
was a temporary lake of 
petroleum. Bryant sold over 
a million dollars worth of 
crude a year for two years in 
a row’.

Three towns reaped the 
harvests of the new boom. In 
Pioneer, thirty votes were 
cast in the election before oil 
was found. Afterward, the 
population swelled to 5,000. 
Rising S tar and Cross 
Plaines enjoyed the same 
growth.

A p a rty  a tm osphere  
prevailed every day in 
Pioneer. Crowds moved 
endlessly along the board 
sidewalks. Oil wells could be 
seen from the building in 
Pioneer...the hiss of steam 
and clank of machinery com
bined with gas flares that 
burned round the clock made 
sleeping difficult for those 
who had a place to sleep.

The oil influx brought 
pickpockets, people ‘running 
from the law’ bootleggers 
and just general ‘bad men’. 
Robberies were frequent and 
fights occured daily. The 
town had only one jail, and it

was very sm all. After 
de livering  cargo  from  
E a s tla n d , a bunch of 
teamsters were thrown in 
jail after ‘having a good 
time'. The teamster foreman 
offered to pay their fine but 
was told the men would have 
to ‘sober up’ first. So, the 
foreman gave orders and 
jail, prisoners and all were 
loaded on a truck and all 
headed back to Eastland! 
Officials agreed to turn the 
prisoners losse if they got 
their jail back. Life was ex
c itin g ...fo r  a t im e ...in  
Pioneer.

Six-shooters cracked often 
in boom towns. Liquor flow
ed, legal or not. It taxed cool 
headed officers to stem the 
ac tions of the quick 
tempered visitors seeking 
only the riches oil might br
ing before they moved on.

H istory a ttem p ted  to 
repeat itself on Wednesday, 
November 6, 1985. The Ora 
B. Jones No. 3 drilled by Ray 
Richey and Sons "blew in” 
with a terrible roar. It was 
4:30 p.m. when gas, then oil 
made the ground shake like 
a dozen je ts  passing  
overhead. Guesses were that 
up to 20,000 barrels a day 
were spewing upward and 
outward. A more conser
vative guess by a respected 
oil man estimated the well’s 
output was 2,000 to 3,000 bar
rels daily...still a whale of a 
well. The well that heralded 
the Ranger boom in 1917 
flowed at 450 barrels a day. 
Average wells in the 'Big 
Country’ produce 15 barrels 
daily. A ‘good producer’

The Cisco Press

makes 150.
When w orkers were 

unable to control the well six 
miles south east of-where 
else, but Ranger’ -nearby 
residents were evacuated. 
An oily film  covered 
everything for miles.

After several attempts to 
cap the well failed, a flow 
control company from Loui
siana was hired. The crew 
began channeling oil into ‘20 
huge storage tanks. The 
companyt's two separators 
capable of handling 10,000 
barrels daily were taxed to 
the limit. At least 100,000 
barrels of oil had been cap
tured and sold by November 
22. Permission to flare’ the 
gas was granted until a pipe 
line could be laid. The Rare 
could be seen for fifty miles.

The Ora B. has been 
•killed' and other wells have 
been drilled near by. No new 
gushers have come in.

For awhile, excitement 
reigned  as old tim ers 
remembered 1917. Those rip
roaring. wild days! Most had 
rather read about them then 
to live thru another boom.

RINKINC
[RIVING
k A T H '

A Combination we 
CAN’T LIVE WITH!

Sunday 
July 20,1986

B ¥ ie d

4502 ^ a U  — 542-42*9 —
^ o m / U e ie

In Our Garden Center
Geranium...... ......4 " pot....... .....97*

Geraniums...... .......6" pot...... ......fZ97
Periwinkles...... ......4 " pot...... ......97*

Copper Plant..... ......4" pot..... ......97*
Aloe Vera...... ......4’’ pot....... ......97*
Assorted Bedding Plants-50% Off 

Hanging Baskets - *4, *6, *8 I



Spotlights & Sidelights Í  onse*^«*'«» Reserve

By Julia Worthy Program Signup

1981 and 1985.
Durinti the first two 

siKiiups, bids were tentative- 
1> accepted from more than 
1.200 Texas farm ers on 
.'tlO.OOO acres.

Sunday, Ju ly  20,1986

BI1.LIONARIES
“The birth of a child is 

usually a joyous occasion, 
and our fondest wishes and 
fervent prayers are extend
ed to this precedent-setting 
newcomer to the world,” 
Werner Fornos, president of 
the Population Institute in 
Washington, D.C., was so 
quoted in a reporting making 
head lines followed by 
editorials last week.

This particu lar baby, 
unidentified and undoubted
ly to remain so, is counted 
the five-billionth human 
specim an  to debut 
somewhere in the world.

The five-billion mark was 
hit Monday, July 7, if it 
didn’t happean earlier or if it 
doesn't happen later. But 
when it comes to billions, 
why be picky about a few 
months one way or another— 
or a few thousand babies 
more or less?

After 4,999,999,999 babies, 
how can one more infant be 
called a “precedent-setting 
newcomer?”

Perhaps 1 do not have it 
clear in my mind just how an 
event may be described as 
"precedent-setting.” Am I 
wrong to consider a prece
dent pretty firmly set long 
before a five billion count is 
reached’

Not only is Fornos of the 
Population Institute coun
ting babies, there is M. 
Rupert Cutler of Population- 
H nvironm ent B alance. 
There is also Carl Haub of 
the Population Reference 
Bureau. These men and how 
many others are busily coun
ting babies that may-or 
equally as well, may nol-be 
Ijorn?

Talk about busy-work!

However, this kind of busy 
work probably is needed to 
give a handle on a develop
ing over-population pro
blem. The best one can hope 
for is a fairly accurate 
guesstimate from countries 
where the literacy rate may 
be as high as 25%.

How does one explain to a 
person who cannot read nor 
write his own language (if he 
has a written language), the 
problematical consequences 
to his grandchildren if that 
person sires more than two 
bab ies p resc rib ed  to 
stabilize population growth?

The individual who can 
sell "stabilized population 
growth” to a person of 
another race whose lifestyle 
dictates many children, and 
who is illiterate in all 
languages, is to be admired- 
and to be Xeroxed as soon as 
possible.

In fact, after he explains 
stabilized population growth 
throughout Africa, India, 
Outer Mongolia and the 
teenagers of America, I 
would like to book him for a 
series of lectures to dear up 
the theory of relativity, 
nuclear fission and the 
clover-leaf traffic pattern.

Alas, alack, and well-a- 
day! No matter how tremen
dous a task it appears, it 
seems clear enough that 
means must be found to curb 
family members. There 
already is too much disease, 
hunger, poverty, illiteracy 
and unemployment in the 
world.

Howard Erdman, a pro
fessor of biology and ecology 
at Texas Woman’s Universi
ty, sa id , ‘‘All anim als 
reproduce w ithin th e ir 
bounds except man, because

he has the ability to change 
his external environment, 
his food supply.”

Erdman’s words serve as 
a summary of the opinions of 
others, too, and it is this 
tinkering with natural laws 
that may erase mankind 
sooner than many other 
names on the endangered 
species list

I do not wish pandas nor 
whooping cranes to vanish 
from the earth. But if it is a

whoopinji cranes or my 
great-grandchildren, I vote 
for the babies.

One scientific explanation 
offered for the beginning of 
the Universe is the "Big 
Bang” theory.

If we people do not begin 
regarding ourselves as an 
endangered species, it is 
quite possible that our end 
w ill be accongjlished by a se
cond Big Bang ”

The next signup for the 
1987 Conservation Reserve 
Program will take place 
Augu.st 4-15 at Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conserva
tion Service county offices.

Farmers may offer bids to 
place highly erodible 
cropland into the resen’e for 
the third time this year.

Annual payinents for 10 
years will com pensate 
farmers for retiring highly 
erodible land from crop pro
duction. The amount of the 
payment is determined by 
the accepted bid per acre 
and the number of accepted 
acres.

Participants will also 
receive  cost-share  
assistance for establishing 
grass, trees, or wildlife 
plants on the acreage placed 
in the re.serve. Hiintmi’ is

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good P ark ing

P o e t i c  V e r s e s .
By Bob H arbin

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M . - W eekdays 

8 A.M. -1  P.M . - Saturdays

THE CHOIR

Oh hear the choir singing. 
Blending their voices loud 
and clear
Sending each of us a 
mes.sage
Of a Savior for us so dear.

home
We can join the heavenly 
choir
And cast our crowns before 
the throne

Robot Harbin_______

2 0 1 S .  D a u g h e r t y  

6 2 9 - 1 1 6 6

Oh hear the beautiful music 
Echoing around the room 
Telling a story of faith and 
hope
In a world of crime and
doom

So lets all join in the sining 
A blessing we may receive 
Singing praises to our Ix>rd 
and Savior
That helps us in our pro
blems and needs

When our journey here is 
ended
And we reach our heavenly

T U
MUIMIR

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

25% Off
Cleaning Of Bedspreads

And Curtains
Offer Good Juno 25 thru July 25

Also try our Laundry Service.
We use light starch or heavy starch on 

Jeans, Shirts & Blouses.

c l e a n e r s  AND LAUNDRY 
Shady Oaks Shopping Center — Hwy 80 last,

629-3233
Sastkmd

m -SB

Bobby C a g le  
Sanco Bu ild e rs  
(817)629-1061
New - Construction- 
Remodeling-Light 
Commerclol-Log *

Homes- Floor 
Covering

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. L am ar 
Laatland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

July Is Jumping
Wl

C a l d w e l l ' s  C o r n e r
5 .9%  F in a n c in g  A v a i la b le  O n ^ S e le c ic d  M o d e ls

Pickup

Life Insurance

Universal Life

Hospitalization 

I G roup

(dancer

I Medicare 

I Supplem ent
104

Monty

Ask For Dotails

*9,899®“
'86 Buick Skyhowk

Auto, A ir, Stereo Cass., Croist 
A tots M ore  

Or "N o  M oney Dow n"
*226 *  per Mo.I 

48 M os. Closed End Lease 
Ask For Details STK. No. 886

*13,699““
'86 Olds 88 Royale Sedan

Tilt, Cruise, Stereo Cass.
Or "N o M oney Dow n"

*318 *  per Mo.I 
48 M os. Closed End Lease 

Ask For Detoils STK. No. 740

allowed on the land but not 
crops can be harvested while 
It IS in the reserve.

Ron Bailey, district con- 
■servationist for the USDA 
Soil Consen'tion Service at 
Eastland, said land that is 
eroding at more than three 
times the tolerance level is 
eligible to be placed in the 
reserve if it was farmed 
three or mure years bet

^AKF^: 555 

To Mvvt 
T l l € ‘ s d n \

NARFE I'luipter 555. will 
meet at K-Bob's Steak House 
Tuesdav. .Jul> 22. at o.ilO 
p 111. .All inembei's are urged 
la allenii.

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogu0 Industrial Pork

Available Spaces IVzXlVi .... 10X10
10X15...... 10X20.....10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Masloii, M anager 
6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  6 2 9 -3 4 2 8  

\ls<» Have B<»at And Reereatioiiul 
Van Storage TP

R ig h t s '
Prices Effactiva Sun.-Tuai. July 20-22̂

i f é rv e d A

S U P E R
Nwy. 89 ||n 

7 an n o  i fam to 1<

n D IFFER EN C

D U P E n ••Ät'

iP P i

Sove Twice As Much With]

Customer Appreciation*’
............... . -.

Sale

' '4 j
TOM u m i

ESTTU > ll
t i l l

'.ÍSí.'

*
V

N]

Ca lif. Thom pson Seed less

I Grapes................
LCarrots......’ it. Bag.

iw esuM t Kii.

?■> im t
FLORAL

eMTM

CASH 8 CARRY 
ASSORTED COLORS

FRESH CUT ROSES

*9.99
9 9 ‘  EACN

DOZ.

3 LB. CAN !
I

,FARM PAG 
HOMOGENIZED

no]

y m
Vitami«

ALSO 
diet coke

CNERKT 
COKE

(ItNli“

*12,782““
'86 Pontiac 6000 LE

V-6, Aula, Air, Tilt, Crolla, Pawei 
teats. Power Wfcidawi,Müeh More 

or "No Money Down"
^88 * per Mo.l 

48 Mos. doted End Loom 
Aik For Dotails STK, No. 832

SLICED OR WHOLE •

/ B A R B E C U E  5 «  q u | 

B R I S K E T - . .  Z  . 1 1 9
WHITf OB miow AMC81CAN
CHEESE

.*2.99
I HOMEMADE
UiilM *1.19

WRSON MONEY CURED
NAM

*3.49
MUSTADO
rtTATt

Ckevy Chevotte, 4 spd., Air
Toyota SR5 Long Bad Pickup

1914 GMC Sitrra Oatsic, Fully

Casfotto.......................................
LOADED.................................................... iC 'Ä

Equipped................................................... $7,995

I MTI« I M. «MTI CAM WITM «MMCING COVtOHI WITS COCONUT

CAKE. ^ 3 . 4 9 l
lew  peyeeeis liKMe W «01, H 

-------B telM mrke wJet
tMe, mtá Ncmm Im« m4 ii«wi4oMi »verity WieJ m f .4 emtfrt rote *l«k

Hcern* e«4 4eoleft fee*. A4 eipIrH ioly 14, IW. I BUDE 
88T

(OMON. CNOCOIATI. 
0» COCONUT

MUOWnM

Mw v SO I'iLst.

t / / , / / /  / /
Oldsmobilc, Buick, 
Cadillac, Pontiac, 
and GMC Trucks

K a s tia m i
Jm m  m m  m  «  •
BAtKU. _t«*1JI

«  MM t «M »«MOM •

• M.

PW I

' *1.89
« M  MM o o cou m  CNN

$ 0  KAofl*'

‘ff.



l(X'ul talent.

Área News Briefs
BAIRD

linda Rivers of Baird was 
recently named as one of the 
ninety national runner-ups in 
a “ Happiness MaKazine" 
contest. This magazine, 
which li.sts TV schedules for 
towns all over the country, 
asked entrants to compose a 
poem of 35 words or less tell
ing why their town was the 
“ best town" Linda was 
awarded a beautiful cer
tif ic a te  and a so lar 
calculator for her poem.

ambulance for Rising Star is 
less than $6,000 short of its 
goal' A new ambulance w ill 
cost $24,000. and on July 15 
there was $18,400.55 in the 
fund. Many individuals, 
clubs and groups have con
tributed to this cause. The 
Volunteer Ambulance ser
vice makes many runs in an 
area around Rising Star, 
many times transporting ill 
or injured f>eople to hospitals 
in Cisco, Brownwood or 
Abilene

The C allahan County 
Sheriff's Po.s.se will ho.st a 
July Jamboree Saturday, 
July 26 at 8:30 p in. at the 
Rodeo Arena Pavilion 
.Music under the stars will be 
featured by Nashville Recor
ding |/erformer Ray Pack 
and the Half Breed Band 
Pack and his group will play 
old time favorites as well as 
current country and nnk 
Admi.ssion is $4 f<er (verson or 
$7 |icr couple. This same 
liand played in Baird in 
.June, and received rave 
reviews from the crowd

Homecoming committees 
have been named for the Ris
ing S ta r High School 
Homecoming, which will be 
held Sept 13. Dr Charles 
Barnes is Chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the Kx- 
.Student Association. The 
theme this year is Building 
on the Past - Growing with 
the Future " An interesting 
anil varied program is being 
[jlaniied. and all Kx- 
Studeiits. teachers, and 
Olliers interested in the Ris
ing Star si hiHil are urged to 
make plans to attend.

A $2,000 reward is being of
fered for information alxmt a 
fire which de.stroyed a far
mhouse filled with hay on the 
.1 (■ Karp farm 2 mi 
southeast of Putnam This 
tire cK-cure“d on Jan. 21, 1086, 
.iiid the Callahan County 
SherifCs Dejiartmenl has 
developed inform ation  
whieli indicates the fire was 
set by someone in this area 
.1 C Karp, along with the 
Sliei ilf's lH(.arlMunl, is of
fering the reward If you 
have any information call 
liie C allahan  County 
Sheriffs I K(»arliiient, or Mr 
l .irp at i ‘»l5i 854-12Í«.

KISIM; STAR
A fund to purchase a new

FOR SALE
2 Slory Brick Buidiiig. Corntr BiiMiiig 

301 Bfiw, Gnimt of ñiM 4 Austin Strots 
in Rnngor.

Vofv Ensy Tnont By Ownor
Coll 647-3291 rtc62

Carroll Electric ServiceNwy 69 North« Enstinnd
'llonittown Profttsionol Ekctricnl Sonrict 
for HosidontMl« Commtrctol ond Oilfiold"

CnN 629-3315« 629-2142 m
sOt om-5 pm Mon. thru Fri. k

CISCO
R a d i a t o r  s e r v i c e

□  C lean ing  - Rodding Repairing 

QJ Auto-Truck-Tractar Rad iators

□  New-Recored-Rebullt Radiators

[ J  Au to  G a s  Tanks Repaired
\_ ] A u to  A ir  Cond ition ing Service

“Guaranteed Work“ 
442-1547 
Richard Butler 
Since 1

207 East 6th 
Jim Butler 
Since 1958 104

Get On Our 
“BEST

cokes and music. The public 
IS urged to come oiul and see 
what these candidates stand 
for, and enjoy the visiting, 
refreshinenls, and entertain
ment

The dam at l.ake Eastland 
IS listed as one of 210 unsafe 
Texas dams This was 
recently reported in a Sun
day Dallas Morning New.s 
article. A complete report 
apiHiars in the Thursday, Ju
ly 17 F.astland Telegram. An 
insiA-clion was made in 1978 
on both Kaslland Lake Dam 
and the one on Ringling 
I ¿ike Basic recoiiunenda- 
lion then on Ringling was 

Remove the D am “ 
R ecom m endations for 
Kastland I^ike Dam was 

Increase the dam height 
and/or .spillway size, pur
chase or control dow nstream 
development that would b«“ 
im|<acted by dam failure, 
and provide a highly reliable 
flood warning system ” . 
There apparently is aLso 
local concern  for the 
em ergency spillway 
capability of the I ¿ike Iahui 
dam

EASTLAND
A Republican Rally featur

ing Kent Hance will be held 
Siitui'day, July '26, 11 a m. to 
3 p.m. at •¿1 Mancha Rancli 
near ■¿ikc Leon. Hance, 
well-known in the county, 
will sfieak on bt‘half of Gub- 
natorial Candidate Bill 
Cleinenls Other speakers 
will tx' David Davidson. Can
didate for LI. Governor. Ray 
Itiirrera, Candidate for Al- 
loriiey General, Joe Bran
non. Candidate for Stale 
Rrp., Disl »>5. Jammie Fry, 
Candidate for Eastland 
1 ounly Coinmi.ssioner Pet. 4, 
and other .stale and area can- 
diilates. Besides the speak
ing there will lie hot dogs,

-ki; TRESSED”v, 
i> Lisi VSV:, "j\ Universal 

Hair Styles
201 East 8th 

Cisco 442-2121 >i
Kastwood Village Shopping Center

Tints SI 2.50

Free Session 
In Tanning Booth at 

Merle Norman 
^With Every Perm

c«r-63

CISt'O
The Wagon Tram, after 

leaving Eastland, will arrive 
in Cisco for the night of 
Wednesday, July 23. The 
CTscti Chamber of Com
m erce R edcoats will 
welcome the Wagon Train 
and escort it into town The 
Tram will camp out on land 
located behind Stovall 
Roustabout on Hwy. 80 West. 
They will head out north on 
Hwy. 183 the following day. 
Chamber .Manager Don 
Shet^ard says a committee is 
workiiu; on plans for food 
and entei tamment for the 
overnight slay of the Wagon 
Train. The public will be in
vited out to the Camp.

ford Scoutmaster. Parents of 
the btiys are invited to come 
out to the meeting and learn 
about Smuting and what it 
can do for your son. A 
number of special activities 
are being planned. For more 
inform ation ca ll D ons 
Cozart al 442-3764

H  4-HNEWS
Sunday, July 20, 1986

will be competing at the 
District Contest on July 29th.

i »V
By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent—

The Trailw ay and 
Greyhound buslines are now 
slo|)ping at the Cisco I¿^un- 
dromat at 211 East 8th 
Street. It will be open .Mon
day through Friday 8 a.m. to 
10 p m . and Saturdays from 
9 a in until 4 p.m This will 
¡aovide a comfortable facili- 
t\ for travelers.

HANGER
Alford Bush, successful 

candidate in the Democratic 
Prim al y . has been ap
pointed as Justice of the 
Peace. Pet. 2 by the 
Eastland County Coiiunis- 
sioners Court Bush will be 
sworn in on Thursday. July 
24 in Judge Scott Bailey s of
fice He IS now in the process 
of finding an office and 
states that he is ready to get 
to work for the people and 
law enforcement agencies of 
his Precinci. The regular 
term of office will begin Jan. 
1. 1987.

A voluntary drug testing 
pi (igram was discussed dur
ing the regular meeting of 
the Eastland School Board 
this week Superintendent 
Keith W atkins presented the 
program information to 
Board members on behalf of 
Coach Ronnie Hughes. The 
program will consist of 60 
tests administered during 
the .schtHil year, with 20 te.sts 
each sport. The Board 
agreed to discuss the mailer 
with the schiMil attorney 
before |;i'oceeding with the 
mallei

Boy Scout Troop !01 is be
ing reorganized, with the 
Presbyterian Church of 
Cisi'o as sponsor. All boys in 
the area 10 yrs. or up are 
urged to come out and take 
part in this TnMip The next 
meeting will be July 21, 7;30 
p.m. at the Presbyterian 
Church. Bruce Watson is 
Coordinalor, with Pat Ox

Ranger Entertainment for 
the overnight stay of the 
Lone Star Wagon Train will 
be provided by Roy Thacker- 
.son, Lyndell CiK'kburn, Tom 
Brashiei and their bands. 
The Train will arrive during 
the afternoon of July 21, and 
will camp out at World War 
II Park on East 80. The even
ing meal w ill be prepared by 
J a ra m illo 's  M exican 
Restaurant, with the public 
invited. The food will be $5 
jx>r plate. Plan to come out 
for the supfA*r and stay for 
Ihe music.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Joe  B. Koonce, M g r. 
101 W. Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 829-2883 104

The Lone Star Wagon 
Tram will arrive in Eastland 
on Thursday. The Eastland 
County Sheriff’s Posse will 
escort the wagon Train from 
Olden through town to the 
Fairgrounds, where they 
will camp overnight. An old 
fa.shioned .stew supper will 
lx‘ provided by the Sheriff’s 
Pos.se, and the public is in- 
vilcd. The cost will be 
nominal There will he a 
dance al the Moy Ian Barn al 
Hk' Fairgrounds, beginning 
al 8 pin. There will be 
rei-onled music mixed with

J&S Phone Service!
T elephone Installation & R epair 

Extension Phones o r Cisco 
Complete New Home W iring.

Key Systems fo r Home o r Business.
I Telephones &• All Equipm ent Available. 

W arran ty  W ork with Low Prices.
442-1539 TTP104

Eastland County z 
Christian Center "
loe WEST COMMERCE. EASTLAND. TEXAS 76448 629-36 56

Proclaiming The Good
Ù

News Of ja U S  CHRIST
Sunday Moming-10 am« Sunday Evening-6 pm« Wedneiday 7 pm

Have Golf Carts & Parts 
Will Travel I 
Golf CartsI

Why pay high prices for new or rebuilt carts 
when you con buy rebuilt carts from us for $300 to 
$500 less??

Come See And You'll Knowl 
See carts at Shady Oaks Recreation Center. Just off 1-20 bet

ween Baird ond Clyde!(915)854-1757 Days (915)854-1194 Nights(915)625-5043 Coleman 
We also con rebuild or repair YOUR cart.

We hove tires, botteries, I  E-Z Go Portsl Come See Us SoonI

MARVAUEE'S
611 E. 8th Qtco 442-2508

Three Rocks REDUCED ITEMS
bidudes

Skirts, »6” -*8 ” ★  Fonts *5 *  ★  Tops

Also Our Regular Price Items
Long
Tops

Shes 1-52

Knit Hundreds Half Size
Pants Of Dresses
Sst 12-20 32-52

Tops $24 « to
$4 .« $3 .95.$! 2'” $2 7 .9 5

DEADLINES!
Eastland County Stock 

Show - Steers must be ow ned 
by October 1st. Breeding 
animals, market lambs and 
hogs must be owned by 
January 1st.

Dallas State Fair • All en
tries close September 1st 

Barrow. Lamb, Steer 
Show - October 23 

West Texas State Fair • 
Entries due .August 22nd 

Heart Of Texas Fair - 
Waco - Entries due by 
September I5th

No exceptions on the 
deadlines will be made by 
Stock Show Officials. If you 
would like furtlier informa
tion on any stock shows, 
please contact C rystal 
Wilbanks.

We have just received in
formation concerning the 
Leader Extravaganza on 
September 27, this is also the 
date for D istrict Adult 
I^^aders and 4-H Council An
nual Business meetings. 
Professional staff will be on 
hand to conduct this training 
se.ssion. Two of these include 
Tom Davison, State 4-H Pro
gram Leader and Dr. Barron 
Rector. Extension Range 
Specialist. This extravagan
za will be in Hamilton. 
Registration is 50 cents and 
the Bar-B-Que meal will cost 
$4.50 (not necessary to have 
Bar-B-Quel.

An exciting day of leader 
training has been planned 
based upon your ideas and 
preferences. These topics 
represent important needs of 
our county 4-H program.

LEGAL NOTICES
Application is being 

made to the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage  
C om m ission  for a 
Private Club Registra
tion P e rm it and 
Beverage Cartage Per
mit for the location of 
151-IH 20, Ranger, 
E a stla n d  C ounty, 
Texas, and will be 
operated under the 
trade name of Winners 
Circle Club.

Officers are:
Ellen Gilder - Presi

dent
Sarah Clark - Vice 

President
Darlivon Lewis - 

Sec./Treas.
rec59

The Jun io r Leader 
Association will hold it’s 
regular meeting Sunday. Ju
ly 20th at 4:00 p.m. in the 
Courthouse. We will elect of
ficers and have a SUR
PRISE program.

DON’T FORGET THE 
HORSE SHOW! Eastland 
County Horse Show will be In 
Cisco at the Junior College 
Arena, Saturday, July 26th. 
Registration will begin at 
8:00 a.m. with the show to 
start at 9:00 a.m. Age groups 
will be broken as follows: 
0-g, 9-13, and 20 and over. 
Classes will include Halter, 
Show m anship, W estern 
P le asu re , W estern
Horsem anship, W estern 
Riding, Reining, Goat Tying, 
Barrel racing, Pole Bending 
and Flag Race. Concession 
stand will be furnished by 
the Adult liCader Associa
tion, Dr. Pepper will furnish 
the soft drinks. Awards will 
include:

Cisco - Thorntons Feed 
Store - Bat. Halter with lead 
rope. Brush.

Olney Savings - Show 
Halter. Headstall with reins 
and bit. Brushes, Bell boots.

Farm & Ranch Supply • 
Headstall. Bits. Brush.

Cisco Horse Auction - 
Spurs. Halter with lead rope. 
Saddle Pad.

OK Shoe Shop • Hay Rack.

Good Luck to the following 
4-H’ers: Ginger Cantwell. 
Tobv Long. K im berly 
Wilson. Jay Hall. Darcie 
Pope. Karmen Hall and 
Tammy Lyerla! They will be 
competing at the State 4-H 
Horse Show in Abilene this 
week!

Custom made lea ther 
show halter and lead with 
silver 1st National Bank • 
$50.00 towards silver for 
show halter

Eastland - Greers Dept. 
Store - Gift Certificate

I,eoii River Feed & Seed - 
Halter

C&D Feed S tore  - 
Equicare Flysect Repellent 
Spray - Sunscreen 7 Day for
mula.

Eastland County 4-H’ers 
worked hard these past few 
weeks on record books. We 
had 29 books turned in. It 
lakes a lot of hard work and 
preparation to pul together a 
record book. We arc very 
proud of everyone who turn
ed in a record book. Results 
of County Judging will be 
forthcoming. First place 
winners in each category

If anyone else would like to 
donate awards for this 4-H 
Horse Show, please contact 
the Extension service. We 
are very pleased with the 
response from the com
munities that we have had 
concerning this Horse Show. 
We are very apprec-iative 
and grateful to the donors 
who have helped to make 
this show possible.____

Shop Eastland county
KINO COATS gfsf

MOTOa CO. PUmUTUNI CALDUÍIU.
¡M m MOTOM

S okt â AM w ht
Sleee f» 9 WwWw wwW^^w Bèé^Skop

WOE. M r 629 2614
EttNiMl BOS S. Smrmh . Eofritnd

6294716 C H S n lM I 629-2636

Lunch At

THE PIZZA HOUSE
11 A.M. -1 P.M. Tues. - Sun.

1̂ Buys A Sandwich...
Grilled Oieese« Ham, Turkey or a 

Hamburger

629-8838 "On The Square" 629-8731
C*rl04________________________

ANNOUNCING
the Formal Opening of O ffice for

Danny E. wheat, d .p .m .
Foot Specialist & Surgeon 

Sports Medicine

E.L Graham Memorial Hospital 
E. Hwy 80 Cisco« Texas 76437 

Hours By For Appointments

Appointment Telephone (017)442-3951



Our w orship serv ice  
begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled 
“Forward in Faith with the 
Helmet of Salvation,” based 
on Ephesians 6:10-17. Sun
day School and Bible Class 
begin at 9:30 a.m.

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home worship at 10 a.m. 
Choir is at 8 p.m.

Board of Evangelism  
meets at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day.

Lutheran Hour-The little 
boy thought his father was

true? Could his father be 
angry out of love? Check 
Psalm 4:3 and then hear the 
Rev. W allace Schultz, 
associate Lutheran Hour 
sp eak e r, ta lk  about 
“Forgiving and Living In 
I.flve” next Sunday at 8 a.m. 
on radio station KCLW(900) 
and on KWFTi620) at 12:35 
p.m.

cruel, and unfair. His father 
had punished him for cross
ing the street without per
mission. “My Daddy hates 
me!” he thought Rut. was i»

AIVAERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY'

The Cisco P ress Sunday 
July 20,1986

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 C on rad  H ilton  
Cisco, Tex. Imtrvncç f  /a g e  n  r ,

Tousief'
bB'

Personal Sales S  Service For 
^  Hom e Insurance’

Car Insurance
»^Commercial Business Insurance 
»̂  M ob ile  Hom e Insurance &

Travel T ra ile rs
Boat Insurance 

»̂  Life Insurance 
y ' Bonds O f A ll K inds

Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
C-IM

Healthy sun tanning begins with sensible 
sun protection. Hawaiian Tropic matches 
your complexions to safe, tropical for
mulas. Effective sunblocks, water-resistant 
sunscreens, gradual tanning lotions, rich 
oil blends, new lighter oils and Aloe Vera 
moisturizers. Hawaiian Tropic. From light 
to dark... you’re covered!

Z D E A N  D R U G  4
CISCO PHONE 442-21SS TEXAS

618 Conrad Hilton

NOW OPEN

e je  “Dracula” Actress 

Honored With Breakfast
Linda Dippel, contract ac

tress with CJC’s summer 
theatre who recently por
trayed the wacky Sybil 
Seward in “Count Dracula,” 
was honored with a surprise 
party on the 22nd birthday 
July 15.

Around 4:30 a. m. Ms. Dip- 
pel was “abducted” from 
her bedroom and whisked 
away to the White Elephant. 
Early morning cus‘omers of 
the restaurant applauded as 
she entered attired in an old 
men’s 10 year old flannel 
b a th ro b e . Balloons 
decorated the area reserved

for the celebration, and 
party-goers wore bright par
ty hats. After being served 
her birthday cake - a sweet 
roll topped with a candle - 
Ms. Dippel opened her gift.

The party was attended by 
her fellow summer theatre 
participants: Craig Warren, 
Steven Allen, Toni Paul, 
F rances Nunley, Scott 
Taylor, l.iiura Kocan, Julie 
Hutchings, Thomas Soare, 
Jeana Cleveland, Nathan 
Urban, Tom Brown, Keith 
Helton, Mary McGrew, Tina 
Morris, Sean Jones and 
Caroll Brown.

Big Country Real 
Estate Update
The staff at Big Country 

would like to welcome Max 
and Wanda Giles to the com
munity. The Giles are mov
ing from the Arlington area. 
They have purchased the 
home of Alice and Ray 
Saunders at 1400 Avenue M. 
The Saunders are moving to 
another home in Cisco. The 
sale was a cooperative effort 
of Youvonne McMillan Real 
Estate and Big Country Real 
Estate.

Nelms-Coats

Reunion

Also planning to move 
here soon is Mrs. Lorene 
Wagnon of Hobbs, New Mex
ico. Mrs. Waggon is purchas
ing the home of Mrs. Ida 
Schaefer, located at 106 East 
13th. Mrs. Schaefer is now 
residing in Canterbury Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Agnew 
have purchased a small 
tract of land west of town, 
where they hope to eventual
ly build. The property 
belonged to Mattie Griggs of 
Baird.

Big Country Real Estate 
was pleased to have assisted 
in these transactions.

The annual Nelms-Coats 
Reunion will be held Satur
day and Sunday July 19-20 at 
the Lake Cisco Christian En
campment. The event will 
start at 4 p.m. on Saturday.

All friends of the family 
are invited to attend.

T otal Em ploym ent 

Is Citizens Goal

W O H D o K iO l)

If a man vow a 
vow unto the Lord, 
or swear an oath to 
bind his soul with a 
bond; he shall not 
break his word, he 
shall do according 
to all that pro- 
ceedeth out of his 
m o u t h ,  lum bers 30:2

With long life will 
I satisfy him,
show him 
salvation

and 
my

PuUm 91:14-16

That’s the goal for 
citizens served by this 
local newspaper!

In an effort to provide 
opportunities for the 
unem ployed to find 
employment, this local 
newspaper will provide 
FREE HELP WANTED 
C lassified  Ads to 
employers until further 
notice.

Length is limited to 25 
words or less. Written 
copy should be brought to 
the local office and the 
FREE HELP WANTED 
ADS will run one time in 
five newspapers: Cisco 
^ e ss , Callahan County 
Star, Eastland Telegram, 
Ranger Times, and Ris
ing Star.

COOLING OFF- Ricky Hester of Cisco was cooling off last 
week at Lake Cisco. The temperatures rose up Into the upper 
90’s in the Cisco area. Ricky is the son of Bill and Lucille 
Hester. (Staff Photo)

u n r a M M iiH

F ort Worth S ta r 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

HOLLIS WnXUMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

BIo dd  r e l lu lo t r  In iu latloD . 
m rtal roD itn irtlon. nr« homn. 
ruitom  cabiorts, ro a rrr lt . r irr -  
tr ira l work and othrr rrraodrl- 
Ing n rrd i.

44M933 r-105

usinm
CASEY’S CAKES 

Wedding. Birthday, An
niversary, All-Occasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up. 
442-1183 c-105

Dixon Auto Supply
600 Conrad Hilton CUco 44̂ 3411

Fully Stocked With 
Merchandise For Your 

Automotive Needs

NOTICE
C ham ber of

Com m erce offices 
will be tem poraril; 

located in the 
building next to 

H arg rave  
Insurance Agency 
in the 1100  block 
of C onrad  Hilton 

Avenue

' T h r i f t  ^ a r t
^  T H E  F r i e n d l y  F o l k s

Double
Manufacturers'

Coupons
Bring in your manufacturers' cents off coupons

____ I ___ ~

I J V V I  I I I U M W I U V I V I  V I  9  W V I I I 9  V I I  VI

and we will double your savingsl
(Offer excludes retailer or FREE coupons, tobacco or 

cigorette refunds or refund certificotos.)

7 Ooys A Week 
Where Your Business Is Appreciuted

Multiple Like Coupons Are Not Permitted

1008 Ave. E, 200 Eost Main,
Cisco Eostland

Limit 1 with MO Purchoso 

Additional Purchase M.
;  5 lb. Bog ^

All Varieties

Coco Colo

UmH 1 With *10 Purchoet 
AddMomd Pwrchoio *1



Homemaking Hints
Janet Thomas, County Extension Afent

Every year there are new 
fads in home food preserva
tion and 1986 is no exception. 
Hopefully these remarks will 
help you in answering con
sumer questions 
I Sun I’ickles: The sun dill 
pickle recipes are quite sim
ple. ..cucumbers are placed 
in jars, a brine of water, 
vinegar, salt and spices is 
simply mixed together mot 
■heated» and poured on the 
•cucumlieis in the jar The 

jar is then closed w ith lid and 
ring and .set in the sun for a 
few da>s The sun doesn’t 
replace heat priK CSsing The 

sun tri'atment" serves no 
purpose in preserving the 
pickles and often results in a 
bUsu htd, pale, unappetizing 
condiment Use approved 
|/ickli' ret ijics and [process 
them in a boiling water tiath.

Steam ( aimers: Steam 
( anners t ame on the market 

Ui few \eai s ago and are Ix-- 
¿ing demonstrated and sold in 
¿some areas of the state. 
~lhe\ are not sale aicording 
5to I SI),A and we simply can- 
!jnot ref oinmenil their use 
i U  tause the heat treatment 
’*'is not afletiuate
U Icily ■ I lop'' 1 Ufoofed’ It IS 
¿not lint fimiiion for hatches of 
«litimeinade jelly to Im‘ too 
Sthin oi tiH< stiff. Ihe direc- 
3tions ffir eorrettmg pi'o- 
^  Ideinv are on (»ages 18 and 19 
^fif i'!\tensioii putilication 
- l i - l M '* ,  .lellles. Jam s. 
T  I'resiTM'S. Marmalafles anil 
5  llutti I S I ifleiilimes a bigger 
•q mess IS maile in frying to 
— (Oi l  ei t the l l roi s I I'V 
§refi iceralini; the Him jelly
1  U  foi e M l \ ing to firm it uj« 
;  anil iiM' a veiy syru(>\ jelly
2 tor p.ini 4ike >y i ii|i

2  1*1. kies ainl Salt; Don’t use
¿ sa lt snbslitntes |.olassium 
X I hioi iile - or life salt ihalf 
.3 sodmm and fialf (»otassium 
£ehloiiile III pieklmg. They 
X do not N( r \e  Ihe same fiinc- 
Z tioii as sihIiiiiii I hloi'idc and

large amount of potassium 
can leave a bitter aftertaste 
in pickles. A few low sodium, 
high vinegar fresh-pack 
pickle recipes have been 
developed. Any fresh-pack 
pickle recipe that calls for as 
much or more vinegar than 
water and produces a finish
ed product w ith at least ' 4 
cup of 5 jx'rcent acetic acid 
vinegar per jar of pickled 
product can be made suc
cessfully without salt. Sweet 
pickles generally taste bet
ter without salt than dill 
pickles, but don’t exrx>ct to 
taste like a regular pickle. 
Hot peppers, herbs and 
garlic improve the flavor 
Dill jui kles taste fxdter if at 
least to '1 teasfiixms of 
salt per (<int jar is added 1.5 
[»ercent salt by weight».

Sugar-Kree Jams, Jellies, 
l*reser\es, F'.tc; Follow a 
recijic developed for the 
specific type of sugar 
rejilaieiiient you wish to u.se 
and cxjjcct a product that is 
more similar to a gelatin 
fruit dessert than a true jam 
or jelly Or, Ix-tter yet, why 
not make fruit butte-r which 
lontains much less sugar 
land laloricsi, great flavor 
and filM-r.

( aiiiiiiig ill Half (lalloii 
•lars: Half gallon jars are 
oiiie again on the market; 
however, they should only be 
uscil for acid foiuls 1 fruit and 
tomatoes 1. I'ltkles which 
are considered acidified 
foods" and low acid fiMxls 
sui h as vegiTables and meat 
should not lx‘ [>rixessed in 
half gallon jars i,ow acid 
foods I v eg e tab le s  and 
meats» should not be- pro- 
( essed III half gallon jars. 
KF.( M*K FOK THE WEEK:

Mixed |<u kies are really 
sjH-cial Don’t forget, a jar of 
homemade mixed juckles 
m akes a welcomed 
( hristmas gift for friends.

MIXED l*l( Kl.FJi 
' I ( Up pii kling salt

Lots For Sole At Loke 
Leon — Lake Front And 

Lake View Lots

629-1582
CER-58

ABC
^ Pest And Termite Control

Free bispection Without OWigotion 
All Woih Guorontuud 

Slate licenM No. 1410 

Call Collect • 817-442-1332 • hi Gsco 

r«c62

S/frrioliziiif! In
CUSTOM FRAMING

A n n  H .  F o ls o m  I n te r io r s  

SPATIAL DESIGN 
& DECORATION 

l lw x .a O F . .  S lu u l)  Oak)* (817)  
S l io pp i i i i  
i . v u t v rFax t ia iu l 6 2 9 -3 1 8 1

Two reasons why 
we should beyour 
car repair choice.

The skills of our profes 
sional people ari(J Ihe 
most effective rejDQir 
equipment help us repair 
your dam aged vehicle in 
the best passible way For 
urutized bo<^ dam age 
we use the Chief 
EZ Liner n to accurately 

and quickly rejxnr your car to manufac
turer's specifications

C»ur skilled craftsmen then fake profes 
sional care in finishing and painting your 
car to complete the job to yo’ur satislac 
tion Because we know you fake pnde in 
your car, we take pnde in our work 

See all the reasons why you can trust 
your vehicle repair to us Stop In or call.

Ike's Point A Body
Rt. 1 137 CurhoR

439-2426 CER-59

LAKE LEON  
ECAT-TEL

Friday S Saturday Night 

5 to 10

ALL THE CATFISH 
YOU CAN EAT

M) 3600 
OfOA II AM t e f  F M  r u t s M l

U  A M. • •  I f  F M A tA T

Closwd Sun. A Mon.
l it  «00 MONA 0« UM Omt

3 Charged, 1 Released Drive-In Band

4 quarts cold water
1 q u art sliced sm all 

cucumbers (l-inch slices)
2 cups sliced carro ts 

( l ‘?-inch slices)
2 cups sliced celery 

( l'?-inch slices»
2 cups small boiling onions 
2 sw eet red peppers, cut in

to D-inch strips
1 sm all cau liflow er, 

broken into flowerets
6'z cups vinegar i5% 

acidity»
2 cups sugar
1 fresh hoi red pepper, slic

ed crossw ise
* I cup mustard seeds
2 tablespoons celery seeds 
Dis.solve salt in water;

pour over vegetables in a 
large crock or plastic con
tainer. Cover and let stand in 
a cool poace 12 to 18 hours. 
Dram well.

Combine vinegar, sugar, 
hot red peppers, and spices 
in a 10-quart Dutch oven; br
ing to a boil, and boil 3 
minutes. Add vegetables: 
reduce heat, and simmer un
til thoroughly heated.

Pack into hot sterilized 
ja r s ,  leaving 'i-in ch  
headsf>ace. Cover at once 
with metal lids, and screw 
bands tight. Process in 
boiling-water bath for 15 
minutes. Yield: about 6 
pints.

Yellow Rose

of Texas Arts,

Oaft Festival

On August 9, the Beta 
Sigma Phi of Cross Plains 
will have its first annual 
"Yellow Rose of Texas Arts 
L  Crafts Festival."

To help celebrate our 
“Texas Sesquicentennial” it 
will be held this year in con
junction with the Callahan 
County "Old Settlers Reu-, 
nion" at the Cross Plains Ci
ty Park on Highway 36, just 
west of the Cross Plains city 
limits, from 10 a. m. until 6 
p.m.

We welcome all artists, 
whether your talent be oils, 
water colors, bronze, or 
crafts. Call right now to get 
your space. For availability 
of spaces contact Pauniece 
Oglesby at 817-725-6772, or 
Margaret McNeel at work, 
817-725-6100 or at home, 
817-725-6498. F o r food 
spaces, contact Ann Ixing at 
817-725-7206. Size of spaces 
will be lO’XlO’ for $15.00 or 
10’X20’ for $25,00. There will 
be an additional charge of $5 
for electricity. These ladies 
will be able to answer any 
questions you might have 
about the spaces. But you do 
need to call now to get your 
space before they are all 
taken.

There will be musical 
entertainment, programs, 
visiting, barbecue lunch and 
many more activities during 
our festival.

On Drug C.liarges Camp August 4

Charges have been filed in 
connection with a recent 
“drug bust" In Olden on July 
10.

Tom Fox and Tonya Fox 
were charged with unlawful 
possession of a controlled 
s u b s t a n c e *  
m etham phetam ines less 
than 28 grams. Bond has 
been set at $50,000 for Turn 
Fox and $15,000 for Tonya 
Fox.

Billie Clark also was 
charged  with unlawful 
possession of a controlled 
s u b s t a n c e -  
m etham phetam ines less 
than 28 grams. Clark was 
denied bond since he was 
already out on bond for other 
charges.

Dolli*' F'nv wos on

bond soon after her arrest. 
She later was cleared from 
any connection with the inci
dent and she was released 
from her bond by Eastland 
Justice of the Peace R.G. 
Lyerla. It appeared that 
Dollie Fox was present at the 
scene for personal reasons 
and bad no connection with 
the case. No controlled 
substances were found in her 
possession or in her vehicle.

Eastland County Sheriff’s 
Department also reported 
that they are still awaiting 
the arrival of ballistic 
reports on the shooting of 
Charles Jones of Olden. A fif
teen year old is still in 
custody in connection with 
the shooting.

The annual Cisco Junior 
College "Drive-In Band 
Camp" will be held in the 
Fine Arts Building during 
the first full week of August. 
Classes to be offered during 
the camp are as follows: 
Rhythm, Theory, Section 
Rehearsals, Band Rehear
sals: along with some 
recreation each day. A Stage 
Band class is possible if 
enough students are in
terested.

The drive-in camp is open 
to any student with at least 
one year band experience, 
and any student through the 
T’th grade is welcome to at
tend.

Classes w ill begin at 9 a.m. 
each day, and will continue 
at 3:45 p.m. Lunch will be 
furnished at the college

County 4-H Adult Leaders 
Extend Thank-You

cafeteria, and the camp will 
conclude with a cook-out at 
the City Park on Friday 
afternoon, August 8th.

A fee of $35.00 per student 
will be charged for the 
camp, and this will include 
all activities and meals.

Instructors for the camp 
will be area band directors, 
and Tim Jones. C.J.C. Band 
Director, will also instruct 
and be in charge of the 
camp.

The purpose for the
drive-in band camp" is to 

help students get prepared 
for the coming school year, 
and to get to know students 
from other conununities.

Students sliould meet in 
the C.J.C. Band Hall on the 
second floor of the Fine Arts 
Building at 9 a.m. Monday. 
Augu.st 4. 1986. Registration 
will take place at that time, 
and a full day of instruction 
will follow, _____

Sunday, July 20, 1986

Expectant^
Parent
Classes

Are you expecting a baby?
If so, you are cordially in- 

v i t^  to attend Expectant 
Parent Classes sponsored by 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
August 7, August 14, August 
21, and August 28,1966 from 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. in the Inser
vice Classroom at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital.

Physicians, nurses and 
other professionals will give 
talks and answer your ques
tions. There will be a tour of 
the E astland  M emorial 
H osp ita l’s labor room, 
delivery room and nursery. 
For further information call, 
629-2601 or write to Lesa 
O sw alt, R .N ./G lenda 
Agnew, R.N., P.O. Box 897, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

Lone Cedar 
Came Day

The next game day at Lone 
Cedar Country Club will be 
held Friday, August 1, begin
ning at 10:00 a.m.

t

The Eastland County 4-H 
Adult Leaders Association 
would like to acknowledge 
and thank publicly the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
m erce, The Red Coats. 
Eastland Telegram. KEAS 
Radio. KVMX Radio, 
Eastland Police Depart
ment, Fallen Motor Com
pany and the community for 
your help in sencling 
Eastland County 4-H’ers to 
Stale Round-up at Texas 
A&M University.

The brunch which the 
Eastland Chamber of Com
merce hosted, was delicious.

It was enjoyed by 4-H 
members, parents, adult 
leaders, and County Exten
sion Agents. It was great to 
see so many Red Coats turn 
out so early in the morning 
for such an occasion. The 
outstanding words of en
couragement. refreshments, 
and appreciation gifts, "Old 
Rip", for a good luck charm 
were certainly top notch. 
The recognition of each 4-H 
members qualifying for 
State was very special and 
will be remembered for 
years to come. Taking pic
tures on the courthouse steps

1

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
M AX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
After 6:00

Built up roofs and shingles 

New Work Guaranteed

o
ck
Si

S c e i7 f e c l7 ip s ‘
b\ PufT n’i t̂un t'NiifllrH*

Scantchlpt or* pl*c*t of «cantad wax 
moldad Inlo tha «hopa« o( loova« and 
flowar». Thay con ba blandad Inlo a wax 
polpourri and ut#d a t a «achat or burnod a« 
o candía wting a tpaclally datignad 
’’wlck-cona."

Twanty diffarant frogronca* avolloblal
Com e Smeli U s i

At

DAISY ANTIQUES 
& GIFTS

108 E. L«« Ì915)643.3498(

Gary M. im le y  d d s  ine.
Cenerai Dentistry
Restorative 
Root Canals 
Surgery
Crowns, Bridges

Preventive Core 
Gum Treatment 
Bonding
Cosmetic Dentistry

★ Financing Available elnsuronce Welcome

œ
6 2 9 -8 5 8 1

1004 W. Main 
Eastland

CER104

—f \ i a d u  ti e a t

219 M a in  St.. Ranger, 647-3951 Shirley G en try , Prop.

Finol Days Of Going Out 
Of Business Sale

Great Savings!

and the interviews by the 
Eastland Telegram. KEAS 
and KVMX Radio Stations 
were very exciting for the 
4-H members. The police 
escort out of town was a 
memorable experience for 
all as w e left for Texas A&M 
University.

We w ould also like to thank 
Fullen Motor Company for 
tlie use of a van to help 
transport the 4-H members 
and sponsors. It was really 
appreciated and needed 
becau.se of the large group 
attending from Eastland 
County.

Tlie thirty-three Eastland 
County Senior 4-H members 
who qualified for State 
Round-up did an excellent 
job in promoting Eastland 
County. The 4-H’ers  
represented Eastland Coun
ty in such an outstanding

way that Eastland County 
can be proud of their conduct 
and accomplishments. They 
were one of the best, if not 
the best, behaved groups at 
the State Round-up. The ex
perience was great, because 
most of the group will be 
able to attend and par
ticipate for two or three 
m ore years . We, the 
E astland  County Adult 
lA'aders AssiK'iation are pro
ud to support youth of this

fine character and ability.
A speical thanks to every 

organization and person who 
liad a part in making this 
trip to State 4-H Round-up at 
Texas A&M University a 
SUCCP'SS. We feel that ex
periences like this will help 
oui- youtli be leaders in their 
individual schools and 
develop into responsible 
leaders in our community. 
Thank vou for your support 
of 4-H. '

Greater Life (817)6?9-30S 

Bible Bookstore
Hwy 80 E.
Shady Oak*
Shopping 
Can tar

Vacation Bible School Supplies I 
Posters, Buttons, Pencils, Balloons, 
Award Ribbons, Classroom Color 

Books, Attendance Charts, o  
Pick-O-Graph Material S
Hourt;Mon. thru Fri. 9-5:30 Sot. 9-4_____ O

in Houston ??

V\'hen Know lwdoabl* Travwlwrs com e to Houston, 'hey 
(discover "A cap u lco " at the fabulous T ID ES H  MOTOR IN N .. .1 
Palm  trees, waterfalls, pretty girls, cocktails, excellent food [ 

and 48 5  LUXURIO US RO O M S S  SU IT SS Il
TIDES n  MOTOR INN

6700 South Main 
Tal. (713)522-2811

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Across From Texas Medical Center 

Convenient to Everything;
5 Min. to Domed Stadium and Domed Wor'd 

Hice Stadium — Zoo — Golf Course — Fat StO( Show

Monday thru Sunday
Ju ly 21-27

AT
i

iKen's Chicken-n-Fishl
Hwy. 80-E. (Across from Wal-Mart) - Eastland 
A ir Conditioned Dining - Drive-Thru Window 
Open 7 Days A Week - 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

NO. 14 Shrimpies & Pries
3 .2 9

I NO. 15 Jumbo Shrimp
5 Shrimp, Fries, 2 Hot Puffs & Honey 

W /Red Sauce

NO. 16 Deep Fried
Clams

Fries, Red Sauce, Hot Puffs & Honey

5 .4 9
2 .7 5

por Paster service At Our Drive-Thru

Call 629-8981
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Moran Newe
jay Nn. Luk« Hinkay

Local Events
Twenty people were pre

sent for the regular monthly 
meeting of the Moran Birth
day Gub on Tuesday night, 
July 8. Lynn Williams was 
the only one present who had 
a birthday in July, and the 
“ Happy Birthday’’ song was 
sung to him.

The group enjoyed a 
delicious roast beef supper 
with all the trimmings.

Mrs. Lucion Brooks read 
three very entertaining 
scripts from a paper.

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Brewster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Weir, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Brooks, Reese 
Woolfolk, Imo Hitt, Elma 
May Huskey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Miller, Mae Delle 
Jones, Doris Garrett, Mrs. 
E ula King, G eorg ians 
Freeman, Mildred Smith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lucion 
Brooks.

Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Crawley of El Paso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Crawley and 
children of Las Cruses, 
N.M., Keith Crawley of Las 
Cruses, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  K im brough and 
children of Cleburne, Don 
Latimer and I.«rry Don of 
San Diego, Calif., Mike Jef
fery of M idland, Mike 
Latimer of Odessa, Cindy 
Latim er and friend of 
Abilene, Wesley, Cabin and 
R obert L a tim er of 
Throckmorton, Della I.*e 
and children of Albany, Mr. 
and Mrs. Monk Offield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Of
field of Breckenridge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heny Henojoso and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burda of Hurst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Armstrong of 
Weatherford, Hubert Brooks 
of F^ugene, Ore., Mable 
Hooper of Abilene and Jean- 
nie Ruth Reddy of Midland.

Mrs. Mae Delle Jones liad 
surgery m Scott and White 
Hospital, Temple, Wednes
day.

■“ Recent guests of Mrs. 
Delpha Cook were Mrs. Nell 
Nichols of .San Antonio, Mrs. 
Joy Allen of Monahans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry Allen of 
A rkansas, and Vonda 
Nichols of Au.stm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holi
day and son of San Angelo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Davis and baby visited with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James John.son, during the 
holidays.

MUSICAL
Remember the Moran 

Country Musical will be held 
on F'riday night, July 25, at 
the Moran Com m unity 
Center, .starting about 7 p.m. 
with Sid Vick of 
Breckenridge as master of 
ceremonies. A concession 
stand will be open at 6 p.m. 
with homemade pies, sand
wiches, coffee, tea and soft 
drinks.

All area musicians are in
vited to attend and be on the 
program. Admission is free.

Mrs. Wilbur Nitchell has 
. returned home after being at 
illK* iKslside of her daughter, 
' Mrs. BriMiks Woorlfin, in 
: Weatherford.

Your correspondent wilt 
be OP vacation next week 
and will be back for the next 
week to bring you up to date 
on the happenings in Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker 
and Hud of San Antonio 
.sfH'iit last weekend with Mr. 
uiul Mrs. Lucion Brooks.

- BROOKS FAMILY
rJíEUNION

F’ifty-six were pre.sent for 
Ihr* annual Brooks reunion, 

i-lield at the Moran Coinmuni- 
•'ty Center on July C, and en- 
if joytsi ^ (idiciou-s dinner. 
i  Those present were Mr. 
-.and Mrs. Lucion Brooks of 
•Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
«Parker and Hud of San An- 
Ionio, F’rances Crews of 

; Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
'H ill and children of Moran, 
; Tina Smith and children of

BINGO
There were 61 players at 

the Bingo games Friday 
night a t the Am erican 
I ogion Hall in Moran. A total 
of $717.00 was given away. 
This week the main jackpot 
will be $456.00 and the mini 
jackpot will be $100.00. Bill 
Huskey of Eula was the win
ner of the winner take all 
game for a total of $181.00 

Bingo games are played 
each F'riday night at the 
American liCgion Hall in 
Moran starting at 7 p.m.

■c
When W« Do Tho M m n lng

U.S.A. and Mirondi
Vk Don Dtoort Tours 

ok AA Aititrok Arrangomonts 
w world-WMo Tours 
w crulsos
w Notoi A cor ROfltOlS

Check with us Mrst R»r 
universal speclalsi

Ask us About Alaska A ixpo  *sgi
we can Handle 

All Travel Mansi
AN Major crudR Cords Accuptsd 

Como Pick up our orochurss
I Éissor A is rs ic o  cko rg s l 

t  AM CO S PM Monday Cbru Priday

Beoty-Talley 
Travel Agency

tSU ltSl-A  S Î Î 2 S ?
Maynard Mdg. •*****SíL

Moran of the death of J.J. 
Tham es of Cisco. Mr. 
Thames is a former resident 
of Moran and recently mov
ed to Cisco. At this time, 
funeral arrangements were 
incomplete.

Huntington Family Reunion 

Held July 4-6 In Eastla>id

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Perry 
and daughter, Jane of 
Hamilton visited with their 
cousin, Mrs. Rheba Cannon, 
Sunday.

Noel Gresham visited with 
Rheba Cannon and friends in 
Moran last week. He lives in 
Round Rock.

Mr.and Mrs. I.G. Redden 
and Jim and Mrs. Ellen Den- 
nington spent the w eekend in 
Lubbock and attended a 
family reunion.

The 1986 Huntington Fami
ly Reunion was held July 4, 
5, and 6 at the Church of God 
In sp ira tio n  Camp in 
Eastland.

Attending were:
W esley and L oretta  

Latham, and Emery Booth 
of Cisco:

Polly Latham and Audie 
I^m of Eastland;

Don and Sylvia Slatton and 
Donna of Abilene;

Rosalie Perry, Dewaine 
G leason , S tephanie

McBroom, Delana and Hoe 
McCrary and Cayley, Denise 
Collins, Donna Ivie, A.L. 
Devenport, Ossie and Dortha 
Devenport, Jolanda and 
Ashly Devenport, Kharrivna 
and Billy Gilmore, Alex, 
Chris, Angela and Amanda 
of Fort Worth;

Grant and Grace Smith, 
Janell Smith, Arthur Smith, 
James Smith, Judith Deven
port, Raymon and Elizabeth 
Devenport, John and Judy 
Perrv, J. Bart and Breanne

A BABY BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Hallmark of Austin are the 
proud parents of a baby son 
born Saturday, July 5. He 
weighed five pounds and was 
18 inches long. The baby was 
named Kolby Wayne. The 
baby is receiving treatment 
in ^ to n  Medical Center in 
Austin. The father is station
ed at Austin in the Air Force.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Hallmark of 
Moran, Mrs. Paula I.evett of 
Oklahoma, and Michael 
Ru.s.sell of Florida.

Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Redden of 
Moran and Regie Perry of 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ellen Dennington of 
Moran is the great-great 
grandmother.

New Cisco Boy Scout 

Troop To Meet Monday

Mangum

Boy Scouting is being 
reorganized in Cisco. Troop 
101, sponsored by the 
Presbyterian Church, will be 
open to boys 10 yrs. and up 
from anywhere in the coun
ty

Bruce Watson is Coor
dinator, with Pat Oxford 
Scoutmaster. Virgil Cozart 
is Camping Coordinator, 
with Danny Cozart assisting, 
and Doris Cozart is in charge 
of Public Relations.

The next meeting of the 
group will be Monday, July 
21 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
P resbyterian  Church in 
Cisco. Parents are urged to 
come out with their boys and 
learn about this program. A 
special Family Night is be
ing planned, with details to 
be announced soon.

Youth Revival

July 24, 27

Lynn and Gail Turnbull of 
Corpus Christ! are visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. 
Vaye Turnbull.

Word has been received in

The members of Mangum 
Baptist Church would like to 
invite everyone to join the 
fellowship at their youth led 
revival. The revival will be 
held Thursday, July 24, 
through Sunday, July 27, 
starting at 7 p.m. each even- 
ing.

Bob Myers, youth minister 
from First Baptist Church of 
Colorado City, will lead the 
services. Leading the sing
ing will be Jeff Hollaway, 
youth director at Calvary 
Baptist Church, Cisco.

Mangum Baptist is located 
6 miles south of Eastland 
just off Highway 6.

"Even though this is a 
youth led revival,’’ says 
Pasto r Dwaine Clower, 
"folks of all ages are invited 
to attend.”

Fen ce s .

Steinmon Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

l e e  ROY STE INMAN 
P O  B o x e s •  e a s t la n o  tx ?64xe

•  cm ain lin x  f e n c in g

•  residential

•  c o m m e r c ia l

•  PRIVACY FENCE

•  WHITE WOOD

•  r e d w o o d

•  CEDAR
•  FARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  WELDING
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Cheryl’s Beauty House
SgecUl J«ly 22*Axg. 1 

P m t  *25 - Fnut *25 - Hifhligktan *22.50 
W»Ik-h*t Early k Late
WdcMM Appobtaoks

OwMr4)perator Ckeryl Martkall 
Operator>Paa GJUm  Opaa Tu».-Fn. 

106 S. (W lie e  629-2435

629-3631
w* cs a  Q o  —

601 W. Main
“ SAME DAY SERVICE”  

A h va ys  D one On Kodak P a p er

we now offer 
passport Photo service...

stop by and visit

We are now the UJ*,S. Drop for this area.

U

f.

X
I

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 F>ifie Stree, Ranger

D. L KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE

Insurance.. • •

Better To Have 
And Not Need

t i i

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 (817) 628-1144 
“You can count on us, 
figurin’ you right." 
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awhigs

104

of Arlington:
Kevin and Michele A s ^ i  

and Mindy, Doug and Linda 
Whuler, Tim Askins, and 
Randy and Donna Asborn of 
Irving;

WCTCOG Executive

Geneva, Kris, Doug and 
Cyndi Buchanan of Graham: 

Woodie and Carnella Ivie, 
Russell Francea, Jason, 
Alison, Jonathan and Jessica 
Ivie of Moore. Oklahoma:

Committee Meeting

Troop 101 has a long 
history of accomplishments. 
The activities offered cover 
the learning of many skills, 
including camping and sur
vival techniques. Each sum
mer the Boy Scout Council 
sponsors a camp lasting a 
week. Boys from the Cisco 
area go to Camp Billy Gib- 
bens near Brownwood.

Other parts of the program 
will be community involve
ment, character building 
events, the opportunity to 
earn Merit Badges, and 
recreation.

All interested persons are 
urged to come to the meeting 
at the F*resbyterian Church 
July 21 and have a part in 
these experiences. For more 
inform ation  call Doris 
Cozart at 442-3764.

Mark Askins of Oklahoma 
City:

Reo and Barbara Evane, 
Greg and Justin Evane of 
Midland:

Bob and Earline Latham, 
Paula L atham , F rank  
Veach. Victor and Janice 
l.atham of Odessa;

Max, Joan, Brandon and 
Brit Smith of Stephenville;

Doris H untington of 
0 \’erland Park, Kansas;

Dink and Pau line 
Clements of Grand Junction, 
Colorado;

Chuck and Peggy Roberts 
and son David of Ardmore 
Oklahoma;

Kenny and I^enora Asborn 
of Winnsboro;

M arshall Simpkins of 
Pacoma, California:

Robert and Donna l.atham 
of Canyon

Vicki McReynolds of Hart:
Lulu May Barcroft of

The Executive Committee 
of the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments will 
meet in regular session at 
12:45 p.m. Wednesday, July 
23, in the WCTCOG Ad
ministrative Offices at 1025 
East North Tenth Street at 
Judge Ely Boulevard in 
Abilene. The agency for the 
meeting is as follows:

Approve minutes of June 
25,1986 meeting.

Financial report.
Consider modification of 

FY 1986 budget.
Consider appointment of 

private industry council 
members.

Consider ou t-o f-sta te  
travel for aging director.

Consider approval of sub
contractors for FY 19M ag
ing service.

Consider approval of re
quest bids on emergency 
response system units.

Consider contracting with 
Texas Department of aging 
for the omnibus hunger act 
funds.

Consider approval to apply 
for housing preservation 
grant.

'The meeting will be con
ducted in accordance with 
Article 6252-17, VTCS, as 
amended.

Persons desiring further 
information may contact 
WCTCOG offices a t 
915-672-8544.

STORAGE 
You Keep The Key 

629-2663

...........................

V''7ír«:,.

“Listen”
Buddy Aaron is the 

Man with the Plan —
Call 629-8533 for your 

Universal E.F. Hutton Life 
I^ogram Tax Saving 

Dollars. Buddy Is Associate 
Managing General Agent,
Central Texas, for E.F. 

Hutton Life.

Aaron Insurance Agency
108 S. Soaman, Eastland, 629-8533

a  R

Jcmies w. Ratliff R i alto r  ■
:  B r a m i r

111 ■.M ainSt.Raim ar,Taxas
o m e s s a T  • i t « e

Homs Phons OST -lOCT
Shell Uinc Iwdroonu, Uvln« room, diiuiwroani conb. IW 
b.Uw, two car atUclw4 guwfc, c/h k air. Stonn windowi, 
insulated, will FHA Finance. Oak Hill Add.
Frame three bedroomi. IH batha, central haat, livui* c««"}.dmin* room, new carpet, new wiring, all drapeaii blinds, will
probably FHA with low down payment
SmaU older home on Iwo '•'V together both loU are Approx. »  x SO 0.00 00
Brick home on * acrea of la^ NS«« «Valiev Hwy Two bedroonu, large Uvuig room with woodbur 
S re^U ce. large kilchm. IW batha. c«rtral heat, atUch-
ed two car garage $75,000 00 
U rge frame home on »W loU, Uiree bedrooms. 1W baUu. liv
ing room with woodbummg firepUce, seperaU dining room, 
kitchen with dishwasher, range, utility room, pantry, glaaaw 
in plant room on front, carport, garage, storage room, fenced 
back yard 81$ Cypresa St 
Frame house on 5.4 acres of land Just w t ofdty 
bedrooms, 1 baUi, water well Several fenced ploU, storage 
building, near 1-50
Mobil home to be moved. 1075 Festival, three bedrooma. t w

S-rŷ r r^ e ’^ ix S  waii;

new carnet excellent condition Cellar in fenced back Y*™. 
S ^ i b u K  X T «*  0* - T k  Shop, asphalt drive. «i edge 
of Ranger .
Frame house with two bedrooms, 1 bath, carport, 
in attic This house has six lots that go with it, has 8 trailer 
hookups $22,500 00

Nice attractive frame house on comer lot, central heat and 
air, two bedrooms. 1 bath, utility room, kitchen, living room, 
fenewi back yard wiOi cellar, garage Will FHA 117 Cypress 
Bnck Uiree bedrooms 2 baths, central h/a, Uvmg room, den, 
kitchen with double wall oven, cooktop, diahwasher, new 
carpet. 4 fans, double alUched garage, ha rt yard mlh 
wood fence, several fruit trees. Will FHA I2SI 
Meadowbi  ̂ _
Very attractive frame house, vinyl siding. 3 *»*»• 
new carpet, living room dining room comb mUi w ^  buni 
mg firepUcc, 4 fans, extra nice kitchen with cooktop, wall 
oven, dishwasher, uUUty room, wood fence b « *  Y*™ 
storage bldg . play house, garage 1122 Desdemona Blvd
Frame house on 5 lots, three bedrooms. 1 bath, IJt. Dr, kit 
Chen, double gurage. needs repairs, big garden spot 
Frame house on 5 loU, three bedrooms, U , Dr. IJv baths 
utility rooms, paneled walls. Make us an offer $21 Pershing
St714 S AustinSt. home on 4* acres of land, living roOT. three
bedrooms. 1*4 baths, den. Alum siding, kitchen with range 
refrigerator, clothes washer
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room with wood stove, nlm kitchm 
with range, and refrigerator, utility room, garden spot 
$11,500 00 119 Page St

We have several brick buildings in Ranger for sale, some 
W ith  busineRs in them now.

328 acres out of Ranger with small house loUl elec cmtral 
heat k  air, two sprmii fed tanks, two other tanks, bam, lots of 
deer and turkey 1685 00 per acre

it
Rf AITOR* UÎNDER

647-1302

Spring Road - Frame, 4 bdr , 2 bath. C/H on 4 lots.
Young St. ■ Beautiful brick, 3 bdr , 2'« bath, built-ms, custom 
drapes. CH/A, landscaped on 2 lots 
S. Rusk ■ Frame Iwo story. 3 bdr., 2‘> baths. Bay windows. 
Hot tub with Redwood Deck
Pine St • l,arge frame, 3 bdr., 2 bath, wood burning stove, 
large den. storage building
Elm St ■ Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath, 4 ft. privacy fence. Equity 
buy
Haig St • New- bnck home, 2 bdr., I bath CH/A.
Way land Rd. - Frame, 3 bdr ., 1 bath, garden spot, cellar Will 
owner finance
Ijimar St • 5 bdr . 3 bath, Fireplace, basement
Paige St • Frame. 3 bdr., 1 bath. Free Standing fireplace
C/H
For Sale Frame house, 4 bdrm, 2 bath. 3 lots. 2 car garage. 
12 acres just outside city limits, beautiful trees with creek. 
171 acres with old house, good tanks
33 acres S W Gorman '
65 acres. Rising Star, 2 tanks
34 acres S W of Cisco • Hand dug well. Beautiful building slle- 
owner finance
30 acres with Rock House, 3 bdr., 1 bath, fireplace, 3 tanka, 
well, bam.
Carbon • 100 acres • Brick home, 3 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A,
fireplace, 4 producing wells, >« minerals
Rising Star -193 acraa. Bnck Home, 3 bdr., 14« bath. CH/A4

Kathy HaU 64S-2S21

EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

irrigation wells and holding tanks. Gas well.

647-3715

3H acres • Brick home, 3 bdr., 2H baths, CH/A. Bam, cor
rals, 5 tanks, good hunting, some minerals. Owner finance. 
Private Club • Riaing Star, all equipment and fumiihlngi, 
30x50 outdoor patio, outdoor Bull Riding, CH/A.
Commercial property-Broemwood-all fixturaa goaa. Owner 
finance
Commercial property-Eaitland-ll office wiaeaa. Owner 
finance
U ke Leon, Deeded le t. Frame Houac, 3 bdr., 1 bath.
Lake lean, Detded Let, with small frame houae.
Two deeded lots-leke leon-Staff Water atorage bldg. 
Floating boat deck, TV Ant., Bar-B4)ua grill.
Beautiful Lake leon Home. 4 bdr., 1 bath, M t, wet bar, 4qr 
lighU. CH/A on daadad M.
Yoiung St. - Veteran move in free. Frame, 3 bO-., 1 bath 
home.
Pine St. Veteran move In free. Fraane, 1 bdr., 1 
living room, I car garage, completely rwnedalad.
.01 acres. LalM lean. Large Iiwm. Priced to asB.
179 acraa north el Ciseo. lerg a  taiti and savatal m aU  tanka, 
water well, bcac that needs repair, 3 producing waOs. Owner 
finance.
Mobile Hama on IH acraa at Carbon. Yeoia fn t t  and 
trees, garden apst, small ont-koUdbiga, Itnca4 CRy 
and water well.

Lxrry Armtronf 629-1683 
Shirley Griffith 647-1636

Harrey CoMptMi 647-8274 
Bobby L. Littlo 66S-2S79 
Domo McDo»ald 647-1291

BILLGRIFFrrH-mOKBII-PIUe8.BASTOO, INC.

Pat Number 1 to work for yon.
CluOACemun 2i Rral Esisi« Corporstion s» truim  fcr the NAF. Oaad:' -tradir elks of Caatury 21 Haul Ista tr Carporatlaa.

Equal Opperumity Employer PrinMd In U&A.

H,
. , -  ■+'. 
.wt. la. .XX' .
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AUTOS FORRE*«!

FOR SA LI: 1977  
Volkiwogon Scirocco. 
CrM t bcginiMr cor. 4 
cyl. with outo. transmis
sion. Prictd to soli. Also 
19S1 Yamaha 650 Mid
night Maxium, liko new, 
low milooge, Black A 
Gold E d it io n . C a ll 
6 4 7 -3 4 5 0  in
Ranger. rec59

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 
1967 Ford dump truck 2 
ton cabover $550; 1964 
Ford 3/4 ton pickup; 
1965 Ford 1 /2 ton, good 
shape; 1973 Chevrolet 
Impolo 4 door runs good, 
moke offer; 5 ft. pull 
type shredder; 16 ft. 
steel flat dump bed. Will 
trade for tractor or 
bockhoe. 653-2355.

T59

FOR SALE - 1979 Mercury 
Grand Marquis. Loaded, 
$1,000. CoN 629-1922.

T59

FOR SA LE-1982 Ford 
EXP, 4 cyl., $2,500; 
1979 Ford van, 12 
p assen g er, $ 1 ,5 0 0 .  
1408 Mancill Drive, 
Cisco. Cali 442-3120.

C-59

FOR SALE-'77 T-Bird. 
$695.00. Good tires. 
Phone 442-3667, Cisco.

C-61

FOR SALE: 1980 Mork VI 
Givency Lincoln, low 
mileage $7,000. Call 
647-3845 nights and 
weekends or 629-1718 
8-6 weekday.

T-61

FOR SALE • 1978 Mercury 
Monarch, air, cruise, 
AM-FM radio $1100. 
also 10 horse power lawn 
mower, 36 inch cut 
$500. Call John Pickens 
639-2470.

T62

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
fu rn ish e d  h ou se . 
$175.00 per month with 
6 month lease. Coll 
6 4 7 -3  192 in
Ranger. rec59

FOR RENT - One bedroom 
duplex. $200 month. 
$100 deposit. No pets. 
Coll 629-2060.

T59

FOR RENT: New ly  
redecorated 1 bedroom 
central heat and air. 
629-2422.

T-61

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 1 
both, duplex apartment. 
Centrol H/A, 629-3315 
Monday • Friday 8-4:30.

T61

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, I 
both house, Centrol H/A 
629-33  1 5 M onday- 
Fridoy 8-4:30.

T-61

FOR RENT - Very clean 1 
and 2 bedroom, brick 
aportments, carpet, cen
tral heat/oir, laundry, 
cable and HBO, nice 
yord. All bills paid. Also 
will completely furnish, 
including color TV with 
remote control. By week 
or month. 629-2805.

T62

FOR RENT - Large 3 
bedroom house, with 
washer, dryer, stove and 
refrigerator. Two blocks 
north of court house 
$250 month. 629-2805.

T62

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford 
FISO 4-wheel drive 
pickup, twb. Rebuilt 
engine. In good condi
tion. AM/FM radio, 
cruise, sliding bock win
dow. S 3 8 9 5 .  Co ll 
442-2757.

c-104

FOR RENT

FOR RENT- in Cisco, 2 
bedroom 1 both, close to 
Intermediate school. 
Phone 442-2772 after 
5:30 p.m.

C-S8

FOR RENT IN OLDEN • 4 
badroom house, control 
b o a t/ a ir , ca rp eted , 
powelad. $275 month 
plus doposh. 629-1202 
after 5 p.m.

T-58

FOR RINT-ln Osco, 2 
badraam 1 both, dose to 
iatarm adiato scb o tl.
PboM 442-2772 after 
5:30 p.m.

C-58

FORRENT

FOR RENT--Two bedroom 
unfurnished house, new 
corpet. $190 month, 
$100 deposit .  Call 
442-1249, Cisco.

C-104

FORRENT

rod HINT: I gnd 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Newly renovated. Water, 
cable, HBO and all kit
chen appliances furnish
ed. Royal Oaks Apart
ments, Cisco, 442-3232. 
T-104

FOR RENT two bedroom 
new or three bedroom 
older home, in nice 
neighborhood, central air 
and heat. After 6 p.m. 
call 915-893-5082.

C l 04

FOR RENT: 1 small and 1 
large partly furnished 
a p a r t m e n t s .  C a ll 
647-3922. After 5 p.m., 
cal l  6 4 7 - 3 8 8 0  in 
Ranger. re d  04

HOUSE FOR LEASE-- 
Attractive 2 bedroom 
home in Cisco, 1 H 
baths, large living area, 
wood burning fireplace, 
ceiling fans throughout, 
lorge fenced back yark. 
$30 0  month. Call  
629-3533 or after 5 coll 
442-3637.

C-104

M AVER ICK A P A R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses fully 
carpeted. TV, cable, 
HBO, and water paid. 
Stove, dishwashers, 
washer and dry connec
tions. Central heat and 
air, double insulation.

• 629-1913 or 629-2683, 
T-105

HOUSE FOR RENT - 
One large unfurnished 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, close 
to town, no pets. Call 
629-2526.
________________ T104

HELP WANTED
NOW TAKING APPLICA- 
TIONS for port-time help. 
Looking for responsible 
persons. Apply in person 
to Sonic Drive In, 1-20, 
Cisco.

C-58

CENTER ASSISTANT  
MANAGER TRAINEE We
ore looking for a highly 
motivated, high energy 
sales oriented monager 
with good interpersonal 
skills for our busy weight 
lost center in Eastlond. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 9 2 - 4 7 7 2 ,  
Abilene.

T-58

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 
poneled, completely  
carpeted, chain link 
f e n c e ,  bui l t- in
dishwasher, oven range, 
washer ond dryer. S300. 
Call  6 47- 34  1 5 in 
Ranger. rec63

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bdrm. a p a r tm e n ts ,  
moderately priced. You 
pay the bils, we pay 
bosic cable, 6 month 
loose. Ref. and security 
deposit required. Call 
647-5253 in Ranger. If 
no o n tw e r ,  call  
629-2773 in Eastland or 
tee manager ot Apt. No. 
3 25 ,  Elm St . ,  in 
Ranger. rec64

AHENTION - Why pay 
high motel bills when you 
con rent this attractive 
efficiency opartment. 
Complotely furnished in
cluding stereo and color 
T.V. with remote con
trol. All bills paid, in
cluding coMo Mid HBO. 
Even hat  bedding,  
towels, and ashes H 
noodod. Beautiful yard 
and laundry. Weakly or 
montbly. CoN 429-2805.

T-44

FOR RENT-Two bedroom 
brick, centrol heat and 
air, washer-dryer con
nection, built in stove, 
large fenced yord.  
$250.00 month with 
$200.00 deposit, 6 mon
ths loose. Coil 442-1015 
or 442-1432, Cisco.

C-104

HOUSE FOR RENT-500 E. 
12th, Cisco. 2 bedrooms, 
1 both, newly remodel
ed. Huge storage area. 
$225 per month plus 
deposit; S200 per month 
on a six month lease. 
442-1227.

C-104

FOR RENT--Two bedroom 
furnished house, new 
carpet, odults only, no 
pets. S200 month, SI00 
deposit. Call 442-1249, 
Cisco.

C-104

COLONY PARK I Colony 
II, Comelot Suare Apart
ments - 1 br. from $161, 
2 br. from $200. Major 
appl iances,  laundry  
facilities, central AC/H, 
total electric, designer 
d e c o r a t e d ,  wat er ,  
sewer, garbage paid. 
Conveniently located at 
500 W. Sadosa ,  
Eastlond, for added in
fo r m a t io n  contact  
Deborah Osteen, resi
dent m onager  at 
629-1473. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T-104

NURSE OR NUTRITIONIST 
Pleosant professionol en
vironment for personable 
RN, LVN or nutritionist 
who enjoys motivating 
people. Part time posi
t ions  a v o i l a b le .  
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 9 2 - 4 7 7 2 ,  
Abilene.

T-58

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for a.m. relief cook. Ap
ply in person at Valley 
View, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T-60

THE STEVEN Company will 
start accepting applica
tions and/or resumes on 
Monday, July 21, 1986 
at its office at 205 S. 
Lamar in Eastiand for a 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE. 
Bose solary, excellent 
commission program, car 
allowance, insurance. 
Must have adequate 
transportation.

T-60

AREA MANAGER - Im
mediate opening for a 
mature individual to 
supervise others in this 
area. . .Solary  Comm, 
could total over $40,000 
first year.. .No exp. 
necessory, no age limit. 
Our product is world 
famous...Qudified appli
cant will be flown to Fla. 
office for training ot our 
expense. Must have 
$2,900  (refundable)  
cash deposit to cover 
your samples, supplies, 
etc. For free details 
call...collect: Jim Clancy 
305-857-6737.

T60

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Part- t ime  
h o u se k ee p er  ond 
dishwosher to work at 
Western Manor Nursing 
Home. Apply in person ot 
460 West Main in 
Ronger. rec60

DEALER WANTED:  
Manufacturer  needs  
dealer in area to sell line 
of fibergloss pools. Low 
investment - high profit. 
Perfect for bockhoe 
owners and landscopers. 
For d e ta i l s  ca l l  
214-434-1098.

T-60

HELP WANTED - Monager 
t r a i n e e ,  a s s i s t a n t  
monoger trainees and 
clerks. Need someone 
that will be friendly and 
smile to replace someone 
that didn't. If you ore 
friendly, honest and 
dependable you will get 
raises. Your chance for 
advancement with our 
company is great. All 
shifts available. Paid 
vacation etc. after one 
year. Apply Kwik Stop 
No. 19, Highway 6 and 
1-20 and Kwik Stop No. 
14, 1401 W. Main,
Eastland.

T61

$60.00 PER HUNDRED 
PAID for remailing let
ters from home! Send 
self-addressed, stamped 
envelope for informo- 
t i o n  / a p p l i c a t i o n .  
Associates, Box 95-B, 
Roselle, NJ 07203.

T-61

TOYS SELL THEMSELVES: I 
need ladies to show them 
in your town. $7.00 to 
$10.00 hour average. No 
investment, no deliver
ing, no collection. Call 
817-629-2326 from 8 
a.m. to 12 p.m. Mon. 
thru Sat.

T61

WANTED

HELP WANTED • 
Personality-plus food 
service personnel for an 
exciting new venture 
coming soon to 
downtown Eastland. Two 
shifts: 2-8 a.m.; 7 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Write J.K ., Box 
29, Eastland, Texas 
76448 for interview 
details.

T63

HELP WANTED  
Employee with e x 
perience at Taco Bueno 
or Taco Bell. Apply to 
Jerry Taylor, 805 West 
Main, Eastland, or call 
629-8074.

T104

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE - Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
A n t i q u e s ,  908  S. 
B a s s e t t ,  Eas t la n d ,  
Texas.  Open every  
day. T104

WANTED - unfurnished 1 
bedroom aportment or 
house, all electric; ex
cepted furnished frost- 
free refrigerator ond 
stove, with washer and 
dryer hook-up, covered 
parking. Must be clean. 
References provided. 
442-3021 offer 6 p.m.

T58

Position Wanted 
Mature iody, 20 years 
nursing experience.  
Available doys, evenings 
and weekends for home 
care. Reosonobie rotes. 
Coll 647-1523 in Ranger. 
Call mornings only. rec58

FARMERS AND RAN- 
CHERS: Cash in advance. 
We would like to buy 
your second growth or 
4-10 year oM live oak, 
red oak and elm. Holes 
will be covorad. Trees 
poid for before trees 
leave your property. Coll 
817-444-6147.

T-64

WANT TO BUY a used 
commercial-type sewing 
mnchine for upholstery 
work, reasonably priced, 
and in good condition. 
Call 629-3545 after 
5:30 Monday - Friday 
and on weekends.

T-104

COMMERCIAL

Must sell good, locol 
business in Ranger due to 
fam ily  illn e ss . Coll 
6 4 7 - 3 3 8 1  in
Ranger. rec60

FOR SALE: Must sell 
restaurant in Ranger. 
Very reasonebie. Coll 
629-1875 in Eastland for 
d e t a i l s .  Ask  fo r  
Jim. reel 04

GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO 
own your own business! 
Loke Leon store, gas bolt 
house, residence. Ex
cellent location. Price 
reduced. Call Town ond 
Country Real Estote 
629-1725.

T104

PETS

FOR SALE - AKC  
registered Uue Dobor- 
man pups, 7 weoks oM. 
Shots bave startod. 
Mothor is on promisos, 
See at 1300W 12th or 
coll 442-4693 Cisco.

C5B

LOST E  FOUND

lost - PH bulldeg, brown 
with red collar, between 
14tb end 15tb Streets in 
C is c o ,  on Sundny.  
A n sw e rs  to nemo  
Rinkles. Reword. Coll 
442-3734. C5I

MOBILES

MOBILES

FOR SALE - Nice mobile 
home 14x80, 3 bedroom, 
2 both, 3 ten oir condi
tioner ond heat pump, tie 
downs. $ 7 , 5 0 0 .  
653-2226.

T58

FREE PUPPIES-Small,  
short-haired, cute and 
friendly. Coll 442-1350, 
Cisco, after 6 p.m.

C59

FOR SALI - Full Meed pit 
bull puppies. $50. He 
papers. CoN 629-B032, 
doys er  6 2 9 -1 1 5 4  
nights.

T61

BUY A NEW HOMI- 
NotMng downlll H you 
own your lend. Art's con 
shew yea how to own 
your Dreom Home todoy 
for obselutoly NOTHING 
DOWNIII Coll A rt's  
MobHe Hemes, 1221 lor- 
ly Blvd. (Hwy 377 lost) 
f ro m  B rew nw ood,  
915-643-6566.

c58

LOST My Job - must sell 3 
bedroom, 2 bath 16' 
Wida M obil Home.  
Assume poyments. Coll 
M r s .  J o h n s t o n ,  
915-643-360B.

C58

ASSUME MY NOTE Low 
equity, lew interest, low 
poyments. 19B5, 14xB0 
3 b drm ,  2 both .  
573-2409.

T-5B

BUY FAaORY D IR ia  
FROM OAK CREEKI Coll 
573-2408.

T-58

My Kids are hungryl 
My bills ore getting 
behindl
My boss says sell
SOMETNINGI 
I nead to sell homes 
Art's Homes 573-1133 
or 326-2392.

T-58

WANTED - TRADE-INS 
Anything that don't ooti 
Art's Hemes 326-2392 
or 573-1133.

T-5B

NEED A PUCE TO LIVE? 
CALL MEI 573-1133 or 
326-2392.

T-58

MY LOSS -  YOUR GAIN - 
14x80 MoMIe Home on 2 
ocres of lend. Only lived 
in 1 1/2 yeors. 3
bedroom, 2 both, wood 
siting , Ch/CA,  now 
dropes, oppHonces, ond 
ceiling fens. SoteHite 
dish, steroge, fru it 
trees, ond shode trees. 
Lecotod just one mNe 
from Eostlond dty  Hmits. 
WW seN mebNe borne.

s a v e , s a v e , s a v e

$$$-Inventory Reduction 
stock models must GO. 
$ 1000  Rebotes  on 
selected models. HURRY- 
-WHILE THEY LASTIII 
Art's-Ooh Creek Model 
Homo ViHoge. 1221 Eorly 
Blvd. (Hwy 377 Eost) 
from Brownwood.

C-59

FOR RENT: Lorge private 
lot for moMIe homo. Call 
442-4996.

T-102

FOR SALE: MoMIe home - 
14x76, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, 508 W. 2nd, Cisco, 
817-442-4327 after 5 
p.m.

T-104

FOR RENT: Best Troiler 
House spoce in Eostlond - 
gross ond shody trees • 
well located behind 
KVMX Radio Station on 
West Moin - only $85.00 
per month C a ll 
629-1417.

T104

Assom nble note on 
mobile  hem e.  C e ll 
629-B233 miythne.

TS9

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
150 late models to 
choose from. Too many 
great buys to list. Almost 
no down poyment. Good, 
bad, or no credit, we con 
he lp .  Ca l l  c o l le c t  
817-237-8477.

T-104

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
DOWN PAYMENT PRO
BLEMS?
I specialise in opprovols 
with E-Z terms. For 
sincere help, call collect 
8 1 7 - 2 3 7 - 8 4 7 7 .  
Qualified by telephone.

T-104

OPPORTUNITIES

G O V ER NM EN T JOBS 
$16,400 - $59,230  
year. Now hiring. Coil 
805-687-6000 Ext. R - 
6894 for current federol 
list.

T58

FURNITURE

FOR SALE - Beautiful liv
ing room pit group, tradi
t iona l  s ty le  chine  
cabinet, 2 roclinor 
chairs. 629-3405. 

______________W

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Canon AE-1 
35mm camera, loom 
lens, regular lens, flash 
and case, $175.00. Also 
P o loro id  Sun 600  
camera, built-in flash, 
$20.0(1. CoH 647-5379 
in Ranger. rec58

FOR SALE: Rally Wheels 
for 6MC er Chevrolet 
pickup. Brand new, wHh 
trim rings end center 
cop. $225 set. CoN 
442-2757 after 5:30 
weekdays er anytime 
weekend.

C-104
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HOMES HOMES

WATER FRONT LOT Lok« 
Laon, doodod land. 
629-8418.

T-58

NICE 3-BEDROOM, 1 
both, 2 cor goroge, 
firtploct, 2S0 ocrts, 5 
»lock tanks,  soma 
minarols, at Putnom. Will 
sail house ond small 
a cre ag e  or ent i re  
a m o u n t .  
1-915-695-1880.

C-58

FOR SALE: Entertain 
under the giant oaks 
while horses graze 10 
beautiful white metal 
fenced ac res ,  3 
bedroom, 2 bath, huge 
den with fireplace, dining 
room and kitchen white 
interior with beige carpet 
throughout. 3 pastures 
and white gravel circle 
drive. Must see. Call 
629-3283 or 629-8573 
or 4 42 -3 77 7 .
5150,000.

T-61
FOR SALE BY OWNER - 
Like new 3 bedroom brick 
home, 1 3/4 both, cen
tral H/A, fireploce, ceil
ing fans, built-in stove 
ond dishwasher, custom 
dropes, lorge comer lot, 
storage building, o real 
borgo in l i  $ 4 9 , 0 0 0 ,  
1100 block of Halbryon, 
Eastland. Call 629-8600.

T58

FOR SALE-2 bedroom, 1 
bath house, just outside 
city limits of Cisco. Has 
Lone Star Gas. 2.68 
acres of land. Call 
442-2527.

C-61

HOUSE FOR SALE OR 
LEASE--6 room house on 
1 Vz lots with kitchen ap
pliances. New roof, and 
now linoleum. Owners 
will consider carrying 
note. Call 442-2458 or 
(214) 594-8438. jg

FOR SALE: Two water 
front kike lots on Lake 
Leon. Lots No. 23 and 23 
on Leeway Road with 
14'x80' 3 bedroom, 2 
both mobilo home. Coil 
Bob or Noncy Compboll in 
A n d re w s  ot
915-523-9091.

T-63

FOR SALE: 160 acres 
located about 15.5 miles 
SW of the City of 
Eastlond and is lot 6 ond 
a port .of lot, 7 -, Holcomb 
ond Dovis Subdivision, 
Mary Ann Clark Survey, 
minerals ovailable. Call 
Dan Bennett ,
Brookhollow National 
Bonk, Da l las ,
1-214-631-4500.

T-59

WOULD LIKE to trade 5 
room house in Olden. It 
has a double goroge with 
storage on bock with sh
ad for tools. Also garden 
space with pecan and 
peach trees. For 2 
bedroom  house in 
Eostlond. Con bo seen 
next door to water office 
in Olden, Texas. Has city 

■ water.
T59

LAKE CISCO: 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, CH/A, carpet, 
siding, utility room, out
side storage, carport, 
dock and oak trees. 
$48,000. Owner finonce 
1 -8 1 7 - 6 2 9 - 8 1 7 0  or 
817-442-3841.

T-59

10 ACRES SOUTH of Cisco 
for only $8,000. Has 
t r e e s ,  good soi l ,  
underground water, deer 
and turkey. Only $1,600 
down, $130.17 monthly 
for 6 years at 13 percent 
interest. Ken Eason Real 
Estate. 915-784-5653, 
915-784-5115.

C-104

FOR SALE OR RENT- 
Three houses in Cisco. 
Each has 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, fenced 
yord, ond carpet. Call 
442-3754, Cisco.

C-59
FOR SALE: Oldor 5 room 
house on largo lot In Car
bon In front of tho 
school. Coll 639-2311.

T-60

HOMES SERVICES

OWNER TRANSFERRED! 
Your opportunity to own 
this luxurious executive 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick 
home on 2.7 acres just 
minutes from town. Ai* 
quickly. Price reduced to 
only $87,500. Coll Town 
A Country Real Estote 
629-1725.

T104

FOR SALE: Frame 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, corport 
with storogo building, 
stove, dishwasher, 2 air 
conditioners, 2 heaters, 

‘ion curtains, new point, 
lorge lot, $28,000, doys 
629-8141 after 5:30 
and w eekends
629-8056.

T6S

HOUSE FOR SALE-For 
newlywed paradise, you 
walk in, I walk out. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, dining 
room, living room, kit
chen, utility room at
tached garage, tool 
house, sitting on four 
lots; for more informa
tion call 442-2117.

C-65

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 1 % bath, 
brick, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, central 
heat/air, ceiling fans, 
fenced back yard, built- 
ins. For appointment call 
629-8796 after 4 p.m.

C-104

NOTICE - I do house 
cleaning. References fur
nished. For informotion 
coll 442-4054.

C58

Wood Shovings bagged in 
33 gallons five mil. drum 
liner begs, $3.00 per 
bag, picked up in Carbor 
Coll 817-639-2521, ash 
for Ronnie. rec58

MUST SELL: 3 bedroom, 1 
both, home in Cisco, on 
SO X 100 lot. Hos large 
living room ond ploy 
room. Call 442-2757 
after 5:30 weekdoys or 
any time weekends.

C-104

NOTICE Corpentry, 
repair work, roof repoir, 
painting, mowing ond 
trim work. Bobby Gorrett 
442-2285.

C59

REDUCED PRICE - for 
quick sale; three bed
room, two both dwelling, 
two lots  in good 
neighborhood. Phone 
647-1171 or 647-1383 
in Ranger after 5. 
$ 1 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
cash. re d  04

"CUSTOM PAINTING A 
D E C O R A T I N G "  In
terior/exterior painting, 
tape, bed end texture, 
acoustical ceilings. Free 
estimates and com
petitive prices. Coll 
Harold after 5 p.m. 
442-1585.

T-59

FOR SALE OR LEASE Pur
chase - 3 bedroom, IVz 
both, 1 car garage, full 
c o r p e t ,  s t o v e ,
dishwasher, disposal, full 
brick, 1 year old. 713 5.' 
Connellee. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

MISCELLANEOUS

tou UU ■ W l NAUl • 
Pickup and delivery ser
vice, local and surroun
ding oreas, cloonup your 
properties. Moving, need 
help, we are available 
with 3/4 ton pickup and 
trailer. 24-hour service. 
Cali 629-1552.

T60

FOR SALE: 1976 Easy 
GogoH cort runs good, 
good tires, $750; 1965 
Cushman goK cort, good 
tires and body, no bat
t e r i e s ,  $ 1 2 5 ;  6
millimeter rifle with a 
Weaver microtrak scope, 
$ 3 7 5 .  Cal l
817-442-4811 from 10

WANDA SEAL5 Income 
Tax Service 507 W. 3rd, 
Cisco. Hours 10-6,  
Monday-Thursday. Phone 
442-2081.

T-62

o.m. 5 p.m. and

HAY HAULING: Coll day 
or night. Jim Robinson, 
647- 31 17 in
Ranger. rec63

442-1147 on evenings 
and weekends.
T-60

HAY HAULING - Call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447, Cisco.

FOR SALE: Building 
material, both new ond 
salvage. Metal roofing 
and siding, framing 
lumber, panelling, and 
much more. Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 
N ., E ost lond ,
817-629-2668.

T-104

LET US MANAGE your 
home business advertis
ing . L is t  your 
"talents-services" for 
sale-hire with us. People 
coi l  us fo r  help. 
442-3764, 442-3144, 7 
o.m. to 9 p.m.

C-63

STORM SHELTERS Pre
cast concrete storm 
shelters, 2 models 
available. Tom Landers 
915-893-5496.

T-104

LEASES

BY OWNER -1 year old, 4 
bedroom, 2 boHi home on 
approximately 31/2  
oeret. 41/2 mHes N. 
Biitlawd. Mony extrot. 
$79,000. 629-3411.

T61

for  sale  by  OWNER: 
Almost new, cedar 
siding, 3 bedrooms, 2 
both, firoploco, vaulted 
ceiling, central H/A, ot- 
tic, double carport w/ot- 
toched shop and extra 
storage. $48,500. 1607 
West 8 th .  Phone  
442-4064 ofter 5:00 
p.m. Shewn by appoint
ment only.

c-104

FOR LEASE-House in 
commercial zone. For 
home or business. 607 E. 
8th,  C is c o ,
915-646-7188.

C-104

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Of- 
fico building with lorge 
storage building. 1 block 
from courthouse 216 S. 
Seaman. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

SERVICES

COZART REPAIR SERVICE 
- Now working on most 
brands of appliances and 
lawn mowers. Now 
authorized to do Mon- 
tgomory Ward's warran
ty work. Coll 639-2424.

T104

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Hybríd Sudón 
Hay, $1.75 a bolo in 
field. Cali 647-3692 or 
6 4 7 - 3 6 0 0  in
Ronger. rec58

FOR SALE - 13 Loying 
hens ond a rooster. Gsco 
- 442-4478 for informo
tion.

C58

Beefmoster Bulls for 
sole. 2 young bulls ready 
for service. Also 1 com
ing 5-year old, throws 
outstanding heifers.  
Reosonobie prices. Coil 
8 1 7 - 5 5 9 - 8 4 9 0  in 
Breckenridge after 6:30 
p .m .  ond
weekends. rec58

BRANGUS BULLS FOR 
SALE. Purebred. Call 
1-758-2247. rec58

FOR SALE - Registered 
pony of America (small 
quarter horse) sorrel 
gentle, 15 months old 
coH and holtor broko. 
$250. Call 734-3175.

T59

CHILD CARE

LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
AND REPAIR: Spring 
Special tuneup on 3 HP 
and 3Vz HP mowers, 
points and plug, oil 
changed, clean pistons 
ond valves, sharpen 
blade, $25.00 pickup 
ond deliver. BURKMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE. 1857 
Hiway 80 West, Cisco, 
442-1857.

c-104

ROOFING SPECIALIST- 
Daniel Williams. Free 
estimotes. References. 
Lobor ,  m oter ia l  
guaranteed. All types. 
Over 20 years ex
perience. Over 35 years 
Eostland area resident. 
Coll Joseph Roofing, 
629-2805.
T-104

APPLIANCES GARAGE SALES GARAGE SALES

FOR SALE: Washing 
machine, like new, used 
one y e a r .  $ 1 2 5 .  
639-2549.

T-58

CUSTOM HAY BALING
Dene, round bales of hay 
for sale, coastal, hay 
'jrozer, $20 and up 
delivery available, 9 
'j/.' se neck trailers, 1 
CO le trailer for sale, 
i'i'C  Citow-Chow pups 
6^9-2446.

T-61

FOR GOOD USED - 
w a s h e rs ,  d r y e r s ,  
r e f r i g e r a t o r s ,  cook 
stoves, ond used fur
niture of all kinds. Coll 
Carbon Trading Confer - 
639-2216.

T63

CHILb CARE: Registered 
child care. Experienced, 
dependable, lots of TLC. 
Nutrition meols, super
vised recreotion. Fee $5 
per day and up. Call 
442-1674 in Cisco, ask 
for Omo or Paulo.

C-59

RECREATIONAL

SPECIALS

THE DEPOT RESTAURANT: 
415 E. Main, Easthmd. 
Broakfast Special 99 
cents. Renew or get your 
dinner cleb cords now. 
Thonk you for your 
business, Morsbeihi Mor- 
tin.

T70

PATIO SALE-Men and 
women's clothes, new 
smoker, LP gas Bar-B-Q, 
lawn m ow er ,
miscellaneous items, 
3-piece blue floral velvet 
living room suite, chino- 
hutch, desk, plotform 
rocker, blue floral velvot 
arm chair, lorge rocker, 
brown-tweed recliner- 
rocker, console radio, 
record player, 8 track 
combination. All fur
niture is an excellent 
condition. Sole is Sotur- 
doy, July 19, at 8 a.m., 
405 W. 9th., Cisco.

C-58

GARAGE SALE-904 Avo. 
F, Gsco. Soturdoy only.

C-58

NOTICE: Licensed child 
care in my home, 24 
hours a day. Call 
629-2879.

T-104

GARAGE SALES

PATIO SALE • Men A 
Women's clothes, new 
smoker, LP gas Bor B Q 
grill, lown mower, mise. 
Hems. 3pc blue floral 
velvet living room suHe, 
chino-hutch, desk, plat
form rocker, console 
radio, record player, 8 
trock combinotion. AN 
furniture is in excellent 
condHion. Sole is Sotur- 
day, July 19 ot 8 o.m. 
405 W. 9th - Cisco.

CS8

DEALER COST SALE: To 
make room for JC Penney 
Electronics tho following 
TV's, microwaves, air 
conditioners, stereos, 
etc, will be sold at cost. 
Subject to floor stock on 
bond. HHochi 25" color 
TV c o n s o le ,  reg .  
$699.00, sole $499.99; 
Panasonic 25" color TV, 
console, reg. $599.00, 
sale $399.99; ZenHh 
25" color TV console, 
remote, coble reedy, 
reg. $79 9 .99 ,  sale 
$599.99; (2) HHochi 
stereo cassette, AM FM 
radio, reg. $149.00, 
sole $99.99; Sony stereo 
cossotte AM FM Graphic 
Equolizor, reg. $129.00, 
sale $89.99; Hitachi 
weother radio, reg. 
$39.99, sale $25.50; 
Panasonic storno, AM 
FM, tape, record pioyer, 
rog. $299.99 ,  sole 
$169.00; HHochi 13" TV 
color, rog. $299.00, 
sole $199.00; HHochi 
CP200, small woikmon, 
reg. $ 49 .00 ,  sale, 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 ;  H itach i  
m icrow ave ,  reg .  
$399.00, sole $259.00; 
Fedders window unit, 
6000  BTU, reg .  
$399.99, sole $290.00; 
Fedders window unit 
14000  BTU,  rog.  
$599.00, sole $444.00. 
Coroy's Applionce, East 
Hwy. 80,  Eastland, 
Texas, 629-2618.

T-104

FOR SALE: Trailer, 8 x 
23, cleon, 2 axles, 
(could bo usod for hun
ting or M e ) . CoH Jerry 
W harton  at
817-860-0587 after 5 
p.m. rec59

GIGANTIC GARAGE 5ALE- 
-Corner 19th and Ave. C, 
Gsco, 5unday thru ?. 
Plants, clothes, jewelry, 
beds ,  a p p l io n c e s ,  
glassware. Would trade 
super single waterbed for 
tent  or c a m p er .  
442-1909.

C-58

NOTICES

FOUR FAMILY Goroge 
Sale - Saturday, July 
19th ONLY. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.. NO early birds! 
808 W. 8th St. on the 
Corner of W8 and Avo. 
K. Don't miss this 
one...Moving and must 
sacrifice ALL!! FurnHure- 
T V - p o t s - p a n s -  
s i l v e r w a r e - c l o t h e s -  
appliances-nic nocs-
stonewore........priced to
SELL.

C58

NOTICE TO OILFIELD PRO
DUCERS

I can sove you money. 
Four years experience in 
pumping, 20 years ex
perience in Oilfield elec- 
tricol. I can do your pum
ping, all electrical and 
minor roustabout work. I 
have pickup, equipped 
for the above work. Con
tract or hourly. Coll Dave 
at 629-1453 in Eastland 

6 4 7 - 1 7 0 3  inor
Ronger. rec60

6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
203 Breckenridge Rd., 
by. swimming pool, in 
Rnngor. Dishwasher, 
buiH-in oven and cook
top; children's clothing, 
infont to sizo 7; teen emd 
oduH clothing, too, lots 
of miscellonoous Hems. 
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, July 17th, 
18th and 19th. rec58

NOTICE--Roy's Repair 
ond Monufocturing is no 
longer responsible for 
any debts other than 
those authorized by Earl 
V. or Jone Roy.

C-64

Sandy

Auditions

GARAGE SALE - Friday 
ofternoon and Soturdoy 
from 8 a.m. South of 
Cisco behind Best  
Western, first dirt road 
beforo service road. 
Rofregorator, freezer, 
stove, beds, one crib, 
odds and ends.

C58

July 21, 22

GARAGE SALE-Clothes, 
gold fish. Beta, bowl, 
bod f ro m es ,  toys ,  
stonewaro sot, Dober- 
mon pups, jeans, old 
school dosk, ^cnic table 
and benches, stereo 
parts, and odds ond 
onds. Soturdoy, 9-5, 
1300 W. 12, Gsco.

C-58

GARAGE SALE- 205 W. 
4th, Gsco, entor through 
alley only. Friday and 
Saturday, July 18-19, 8 
a .m .  A p p l ia n c e s ,  
household, dryer, tools, 
c lothos  and
miscollanoous.

c-58

Caroll Brown, director of 
the CJC summer dinner 
theatre program announced 
formal auditions for the part 
of Sandy, the dog, for CJC’s 
production of Annie. Audi
tions will be held Monday 
and Tuesday, July 21 and 22 
between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. or 
by special appointment. 
Mrs. Brown notes that 
although the dog need not be 
large, it should not be a 
distinguishable breed and 
MUST be gentle around 
children and crowds.

The dog needs to be 
available for rehearsal from 
July 27 and available for per
formance from August 5-16. 
Previous stage experience is 
not a consideration for 
casting of the part. For more 
inform ation call Caroll 
Brown at 442-2567.

N otice
YARD SALE: Brackonridgo 
Hwy., Rongor. FoNow 
signs on popar platos. 
Saturday, July 19th 8:00 
a.m. til 5:00 p.m., 
clothos, shoos, nkknocks 
A lots of mise. Rricod to 

R58

With the NEW County CUisifled Paget in ute 
now, we have made a few changes. The cost of 
a classified has been increased to $5.80 for one 
time and $2.50 for each time alter. 5 cents per 
word extra over 25 words. ALL Classified ads 
will be published in the Eastland Telegram, 
Cisco Press, and Ranger Times. Nobonkrtii 
clMSilioda will be k toh

DAY tor SUNDAY EditioiU

Li •ï't.':
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Kokomo News
*Zelda Jordan

Ima Boles of Clyde. Doug 
and Carol Adkins of Dallas 
and Barbara Gibbs were 
visitors at the Kokomo Bap
tist Church on Sunday morn
ing. J ill  Low rance of 
Eastland was a visitor on 
Sunday night.

Im a Boles has been 
visiting with her mother, 
Mrs Mamie iJttle and her 
b ro th e rs , Jim m y and 
t:harles Little and their 
families

Doug and Carol Adkins of 
Dallas were visiting during 
the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Gibbs and fami
ly

Mrs. Berneice Rodgers 
visited in Ranger on Friday 
with Weaver and Genova 
Aishman

Bob, Kathy. Kevin, Jason 
and Corby Rodgers of 
Brownwood and Bobby, 
Mary and Jennifer and 
Brantley of Glenwood Spr
ings, Colo, were visiting with 
Mrs Berneice Rodgers on 
Saturday night 

Jimmy Dean, Wilda, 
Bruce, Bart and Becky 
Rodgers of M idlothian 
visiti-d during the weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
Rodgers.

M ary Jo and Kami
I. .eonard of Canadian, Ken, 
Unda, and Kandi Clearman 
of Houston and Jamie, Ann 
and Kristi Clearman of 
Ovalo visited recently with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J .  C. C learm an . O ther 
visitors were Mrs. J.C 
Clearman's sisters, Mrs Ed
na Sudduth of Winters and 
Mrs. Jessie McCaffety of 
Amarillo and neices Joyce 
(^oate of Abilene, Pat Page 
of Merkel and Donna An
dress of Dallas.

Mrs. J.B Blancel, Mr and 
Mrs Jim  B ennett of 
Eastland and Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Little were visitors 
during the past week with 
Mrs. Dora Garrett

Members of the Kokomo 
Baptist Church went to 
Canterbury Villa for the 
church services on Sunday 
afternoon

I’m happy to report that 
iny si.ster-in-law, Mrs Arvel 
U-wallen of Lubboc-k is doing 
well following open heart 
surgery  in St. M ary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock on Mon-

R&M Painting
Hohm Niwtiwg • ImMt tr 0«t 

Garigts • Ftiiott • Iv iit • ftc. 
Acoatfical Caiin i & Walt 

Gvpaatry Rtpain • Oéé Jobs

442-3106
Mcbard IBfit car62 Kaaaalb MMItr

M obM  NONI« Tronspo
All Typa* Of Moblla Horn« Sarvlca»

W io v in g  ,  ^
-S ^  Up - P lu m b in g

Licansad And Bondad 
RRC036581

Rt 2, DeLeon (817)893-6753
Night O r Day

ChHMCSl

Niêot H ' Tidy
207 S. CoaaaHaa

------ 0M S iW M
Mgr., Lattar Straa

To tba OMtoaiart of 
naaa W  TMy.

Plaata aioka not of 
chango in Iho ownort A 
noma. Thb company wWi 

bo oporatbig at

Neat 'N' Tidy
and it it now ondar tbo 

managomont of
Mr. Lottar Swan.

Wo plodgo 0 bottor tonrko A
bo running on a daily tcbodulo 

lottar Swan

day, July 14.
Our sincere sympathy to 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Joiner and 
family for the death of his 
sister, Mrs. Hesper Gray 
and Mrs. Jone’s brother, Mr. 
L.L. Dukes, Jr.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 y\ \ i>  iW> SIXTH ST.
R A M i K R  ( I S r O

047-1171 l42-25.">2
RANGER

3 bdrm, U rge L.R and dm rm. 2 bath. 2 lots with garage 
Owner may consider finance Reduced price $20,000

DONNA BROWNING 
HONORED WITH BRIDAL 

SHOWER
Miss Donna Bronwning, 

bride-elect of Gary Gatlin of 
Grandview, was honored 
with a bridal shower on 
Saturday, June 28, in the 
home of Mrs. Shirley Good in 
Gorman. Calling hours were 
from7;00to9;00p.m.

F ro sted  punch and 
homemade cookies, mints 
and nuts were served from a 
beautiful table covered with 
a rose colored cloth with a 
long skirt and centered with 
an arrangement of pink car
nations. Crystal appoint
m ents were used and 
napkins bearing the inscrip
tion of Donna and Gary" 
completed the table decor.

The many beautiful gifts 
were attractively displayed 
in the bedrooms.

Sf^ecial guests were Mrs. 
Woixlrow Browning, mother 
of the bride-to-be. Mrs. Nina 
Gatlin of Grandview, mother

2 story, 4 bdrm, L.R.. Dining Room, kitchen, utility. 2*? 
baths, on 3̂ acre - $25,000

3 bdrm., L.R & D R combine, 1‘? bath on ac.. well 
kept, $35,000 - FHA appraised $38,000.

Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Large L.R. and Den, kitchen 
built-ins. 2 car garage, comer 3 lots, fruit trees, central 
heat, part brick.

of the groom-to-be, and Mrs. 
R.V. Lesley of Comanche, 
grandmother of the honoree.

Co-hostesses were Shirley 
Good, Pam Childers, Sue 
Seaton, Donnie Rodgers, 
Verna Little, Joyce Eaves, 
Zelda Jordan, Nedra Green, 
Jean Lasater, Cliffa Vaughn, 
Carolyn Little, Diane Snider, 
Hazel Snider, Nelda 
Mauney, Jerry Brown, Mar
tha Harrington, Frances 
Rivers, J.R. Jones and Fan
nie Underwood.
DONNA BROWNING 
HONORED IN MAUNEY 

HOME
Donna Browning, bride- 

elect of Gary Gatlin, was 
honored with a lingerie 
shower on Sunday afternoon. 
July 6. in the home of Mrs. 
Caye Mauney Hostes.ses 
were Caye Mauney , Charla 
Little, Angela Burgess, 
Kayla O’Dell and Kristi 
ODell

The serving table was 
covered with a blue linen 
cloth and centered w ith blue 
candles and flowers Fruit, 
dip, cheese crackers and 
cold drinks was served.

Those attending made rice 
bags.
DONNA BROWNING AND 
GARY GATIJN HONORED

WITH SHOWERS
Donna Browning and Gary 

Gatlin were honored with a 
M iscellaneous wedding 
show er in Grandview on Sun
day, June 29.

Donna’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Browning, 
and her brother, Gary were 
in Grandview to attend the
shower.

Donna and Gary were also 
honored with a church 
fellow ship and shower in the 
fellow ship hall of the River
side Baptist Church in 
Stephenville on Sunday 
night. July 6. following the 
Sunday night church ser-
vices

Sunday, July 20,1986

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?

¿ commenoM

A MESSAGE EAOM TMlf
NEWSFAPCA AND THE 

OPS TAOOPENS

Trailer Park, approx. 4.13 ac., 7 hook-ups, all city utilities, 
frul( trees, 2 stock tanks, all weather roads - $37.500.

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

629-1781
Guy Kincaid Res.-629-l 165 

Bonnie Kincoid Res.-629-1804 
Eddie Kincaid Res.-629-1505

R esiden tia l
FOR SAI£ OR TRADE-6 lots - each 50’ x 
150’; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owner 
financing. I-ow down payment; easy terms.

Acreeige

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE - in Eastland. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq. ft., recently remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
.screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY! $73,000.00 or best offer.

WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF LAND 
FOR SAIJ: OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND I^ T  US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTENTION VETERANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage. just right for the Veterans Land 
Board. $575.00/acre.

FOR SAlii: In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heal L  air, nice trees, on large lot. 
$:t7.500 00.

8 acres backing up to Ijcon River, just out
side of Eastland City lim its. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

FOR SALE; In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heal (i air. pretty yard. $29,500.00.

66 acres 3 “miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

C o u n ity

Movinq lo Eotilond County» ot onywltoro In U S.A. 
Coll Toll fioo 1 «00 5Î 5 OT10 E«1 « 36S lor inlocmoUen. 

l(No HonloU Plooto) __________

RIAL ESTAn

H igh w a y  80 East

RANC.KR: l.ET S TALK TERMS! FIIA-VA-CONV tlnanc- 
ing to qiulifiFd buyer or equity assume IArge 3 BR, 3 bath, 
brick home in desirable area 0*
(a>RMAN, HKK K HOME, only 4 years old! 4 BR. I baths.

Barbara  lo v« , Inc.
B roker Eosfland. Texas 76448

large lot Assumption or new loan OT 
CISCO: E.XCEPTIONAU.VNirE.aBR.lbath. brick home

629-1725 629-8391

In good neighborhood. Cen. Il/A. covered patio OX  
CISCO-Allractive 4 Vr old ranch style home. 3 BR. ]  bath, 
fireplace, many extras Flexible financing 02 
RANClF.R-FHA. ' O n i  T V  FINANCING: Spariout 
brick home has 3 lO V y l-A L /R . OR, family room, many 
amentities 01

MOUM WITH ACR IAC I
lASTLAND COliNTRV R ETIR FSO /-V T f -u  2 BR on 9.M wooded 

acres 3"» mi E of i Hwy. S Reduced in

lllANItySIANOK INVESTOR: 3 BR. SOLD cation,
I ncriK ropflirs.F? ^  ^
I SM.4I.I. KAM II.vC rY I T j  BR. 1 bath home, carport
I Owner finnnnnc WJV/I-iA-'
I I  M I tlZ V  1 M (TX)!,' I m an energy efficiency and p r« ^  

hcalh new 3 hfl. 1’« hath, brick, veneer home that s priced
1 rii;hl See Me Now E ll
I Hli; FAMILY NEED! SOLD cen H/A .Shaded cor-

lllE V  LOOK MF OVER'!! Extra nice 2 BR (could be 3), 2 
I iKilh hniiie nestled in lovely wood lot EIS I OWNER WILL FlNANt F.' Remodeled older 3 BR, 1 bath 
I '« m e, large lot • N K T'ES
1 EXCELLENT SEAMAN ST. IGCATIffN-Ijirger corner lot. 
| l  RR frame house, needs work Many possihilities E21
I s e l l e r  ELFXini.F. VIHJ CAN CHIKKF. FINANCING, 
lo r  cqiiitv ft assume HIA on 2 BR. 1 bath, double 
Ifircpl.'icc E27
IH IA  VA AS.SI MARLF.. C.ond location, 2 BR. 1 bath Ideal 
Js la ilcr or rclim iicnl home Priceil rigid F.13 
I on  Nil F.COUNF.R lot close 10 school. 3 BI1.2H home. 3car 
Icar.sgr. fenced back card ¿- storage bldg E2«
I m RI c a n  lUVF. Ilie charm of an older, well cared for 
I ihxiic • llic privm i of upst.sirsquarler5-4BR-3B, Cen H/A-

| e 7 V(i *r i ' ‘" " n o  ^
I f  IIA bun on like new 3 BR, 2 bath, brick home, excellent 
IliH-tiiHi Don I wail F.2!l
II o M ri ETFI V RRMtlOELED like new 4 >rs ago 3 HK- 
llR.nlh Extra large Icnccd lot in back, large storage bldg 2 
I r . i r  ilcl.ichcd gar.sgc A.ssumable loan F.31
1 m1 v r  S t E 3 RR. 1 D2 balh. Ixick. lIf. A lo ti  cstras 
l i lo o 'l  N eighborhood  t  B e au tifu l Y ard  E2fi 
| (  IIXRMINi; Ili nE R  AREA is the selling for compIcleU 
lieilmie I'* slor\ home w ilh3 BR's. 2baths FHAAA*(ON> 
Irm.inciiig El .I \  Ml ST SEE' HIlME if you rf  looking lor a large 3 BR, 2 
IlMlh hnck homo Mraulifiillv silualed on two lots E2 
I r EVI I IE l l  2 STORY HOMF under cnnslrix-lion m 

i .-sirHlod area 3 BR. 26  baths, has alt wanted features 
| l  el s talk E5 _ . . .
IrR ETTV . rilFTTY  is tile word for this 3BR-2Balh, brick. 
Iwilh man» extras F.»
1r E.MOI>FI.F.I) w it h  IXivr-Faiiuly home. 2BR. IBalh, 
liuce kitchen, wood stove in BR. t en Il/A. much more 
In iA A A d  ONY E.3J 
In .F .N T v or sp«'rg5rvT 

cc ib r  are nud «ome gn » '9 '
I home le t  sta lk  lfrm s*r.'J . . . . . .  j  n .
I I'RICE REIM t ED 2 BR lBalh Good Neighborhood PasH

price HAT
PhlCR RF.IHJI El) SEE THIS "CHARMING” nO S E -IN  
BEAUTY! 4 BR. I ’ l bath, brick home, less Ihnn 4 yri. old 
on approx 2 7 arres-near town. Many rxtrasOIAlS 
BEAUTIFUIJ.V n 5 S 7 ' t f  -iStU N TRY  HOME! Very 
liveable 3 BR. I b n l Q ^ L i t i  on approx 2.Í9 acres on 
highway Don'l wail7;r..u
FAMILY HOME. PLUS A Q n T  T Y ’ »'<1 h<«n».
beautiful rock fireplace >
PR K E REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BF.ST! 
12-plus a r  with large 3 BR. 2 bath home HAII 
OWNER MAKES IT EASV4I0.n00 down on rustic 3‘)  yr 
old 2 UR home on 7 9 acres, beautiful oak Irees HAS 
PRICE REDUCED 181 acres with 3 BR. double wide home, 
3 mt E Carbon, Hwy 6 and country rd. frontage. 60 ac. 
timber, fields, pastures, coastal, 3 large tanks IIAI3 
CARRON Rural .Setting' 4'» Acres witn 3 BR, 2 bath home, 
fireplace, cen H/A and barn Flexible financing! HA I 
BEAUTIFUL D04 BI.E WIDE m dale home on 7 965 Acres- 
3BB. 2 Bnllis, Cen H/A Barn Musi Soe!HA3 
CONIF.NIENT COUNTRY LIVINC.. near town 14x90 
mobile home on 2 acres Satellite, fruit trees, garden 
space HA!
Do you w ant small acreage close in» 12 Acres & 2 Bedroom 

HA

IstVëèl frees! Detached Garage with small apartment E34 
l lo ls a ia i la b l f  T5 X 150 «TShnOdown Owner financing F14

NO 01 31 lEV INC.. 01 I» K POSSI .ASH IN 4 y r old buck 
I HU I’r tvith hwnf in nu f  I fit cn m

3 bdrm. 2 bath, large L.R.-dining room, kitchen with utili
ty room, fenced back yard. 1 car garage, small storage 
building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres. oM

OPAL KING........................................................... 647-1171
LEE RUSSELL...................................................... 647-1383
ARDYTHE CALDWELL....................................... 44M134

»O '  FIO . ,
I ( 311, TODAY' 3BR t B.ilh. Cen 11/3. fenced in b.wk 

I,3rd with nice trees, good neichborhoo.1 Mid 30 s E ll 
IMEV' FIX ME 03 FR ' lato duplex or 3 BH. 2 hath 
jh o m f.r .i '' „
lo N F  r .R F .a  B l V. 3 BK. 2 bnUi. on cnrnrr lot. Cfn 
I n /3  Priced in ,3nt r  3LI TOt'3Y'F.I6

OTNIR
|i 3RRON ■ 2 BR home ne.ir sehoel large tree-shaded 

■ vner lot 03
J 3 LARGE 3 BR home l/dx of TENDER lOVE fc 
|( ARF and il shows 2 Inis, privarx lenre garden,
Imui ti more OnK 122.000 011
lfR)R3IAN BEAL'TirUU-V LANOSCAPEO-3‘» yr 

Tick home on large comer lot 017 
¡EXTRA N lfT  2tx56 double wide on large let Small down 

and ai.sume Owner wdll carry 2nd 06 
I»:DGE riSCfV36 ac Hwy 113. 3 BR. 1 baths, loll extras 
C.ar . Caroorl, Pecans. City Water Priced lo æll 016 
LISCO-2 BR IB, frame carport, garage li storage Close in 
TIeed to tell Oil

6tlNGUS-2-slary. lob of living area. 3 BR. 2 baths, on large 
$al Must tt«!O li

ARE LEON-Waterfront deeded lot and PRIVACY with 
Hhii 4 BR. I'V bath home 015

ANNIE WILLUMS ELLEN GILDER
g«3-33l3 647-3161

Barbara  u w e  hazel u n d e r 3*ooo 
647-13« IW-II6S

COMMIRCIIIL

Special EiiroUment Exam

Announced By 1RS EasUand̂ Jemorî

Individuals who wish to 
take the 1986 In te rnal 
Revenue Service Special 
Enrollment Examination 
must submit applications to 
IRS postmarked no later 
than July 31, 1986. No exten
sions of time to file for the 
examination will be granted.

The ex am ination  is 
scheduled for Thursday and 
Friday, September 25 and 
in Dallas and Lubbock. It is 
given annually in each IRS 
district to individuals who 
wish to apply for enrollment 
to practice before the IRS. 
The examination includes 
true or false, multiple 
choice, and problem-type 
questions that require some 
computations, the IRS said.

The application fee is $50 
for those taking all four 
parts of the examination.

hnuxe - Call on this one MA4
Ll'XL'RV A I.IVEARILITV S Yr old 3 BR 2'« hnth, 
brick home. 2 «ac Excellent lot alion Manx ex tra 'IIA 9 
221 A( RF.S WITH 3 RR IIOAtE. 3 mi S I>r Icon - Im 
proved p.i'liirc, ins AC cropland, irrigation equipment.
3 slock l.auks, water wells Peanut poundage '» I 
minerals M AS

ACRBACI
15 I ACRF.S: 47 Ac cultivation, balanced oak timber, deer, 
quail, turkev On highways AI
2.77 Ai RF.S ready lor mobile home Has elec , water It sep- 
tir lank already installed AS
36 AC. approx 3 n O / 'X T  TY"'»* Has older home to be 
remodeled AH O V e i - j L /
in« A( RF.S S. of Ranger on Hwy Sdac timber, 50 a r  cull.,
I lank, good draw for lake Owner finance part AI9 
ATTEMHIN TEX VETS: Sever.nl tracts T V approved 
Al'o jome smaller tracts with financing availalilr Call to- 
dav'ATO
r.lMlD III NTINC.'! 91 6« ac and «3 53 ac west of Ranger
Fin.vncing available A-21-22
in A( R F.S '» mi W of Cart«n, highway and county road, 
frontage lank barn, coa'la l AI«
PRK F RF.DK ED 239 AIRES Long Branch ■ Helds, 
paslurr. rnastal. deer, minerals AIT 
50 6 A( n r j i  NW of Es.stland. 2 tanks, creek, some pecan 
trees AI3
NEW LISTING: 130 acres south of Cisco All in cultivation- 
deep sand» soil - Call lor appointment A23 
EXCELI ENT HOMESITE-Apprax 2 7 acres on hwry 3 'e 
mi S of Eastlsnd. restricted A14
OI.DFN 9(1 sc ’ i ml north of OldenGood building illes-
■Some b rg e  Irecs-Owner financed AI
32 55 AI RF-S SW of rdlRVIAN-Atlenlion deer hunters'
Wooded, bunkhouse Call today A9
1191 A t Hwy 90 edge Cisrt) Scenir. trees, pood, shed
Owner financing with approved credit A«
9« 91 AtRF.S NORTH OF GfmMAN • Native pasture, 
trees, branch, rnlling terrain Staff water, slock tank, 
minei als A2
67 AI RFX SO O F RANGER - lApprox ISac wooded, 
deer turkey quail, bal cull Barn, corral. Mock tank, 
minerals A3

DARLI VON LEW« 
63F3464

EI3MF.R FOTTER
m su

ROGFJI AUmEV

and $40 for prior year ex
aminees taking fewer than 
four parts. All checks or 
money orders must be made 
payable to the Internal 
Revenue Service.

According to the IRS, per
sons interested in taking the 
examination may obtain the 
Special Enrollment Applica
tion Packet by writing Inter
nal Revenue Service, Mail 
Code 1600, 1100 Conunerce 
Street. Dallas. Tx. 75242. The 
enrollment packet can also 
be ordered by calling IRS at 
742-2440 in Dallas: 263-9229 in 
Fort Worth: or toll-free 
1-800-424-1040 elsewhere in 
Texas.

The packet includes 
m a te r ia ls  on the r e 
quirements for enrollment 
and for taking the examina
tion

Donna Ann Coxsey 
Ucille A. Furr 
Pearl Beatrice Hallmark 
(Mrs.) Glenn B. Liles 
Sandra L. Holloway 
I.anny Joe Strickland 
Atha E. Williamson 
Elberta C. Walton 
Bert T. Herridge 
Lydia Warren

Ranger General
Dana McGough 
Mottle Goforth 
Daniel Singleton 
Mary Polk

There are a total of 6 pa
tients in Hanger hospital. 
Some patients’ names have 
been withheld upon request 
of the patients.

EXCEII ENT HIGHWAY I t  FRONTAGE n*«r E»«tl«nd 
Inicrstalf 20 cxil» 2 phu •"*» - PT*"»* V
1-26 ACrE-SS ROAD (I l.»k* I>M>n Exit -135 R IronUge wiith

E ^ S j .Vn t V  Mam SI retail location Mostly remodel-

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
429-IS68 EASTUND HIGHWAY SO EACT 442-1S80 CISCO

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
Very neat 3 BR Frame W/Siding.

I $30.500.
Remodeled large 2 BR, really nice.

I $55.000.
2 BR. Double Carport, new plumbing.

I $26,600.
3 BR, fireplace, fence, big trees, $32.500. 
I,ake l ^ n .  3 BR Mobile Home on .24 ac..

I $16.500.
New Home under construction in Ex- 

i elusive Oakhollow.
3 BR Brick. Central Heat & Air, $42,500.
2 BR, Den. FP, extra lot, $39,000.
Must see! 3 BR Frame, $27,000.
Assume loan, 2 BR, $18,000.
Nice 3 BR Brick, Sunroom, $54.500 
Great location. 2 BR. pretty yd.. $49.500. 
2-Story Stone, reduced to $118,500.
3 BR. formal din., country kitchen,

I $75,000.
Remodeled 2 BR. CH/CA. $29,300.
Nice home on 1 ac., many extra.

I $110,000.
Whoa! 2 BR on large lot, only ;|7,500'.
3 BR w/5 lots, reduced to $21,000.
New warranty, 3 BR Brick, $50,000.
2 BR Stucco, CH/CA, trees, $25,000.
All the amenities, 10 rm. executive

I iioine.
2 BR Frame, new roof, $23,500.
Lake I.eon, new 3 BR, deeded lot,

I $80,000.
IW Story, 3 BR, sep. utility. $25,000 
Must sell. 3 BR Brick, reduced to $42,000. 
2-Story, 4 BR, Approx. 1900 sq. ft., 

$20.000, $2,000 dn., owner carry.
Duplex, 2 BR «£ 1 BR, frenced yd.,

I $16,000.
2 BR, exclusive neighborhood, $49,500. 
Approx. 2,000 sq. ft., big lot, $26,500. 
Reduced, 3 BR Brick, only $44,000.
2 BR. large family rm., appliances, 

$27,500.
4 BR Brick, wooded backyard, $79,500. 
2-Story, 4 BR, Extra lot. $80,000.
8 Pretty Rms., Owner fin., $68,500.
New l.uxury Home on wooded acreage. 
5.5 ac.. pretty building site. $7,425.
10 ac. tracts close in to town.
5 ac. wooded tracts. Ideal location.
Crest wood, 101 *;• x 150’ lot, $6,500.
94’ X 140’ wooded lot, $4,300, will owner 

finance.
2 lots. 60’ X 1‘20’ each, $4.000 ea.

HOMES & LOTS: RANGER,
I OLDEN, CARBON. GORAAAN, 
RISING STAR

Gorman, 3 BH, 1* / bath w/4 lots, $44,500. 
120' X 200’ lot, Breck. Rd., Ranger, 

$4.500.
28 lots in Ranger for $8,500 total.
Ideal Homesites, 3 to 18 ac. wooded 

tracts.
Olden. Pretty 3 BR Brick. 1 ac., $75,000. 
Carbon. 6 BR on 120 ac., extra nice,

I $250,000.
Rising Star, 3 BR Brick, big yard. 
Ranger, 3 BK Frame w/siding, $32,000. 
Gorman, 3 BR, sep. liv. areas, reduced 

from $32.000 to $23.500!
Olden, nice 3 BR on approx. ^i ac.. 

$50.000.

CISCO HOMES AND LOTS
6 Km. house on 2 lots, $3,600. 
lAfige 2 BR, corner lot, $10,000.
2-Stoiy, 4 BR, P i  bath, $15,000.
3 BR. P i bath on 2*/ lots, $15,000. 
As.sumable at 9%, large 3 BR, $16,500. 
Remodeled, nice 2 BR, $17,000.
3 BR. large utility rm., $17,500.
3 BR. sep. den, corner lot, $18,000.
2 BR, nice big shop, many Oak trees.
1 BR, 2 bath, big yd., owner fin. 
Remodeled 3 BR, .73 ac.. Res. or Comm.
2 BK on 15 lots: or would sell w/3 lots or

fd buildini on corner lot Cen H/A.CT 
O P F D K ^IT Y  ONLY XNOCX9 ONCE. An enter^xlng 
husinesx lor inle ostnerx w»nl to rWIre enrly Miybe y««i
enn too* Cnll for Informntlon d
I ARE I.EON- Excellent Inmlly bufinex«-re»ld»nce. 
g i« w y  hnit Prime lorxlioo Call for deUlto!«

I more.
3 BR. sep. din., 9‘«% assum. loan.
I,arge 2 BR, new cabinets, lots of 

[storage.
Brick Duplex, or 4 BR house, $32,500.
3 BR. P i bath, brkfst. nook, sep. din.
3 BR. V r  bath Brick, 2-car gar., fenced.
3 BH, p4 bath, 2‘? lots, assume loan. 
Cute remodeled 3 BR, pretty wallpaper. 
2-Slory, 11 rm., 2 bath, plus gar. apt. 
U rge 2 BR, Sat. Dish, orchard. 1.15 ac.
4 BK, 2^4 bath Brick, assumable 9%, 

I reduced to $45,720!

WAYNE CHANDLEN 
ASaOCIATE 

Ts«-nn 6»
ROBEAMKY FEKCUSON 

AMOaATE

KAY BAILEY 
ASSOCUIT

3 BR. P I  bath Brick, new carpet, fenced 
Remodeled 2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, liv.,

dm., den.
2-Slory. 10 rnu>., 2 baths, on corner. 
U rge 3 BR, sereened porch, 2 lots.
4 BR Buck. G* .- yrs. old. nice, $42.500 
2 Residential lots. $11,150 for both. 
Residential lots outside of town.
I ,uxui V Home. 4 BR. 2B Brick, intercom, 

skylights, FP, CH/CA. energy efficient. 
1500 Primrose, reduced to $115,000.

Country lot. ideal for mobile home, 
$4.000.

4 BR. P i bath on abt. ae., owner fm 
U ke Cisco, Nice & Neat waterfront cot

tage.
’A3 Mobile Home to be inovetl. 2 BR. 2 

Bath.
LAND: FARMS, RANCHES &

SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
320 ae. mostly woodixl good hunting $!150

ae.
5.5 ac. w/5 BK, 2 Bath, $65,000.
2 BK, 2 Bath on 5 ac., $48,000 
Approx. 10 ac. w/3 BR, 2*:’ Bath Mobile 

Home, $25,000.
164 ac., tank, water well, $575 t<er ae.
100 ac., heavily wooded, $6‘25 pi'r ae.
108 ac., 45 ae. irrig. Peanuts, owner fm.. 

$650 per ac.
80 ac. coa.slal, ‘i min., 2 BR hou.se. 

$78.000.
7 ac. w/3 BK home & outhuildings, 

$37,500.
48.9 ac., l)arn. tank, water well, min., 

$44,000.
85 ae.. some rnin., owner fin., $800 |h'I'

ae.
40 ac., water well, lank, some min., 

$.37 500.
52.4 ac. w/3 BR house, $45,000.
70 at'., 3 tanks, creek, owner fin., $74,500. 
160 ac., 3 water wells, 2 tanks, most cull., 

3 BR Brick, $165,000.
179.5 ac., :10 ac. trees, coa.stal, 2 BR.
81.6 ac. w/2 BR, some min., $450ficr ae. 
20 ac., owner finance, $1,!150 per ac. 
i;i8 ac., wooded, 2 BK Stone, $78,500.
166 ac., $625 per ac; 40 or 80 ac. tracts, 

$850 i>er ac.
80 ac., Cull. & Coastal, $650 per ae. 
348.43 ae., 150 ae. cult., some min., 

$230,000.
160 ae.. 40 ac. ft. lake, coastal, $7‘25 ficr

ae.
1702 ae., 2 mi. Leon River, approx. 35(AI 

native f»eeans, coastal, cull., barns, eor-| 
rals, some rnin. w/prod. wells, $575 [icr ae.

COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT: Office Space in New 
Maynard Building, Hwy. 80 E., Eastland. 
Utilities paid & Maintenance furnished. 
Pleasant atmosphere.

Go(k1 Business in Breekerindgc, large 
dn.

Popular Florist Business & Pretty 
2-Story Bldg., $65,000.

Prime U t” on Miracle Mile.
4 ac. on Hwy. 80 E., add. ac. avail.
1- 20, Eastland, 6 ac. fenced yd. w/large 

office bldg., $75,000.
Approx. 1800 -sq. ft. Heydite bldg., 

$48,500.
Nice Brick Bldg on Conrad Hilton, 

$25,000
I^irge metal bldg, on 4'v lots, $51,500.
14’ X 52’ portable Office Bldg., $21,500.
Nice U rge Restaurant in Eastland.
2- Story Brick Bldg., Abt. 9,000 sq. ft., 

$48,000.
80’x40’ metal bldg, w/14’ walls & 3 b a ^ .
S. Seaman, approx. 4,500 .sq. ft. Brick 

Bldg., $85,000.
Thriving F^astland Business for sale!
16 Unit Brick Motel in Del^eon, $325,000.
1-20, large metal bldg, on ^  ac., $165,000.
1 to 5 ac., 1-20 frontage, Eastland.
52’xlOO’ metal bldg, on 10 ac., $150,000.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWER 
INTEREST RATES!

WE BUilJ) NEW HOMES ON YOUR COT 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINF^SS!!

ANN WIUJAMH 
ASSOCIATE.

44M I I 6
NOLAN BUTUm CINDYF. mSTCR 

asdocmtf, ASSOCUTF.
6ÌMMI

PAT MAYNARD 
BRORER

e



Sunday, July SO,

Wedding Bells
Schaefer - Bean

Shelly Ann Scnaeter anu 
Terry Wayne Bean were 
u n it^  in marriage in a dou
ble ring ceremony Saturday, 
July 12, 1986, at the First 
Baptist Church of Cisco at 
7:30 p.m. Reverend Buddy 
Sipe of Morton Valley Bap
tist Church officiated. A 
prayer of blessing was given 
by Reverend Harry Garvin, 
pastor of F irst Baptist 
Church of Cisco.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and M rs. D elburt 
Schaefer. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Bean of Brownfield.

white.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown of crystal organza 
trimmed with Venice and 
Sposabella styled Brussels 
laces . The V ic to rian  
neckline with sheer yoke was 
set in a fitted bodice with 
wedding point waist. The 
bod ice, covered  with 
Brussels lace, was beaded 
with pearls. The sleeves 
were smocked crystal organ
za puffs over fitted sheer 
s leeves  accen ted  with 
Venice and Brussels lace. 
The fully sheered skirt was 
appliqu^ and bordered with 
Brussels lace. Rows of large 
wired ruffles edged the hem. 
Layers of ruffles draped into 
a court train. The waist 
length veil of silk illusion 
with rouche top was scat
tered delicately with pearls 
and irridescents. It was 
gathered onto a wreath of 
beaded flowers. The bride 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
peach  ro ses , w hite 
stephanotis, baby’s breath, 
and lily of the valley. She 
wore a pin belonging to her 
great great grandmother 
and a blue garter worn by 
her mother at her wedding.

Maid of honor was Vicki 
Stephenson. Bridesm aids 
were Wendy Endsley and 
Tammy Douglas, They wore 
notching tea length dresses 
of sheer peach organza over 
taffeta. The dresses were ac
cented with a single row of 
satin covered buttons to the 
back waist. The dresses had 
long sheer sleeves and rib
bon ties at the waists. Each 
attendant carried bouffant 
folds and cascades of tulle 
centered with peach roses.

Flower girls were Tiffany 
and T an ith  Bean of 
Amarillo, nieces of the 
groom. They wore peach dot
ted organza dresses with 
short puff sleeves. The 
gathered skirts fell from 
lace trimmed yokes and 
were edged at the hems with 
wide ruffles. They carried 
miniature fireside baskets 
f iUed with peach roses and li
ly of the valley. Pages ac- 
comanying the ring bearers 
were Deena and Courtney 
Payne. They wore dresses 
matching t h ^  of the flower 
girls and carried nosegays of 
miniature peach roses and li
ly of the valley.

Best num was Dawson 
A lexander of P la in s . 
G room sm en w ere Kirk 
Williams of Plains and Scott 
Branstetter of Deer Park. 
Ushers were David Bean of 
Amarillo and Mike Bean of 
Abilene, brothers of the 
groom, and Dusty Schaefer, 
brother of the bride. Ring 
bearers were Chris Robinson 
of Moran, cousin of the 
bride, and Robby Payne. All 
tuxettos were gray except 

' the groom ’s which was

The bride’s parents hosted 
a reception in the church 
fellow.ship hall following the 
ceremony. The bride’s table 
was covered with white 
sheer organza draped and 
accented with peach ribbon 
bows. The table appoint
ments were crystal and 
s ilv e r. The tab le  was 
centered with the bride’s 
bouquet and two silver 
cand leab ras  containing 
peach candles. The four 
tiered white wedding cake 
was deco ra ted  with 
cascading  peach roses. 
Peach heart and white rose 
m ints, nuts, and peach 
punch were served.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a brown 
cloth and ecrue Keticella 
overlay. There were brass 
appointments and a peach 
candle trimmed with ribbon 
and flowers. The two
layered carrot cake was 
decorated w ith tones of beige 
and brown icing and peach 
roses. Coffee, nuts and rose 
and bell peach mints were 
also served.

H ostesses were Della 
Bean, si.ster-in-law of the 
groom, Leah Lambeth, 
Tracey HuKhps. f’vnthia

Dill, and Jeanene Reich 
Tracey Hughes also served 
at the guest register.

The rehearsal dinner, 
c a te red  by the Depot 
Restaurant of P2astland, was 
hosted by the groom ’s 
parents in the fellowship hall 
of the church Friday.

The couple will live ui 
Cisco after a honeymoon trip 
to D allas. Shelly is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and attends Cisco 
Junior College. She is 
employed by City Drug. The 
groom is a graduate of 
Plains High School and Cisco 
Junior College. He will 
graduate in August from 
Tarleton State University 
with a degree in physical 
education and history. He 
has been employed by the 
Cisco school district as 
teacher and coach.

Miscellaneous showers 
were given for the couple at 
the First Baptist Church 
May 18, and in the home of 
Mrs. A. 0. Bearden in Plains 
June 29. A personal shower 
was hosted by friends of the 
bride at Olney Savings June 
8.

Candlelighters were Jana 
and Lori Yowell. They wore 
tea length dresses of dotted 
sheer peach organza with fit
ted bodices and dropped 
waists. They were tied on 
each side of the waists with 
satin ribbon bows. The sheer 
puff sleeves and neckline 
were timmed with lace. 
They wore wrist corsages of 
peach roses.

The church was decorated 
with a brass archway topped 
with a halo of candles. 
Flanking the arch were 
twenty-one branch and 
seven branch candelabras. 
These were adorned with 
ivy, white lilic garlands, 
peach roses, and peach and 
white ribbon. Center pews 
were decorated with brass 
globed aisle posts featuring 
white candles, ivy and peach 
ribbon.

Musical accompaniment 
was by Martha Davis at the 
piano and Mary Austin at the 
organ. Prelude selections 
were “ Arioso” by Bach, 
“ Panis Angelieus” by Fran
ck, “The New 23rd” by Car
michael, “Take Time to 
beHold” by Stebbins, ”0  
Master Let Me Walk With 
Thee” by Smith, “Children 
of the Heavenly Father” a 
Swedish Melody, “The Lord 
Whom We Love” by Kaiser, 
and “Jesus Loves Me-Savior 
Like a Shepard Lead Us” by 
Bradbury. Doyle Walker and 
Claudia Waite sang “We 
Believe in Love” by Tommy 
Coones and Hadley 
Hockensmith. Claudia also 
sang “Flesh of my Flesh” by 
Leon Patillo, and Doyle sang 
“ The L o rd ’s P r a y e r .’’ 
“ B ridal C horas’’ from 
"Lohengrin” was played for 
the  p ro cessio n a l and 
“ W edding M arch ” by 
Mendelssohn for the reces
sional.

ri.l «»U A -A

Harris - Johnson

Miss Darla Kay Harris ot 
Cisco and Richard Kevin 
Johnson of Eastland were 
married in a double ring 
ceremony Saturday, June 6, 
at 7 o’clock in the evening at 
Calvary Baptist Church in 
Cisco. Rev. Ronnie 
Shackleford, pastor, of
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harris 
of Cisco, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard L. Johason Jr. 
of Eastland.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
gown designed by Bridal 
Originals featuring Queen 
Ann neckline and a bodice 
with long lace sleeves, ac-

cented by pearls. The skirt 
and train were tiers of lace. 
Her veil fell from a crown to 
mid-length in back with a 
blasher veil over her face. 
She carried a bridal bouquet 
of cascad ing  white 
miniature carnations. She 
wore something old, a 
bracelet of her maternal 
grandm other; something 
new .her wedding gown and 
a pearl necklace given to her 
by the groom as a wedding 
gift; something borrowed, 
jewelry from a friend; a blue 
garter, and a penny in her 
.shoe.

Maid of honor was Sheila 
I,ane of Cisco. Bridesmaids 
were Vickilea Morton and 
Crickett Jones of Cisco and

Buffet
Special

A ll You Can Eat

oin
a:
UJ
U

with purchase of one at 3̂***
This Week Only

Offer good during Lunch Buffet 
Monday, July Zist thru Sunday, 

July X'Tth and Tuesday & 
Wednesday Night July ZZ and ZZ

sae-ssee
sae-isif

Für pizza out 
it’s  Pizza Inn.

I t e a i i m 11 en-18 pi 
M.4SI. 11 OP-n pn

.Michelle P ric k e tt of 
Brownwood. They wore 
lavender tea length dresses 
designed by Alyce, featuring 
dropped waists and off the 
shoulder puffed sleeves. 
They wore white shoes and 
jewelry, and carried a single 
long stemmed lavender car
nation.

Lee Johnson of Wax- 
ahachie served his brother 
as best man. Groomsmen 
were Jody F inley of 
Eastland, Dempsey Ross of 
Olden, and David Johnson of 
Eastland, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Ring b e a re r  was 
Christopher Wayne Harris of 
Cisco, nephew of the bride. 
Candlelighters were Dustin 
Alan Harris of Cisco and 
Robin I.ee H arris  of 
Fa.sadena, nephews of the 
bride. Assisting the couple’s 
mothers in lighting the unity 
candle was Jason Ryan Har
ris of Cisco, nephew of the 
bride.
All tuxedos were grey except 
the bridegroom’s which was 
white. The candlelighters 
and ring bearer wore grey 
slacks, white shirts and 
lavender ties.

Carolyn Sipe, at the piano, 
accom panied  M argaret 
McKinney as she sang 

Twelfth of Never” and ac
companied Tami Roberts as 
she sang •'It Will Never be 
the Same Again.” Music 
proceeding the ceremony 
was played by Celia 
Shackleford, and she played 
the Wedding March” on the 
organ.

The alter was decorated 
with a large gladiola ar
rangement and two white 
candlebra with lavender 
cand les. Sm all a r 
rangements of daisies sur
rounding candles were set in 
each window.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church, hosted by Judy Har
ris . The tab les  were 
decorated in lavender. The 
four tiered wedding cake 
was decoraed with live 
lavender and white daisies. 
The groom 's cake was 
chocolate jeep design . 
Punch, assorted crackers 
and an assortment of pate 
were also served. Members 
of the houseparty were 
Belva Yeager, Unda Martin, 
Kristie Cozart, Dora Fay 
Simmons, and M argaret 
McKinney. Sherri^ Pevey 
registered' g u ests .K tlstie  
Cozart caught the bridal bou
quet, and the garter was 
caught by David Johnson.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Mexico and Col
orado, the couple is at home 
at Rust Mobile Home Park. 
The bride is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and is 
employed by Dr. Gary Har
ris as receptionist and office 
assistant. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Eastland High 
School and is employed as a

“Unsolvable” Tax Problem«
Tackled By IRS Office

T axpayers w ith an
unsolved" federal tax pro

blems can get help from a 
special Internal Revenue 
Service office. It is called the 
Problem Resolution Pro
gram (PRP) office, and it 
gives personal attention to 
taxpayers when previous 
contacts through normal IRS 
channels have not helped, 
Tom Allen, Problem Resolu
tion Officer for North Texas, 
said. Allen gives the follow
ing as an example. If a tax
payer’s expected refund has 
not arrived 90 days after fil
ing an original or amended 
lax return he or she should 
first contact IRS Taxpayer 
Service with the problem. An 
assistor will help the tax
payer, find out what is hap
pening to the return, and let 
the taxpayer know when to 
expect the refund. If the re
fund has not arrived by that 
date, the taxpayer should 
contact PRP. Once PRP 
takes the problem, the tax
payer generally deals with 
one person and is kept in
formed of the progress of the 
case.

"One of the most common 
complaints brought to Pro
blem Resolution is about 
delayed refunds,” he said. 
“Sometimes these are caus
ed by incorrect or duplicated

social security numbers or 
by taxpayers who change 
their nam es-afte r m ar
riage, or example-and do 
not inform the Social Securi
ty Administration.” Tax
payers who nwve after filing 
a return without providing a 
forwarding address may 
also have their refunds 
delayed.

Allen stressed that PRP is 
not a substitute for normal 
IRS channels and cannot be 
used to appeal technical 
decisions of a tax examina
tion. PRP will help if:

1. You have contacted IRS 
regarding the status of a re
fund at least 90 days after fil
ing an original or amended 
return. Subsequently a se
cond inquiry is necessary.

I  You 
Uonori 
45 days aarlisr and h z f  
received no 
ment or final i

3. You previously rssposd 
esM seired to a billing notice I 

have a third or 
notice indicating ineonuet 
action or a lack «( action by 
IRS on your earlier  
response.

Taxpayers can reach the 
PRP office by eithsr writing 
or calling IRS asking for 
Problem Resolution. To 
phone: 74^2440 in Dallas: 
2 6 3 ^  in Fort Worth: toU 
free 1-800424-1040 elaeurhere 
in Texas. Adtbues written in
quiries to: Special Tax Pro
blems. P.O. Box 58008, 
Dallas. Tx. 75250.

STOP SCRATCHING

heavy equipment operator 
by Moylan Construction 
Company of Eastland.

CakteCORT

■  PEMMAUc

HYDROCORTISONE CREAM 
OR SPRAY
kx the Nmporary relief of minor.

• Itching
• Rashes
• Skin Irritations

ANNIVERSARY SALE
-  HVERYIHING

20% Off
Many Items 50% Oil & More 

FREE Imprinting on Christmas Cards

filERLE nORmflO all Merle Norman 
Eye Shadows- Buy 1 (jet Second at

Vi Price
All Jewelry 25-50̂ >() OtJ

HEATHER’S ixKi \\\i<  \E

fTÌERLE fXDRÍTIRn
Hwv HO Lj s I

Prices (ji)o d  M o n  -Sat luU 21-20

TEXAS SESQUICENTENNIAL

L ' k N È  i x T A R  W A G i ^ N  T R A I N

COMING to TOWN

Fun For 
All, Re-enact 

The OLD 
WEST

Join & Ridg 
With Tht

’ s -,

Wagon Train
Becomt a Membar 

* Good tor Full Rida

muer , • *n¡. i

2000 Exciting Miles — 126 Night Camps 
Entertainment Every Night 

AH Clubs Invited

Ranger — Monday, July 21,1986 
Eastland — Tuesday, July 22, 1986 
Cisco — Wednesday, July 23,1986

■w ev -w "W ■



CJC Students Tour With 

Casper Troopers Corps

FORMER STUDENT: Amber Berryman of 
Knox City and a student at Cisco Junior College 
is indicated by the arrow in the above photo. 
She is a member of the Casper Troopers drum 
and bugle corps.
The award winning Casper 

Troopers, drum and bugle 
corps of Casper, Wyoming, 
will be making a scheduled 
stop in Eastland before con* 
tinuing on to Dallas for a ma- 
jo r com petition . The 
Troopers will arrive in 
Eastland Wednesday, July 
30 and will leave for Dallas 
on Thursday, July 31.

Two E astland  County 
students are members of the 
c-orps, they are: Amber Ber
ryman of Knox City and 
Cisco and Shawn Alsup of 
E a s tla n d . Both a re  
graduates of Cisco Junior 
College.

Shawn is the captain of the 
cymbal line and Amber is a 
member of the Flag Corps.

The Troopers are on a na
tional tour, the second this 
year and the last for the 
season, that will lead them 
from Casper to Dallas, 
Texas, Jackson, Mississippi, 
Birmingham, Alabama, Col
um bia, South Carolina, 
S ev ie rv ille , T ennessee, 
Evansville, Indiana, St. 
C harles, Illino is,
W hitew ater, W isconsin, 
Stillwater, Minnesota, Min
neapolis, Minnesota, and 
finally to Madison, Wiscon
sin for the 1986 Drum Corps

^flature’s Remedy.
lorGifmLOVUfÊCMTÊiUUOfCONÎTŴTION

Mart «ma you noad a laMma. ga •aka 
tha Natura l Ramady o iy  Oanily

m natura acava 'ngradanta ara to 
dapattdaWa you can lakt Naturai 
Ramatfy lonigm and taai Dana'

CONSTRUCTION
2-170 a

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cobinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates ^

oxn

International World Cham
pionships.

While in Eastland, the 
Troopers will be rehearsing 
at M averick  S tad ium  
Wednesday night and Thurs
day around noon. The group 
will spend the night at the 
E.H.S. Gym and will be 
hosted by locals during their 
stay in Eastland.

According to Eastland 
M averick Band Booster 
President Earl Bullock, Jr., 
the Band Boosters will feed 
the Troopers during their 
stay here. The organization 
will feed the group when 
they a r r iv e , provide 
breakfast Thursday morning 
and lunch before the corps 
leaves for Dallas Thursday 
afternoon.

Also the Maverick Band 
students will be selling a 
NEW GIANT post card with 
a color photo of the Troopers 
on the front, beginning 
Saturday, July 26 through 
the time of the corps visit to 
Eastland. Cost of the 9"x5” 
post cards are Jl.OO each and 
the money will be used to 
cover the expenses of food 
for the Troopers.

The Troopers were found
ed by Casper contractor Jim 
Jones in 1957. Since then they 
have taken home 11 interna
tional titles, entertained at 
several NF'l. and USFL 
halftimes and were the first 
U S. drum and bugle corps to 
participate in the Tourna
ment of Roses parade this 
past year. Dressed in their 
tra d itio n a l T rooper 
uniforms, the corps reper
toire for 1986 includes 
American Salute, Silverado, 
Prayer of Thanksgiving, 
Red Pony, and Battle Hymn 
of the Republic.

Everyone is invited to 
come out to M averick 
Stadium and watch the 
Casper Troopers as they 
rehearse for the Dallas com
petition. Rehearsal times 
will be announced as soon as 
they are received from 
Casper.

Todd Manon 
Signs With CJC

Todd Mannon, a 6-5 for
ward from Hot Springs High 
School in Truth or Conse- 
quenses. New Mexico, has 
signed a basketball scholar
ship agreement with Cisco 
Junior College. Mannon 
averaged 21.2 points and 11 
rebounds per gam e in 
leading his high school team 
to the Class AAA state 
semifinals this past season. 
He was selected to the Class 
AAA All-State Team, and 
will play in the annual North- 
South High School All-Star 
Game in Albbuquerque on 
July 31.

fheCJC Wranglers are the 
defending champions of the 
North Texas Junior College 
Athletic Conference, but will 
be re tu rn in g  only one 
starter. According to Coach 
Dan Montgomery -  “We feel 
that we have signed a good 
one in Todd Mannon. We feel 
that he is capable of stepping 
in and helping us immediate
ly at the small forward posi
tion.”

New M anagem ent

Senior Baseball League 

Have Good ^86 Season

Hour»
11 a.m . - 9  p.m . M on-Thurs. 
11 a jn .  - 10 p jn . ~F ri. & Sat. 

Closed Sunday

Of Cisco
808  East 8th 

442-2252

Come In & Try Our Delicious Pizza 
Youll Come Back Again!!

Free Delivery in Cisco 

With $8 .00  P urchase 

442-2252

About O ur Special B irthday P arty  Rates

West Texas Utilities Request 
Fuel Refund For Customers

Robert Wages

The Cisco Ivoboes Senior 
liCague team had a good 
season this past summer.

Phillips and Bill White get 
tinii hits.

On July 1, Clyde emerged 
the winner scoring runs with 
7 hits in the second inning. 
Robert Wages, Shelby Nixon 
scored with hits and Bill 
While and Steve Abbott hit 
home runs. Robert Wages 
relieved Shelby Nixon in the 
third inning as pitcher.

The Loboes defea ted  
Breckenridge in a game 
played on July 8. Robert 
Wages was the winning pit
cher, allowing only three 
base h its  with Wade 
Shackelford, Andy Hobbs, 
Lonnie Pevey, and Trae 
Peacock and Bill White mak
ing excellent defensive 
plays.

West Texas Utilities Com
pany's retail customers will 
receive another fuel cost re
fund and a significant 
decrease in their future elec
tric bills if a request filed 
Tuesday in Austin is approv
ed by the Public Utility Com- 
micsion of Texa«

WTU is asking permission 
to refund a total of 15.7

million in retail revenues 
collected in excess of actual 
fuel costs, and to lower its 
fuel charge rate for the mon
ths of September, October 
and November. The total re
fund included $5,425,372 in 
actual fuel cost savings 
which have accumulated 
from March through June, 
Plus $306,511 in interest.

Citizens Are Warned Of 
Responding To Offers

On June 24 the Loboes 
played against Hanger and 
the final score was Cisco 11 
and Ranger 0. Shelby Nixon 
pitched the no-hitter. Robert 
Wages, Steve Abbott, Tim 
Rains, Shelby Nixon and 
Trae Peacock made the hits 
for the Cisco team

Shelby Nixon
On June 27th the Loboes 

rolled over Baird in 6 innings 
with a final score of Cisco 14 
and Baird 4. Robert Wages 
was the winning pitcher 
allowing three hits and strik
ing out 8 batters. The Lobo 
sticks were hot with Tim 
Rains and Shelby Nixon hit
ting home runs and Steve 
Abbott, David Starr, Jason

Jason Phillips
Making hits for the game 

were Robert Wages, Tim 
Rains, Steve Abbott, Bill 
White, Wade Shackelford, 
David Starr and Joe Flores.

Three players on the team 
Robert Wages, Shelby Nixon 
and Jason Phillips were 
picked by the Eastland 
Mavericks to play for them 
when they go the the 
Regional Tournament in 
Clyde the week of July 21st.

The Eastland team won 
District in Sr. League Ball 
and will be completing 
against teams from Gyde, 
Abilene and Sweetwater dur
ing the tournament.

Have you ever responded 
to an ad for a “free trial" of
fer and then been surprised 
when you received extra un
ordered merchandise -  and 
a b iir

Some companies count on 
the fact that many con
sumers mistakenly believe 
they are obligated to pay for 
the merchandise or to return 
it at their own expense, says 
Nancy Granovsky, a family 
economics specialist.

“If you’re sent things in 
the mail that you did not 
order, you have the legal 
right to keep the shipment as 
a free gift, according to 
Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC) rules,” explains the 
Texas A&M U niversity 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice honr*!» economist.

A lthough i t 's  not 
necessary as a requirement 
for keeping the merchan
dise, you may want to write 
a letter to the company say
ing you plan to keep it as a 
free gift, she notes. This may 
discourage the seller from 
sending you repeated bills or

Conrad Hilton Sign

1
Burger & 

Pizza Factory

dunning notices, and from 
sending you other unordered 
merchandise in the future.

Granovsky says if you 
don't want to keep the mer
chandise as a gift, you can 
write “Refused -  Unordered 
M erchand ise"  on the 
package and return it to the 
sender. You don’t have to 
pay postage to have the 
package returned.

The specialist points out 
that some “free gift” offers 
come with strings attached, 
that the consumer doesn't 
find out about until the mer
chandise has been received.

Under FTC rules, all con
ditions and terms for receiv
ing a free item must be send 
out with the original offer.

“Before you sign up for 
this type of offer, be sure to 
read the fine print, she ad
vises, “you’ll probably find 
out that you have to pay 
.something or do something 
in order to get the free 
item.”

Pioneer Exes 
Plan Reunion

The Pioneer Ex-Students 
Association is having their 
66th Annual Pioneer, liber
ty, Sabanno, Cook, Curtis, 
Gunn, Peak, Hickman, and 
Crocker School reunion at 
the Pioneer Tabernacle 
Saturday, Aug. 2, at Pioneer, 
Texas.

Lunch will be catered by 
Colony Restaurant of Cisco 
at $4.50 per plate.

All ex-students and friends 
will be welcomed.

The Cisco P re ss

This would be the third 
time for WTU to make a re
fund and to lower its fuel cost 
factor since its last rate in
crease in November, 1984. 
Over $17.6 million was 
refunded in August, 1985, 
and $9.3 million was refund
ed in May, 1986.

“This is not an actual rate 
case filing,” WTU President 
Glen Churchill explained. 
“ It is an adjustment possible 
because the price of our 
boiler fuel has been declin
ing. Any savings we can 
make on fuel cost is passed 
on to our customer as soon as 
permitted.”

The due am ounts on 
customer bills include both 
fuel costs and base rates. 
Utility companies are not 
allowed to make money on 
fuel. WTU has had no change 
in its base rates since 1984.

If a reduction in fuel rates, 
technically known as the In
terim Quarterly Fixed Fuel 
Factors, is approved, WTU 
officials estimate the fuel 
cost charges to its customers 
will drop by 24 per cent, or 
$7.9 million, during the 
three-month period beginn
ing in September.

After the state’s Public 
Utility Regulatory Act was 
amended in 1983 the PUC 
ordered the use of the fixed 
fuel factors and their use 
was recently re-adopted in 
an emergency fuel rule. 
Previously, an automatic 
fuel adjustment matched 
fuel billings to fuel expense 
each month. These im
m ed ia te  ad ju s tm en ts  
prevented over-recoveries of 
fuel costs and made refunds 
unnecessary.

Under WTU’s proposal, all 
existing retail customers 
would receive  refunds 
through one-time credits to 
their bills in the billing 
month of September. A 
typical residential customer 
would receive about $11.

Natural gas is the prin
cipal fuel for all of WTU’s 
e ight m ajo r power 
generating stations. In re
cent years, fuel costs have 
amounted to more than half 
of the com pany’s total 
operating costs, but have 
dropped from all-time high 
of $3.18 per million BTU in 
1983 to $1.88 in June 1986.

Sunday 
July 20,1986

FOR RENT
Furn ished  Mobile Hom es with 

W asher & D ryer by the Week o r 2 
Weeks with Utilities P a id . (No Deposit 
R equired )Park ing  Spaces a t *2®® a Day

Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park

4 4 2 -1 3 6 5 Leona M orton

NEW SIGN: George Michael, (lett) superintendent of Bennet Construction Co. is shown in 
the above photo with Gilbert Copeland (right) while they were fixing the sign in front of the 
Mobley Hotel last week. The sign reads Conrad N. Hilton Memorial Park and Community 
Center. The building adds to the beauty of Cisco when coming in on Hwy. 6 north or going 
north toward Hwy. 6. (Staff Photo)
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GOLDEN HUT
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Htgiiwav 80 East and 1-20, Eaitland, Texai 764/4, Telephone; (817) 629-3426 
Lunc)i: Tuesday l)iru Friday and Sunday 11:00 A.M. to 2:30 F..M.

Dinner: Tuesday thru Sunday 4:30 P.M. • 10:00 P.M.
Closed Mondays

CHINESE FOOD 
SUMMER SPECIAL

Combination Plate With Egg Roil
Lunch: '3.75 FREE Soup & Ice Tea 

Dinner: *3.95

Flowart
Silks
Balloon

Carolyn's 
Horlst

1107 
Conrad 
HlKon 

442-2110  cisco
Hours: 8 AM-5 PM 
Monday thru Friday 

9 AM-12 Noon Saturday
Fred & Carolyn Hull-Owners 

Tuxedo Rentals

Bouquets
Fresh Plants 

For A ll Occasions
P.4̂ 104
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PLUS 20% Discount For Senior Citizens 
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New D enier For
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D & H Enterprises
105 West 8th Street 
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Christi Caldwell Receives

4'
if

Texas Tech Scholarship
Christi Caldwell, 19 year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Caldwell of Eastland, 
has been awarded a $500.00 
sch o la rsh ip  from  the 
Eastland County Chapter of 
the Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association, according; to 
President Ed Watson. The 
funds for the scholarship 
were raised through dona
tions by Eastland County 
Tech Exes.

Christi's list of High School 
ach ievem en ts include 
Salutatorian, Who’s Who 
Among A m erican High 
School Students, Student 
Council Officer, Beta Club 
Officer, Spanish Club Of
ficer, and Thesbian Officer.

Christi has completed' one 
year of study at Cisco Junior 
College, and has maintained 
a 4.0 grade point average 
through 48 hours of credit. 
While attending C.J.C., she 
was a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa, and the Science 
Club. Other scholarships 
received by Christi include 
the Rockwall Scholarship 
from Cisco Junior College 
and the Jana  Cogburn 
.Memorial Scholarship.

Christi will major in Bio 
Chemistry at Texas Tech. 
A fter rece iv ing  her 
Bachelors’ degree, she plans 
to attend the Tech Med 
School. Congratulations and 
gofxJ luck to Christi.

Lester Swan Is New

Neat N ’ Tidy Owner

liCster Swan is the new 
owner of Neat N’ Tidy. 
Known before as Klean ‘N’ 
Tidy, the company serves 
the Ea.stland County area in 
sanitation collection. They 
will pick up trash for people 
in the outside city limits of 
Ci.sc-0, Eastland Ranger.

Mr. .Swan .said, “Please

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
Daniel IWilfiains

ree Estimates- References- Labor & Material 
Guaranteed • No Job Too Large or Small • 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tops,

W e a lso  bu ild  A n y th in g  I 
Add-O ns, C a r Ports, S to rage Rooms,

Barns, N ew  Hom es, e tc .......
Over 20 Years Experience • Over 35 Years 

Eastland Area Resident.
Coll Joseph Roofing, 629-2805

CER104

W E T O

vSUMMIER
-/«¿ '‘/Ito

SALE-IN6
Summertime Sportswear

50%  OFF
See Our MO S  *15 Racks

GREER'S
Deportment Store v

'On The Squore" Eostlond, Texot

Gordon Spot aii\ |/r(iducts and consult a 
vctcrinai lan of questions 
ai ISO

By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent—

Fleas seem to be making it 
big in Eastland County this 
year. Over the last several 
years, fleas seem to have 
become more and more of a 
problem. The fleas infest 
dogs, cats and will readily 
attack humans.

Flea bites are extremel) 
annoying, but the> ina> not 
be felt iiiunediatelj. The\ 
generally become increas- 
ingl> sore and irritated over 
a period of up to a week or 
more. Fleas most often bite 
[it'Ople abijut the legs and 
ankles. A small red spot with 
a light colored center ap
pears w here the mouth part.s 
of the adult flea enter the 
.skin. Some relief from the it
ching can be obtained b\ ap
plying cooling preparations 
such as carbolated vaseline, 
methol, camphor, calamine 
lotion or ice. Severe allergic 
reations or infections should 
be treated promptly by a 
physician . F leas  can 
transmit serious diseases, 
but fortunately very rarely 
in our area. A female flea 
can lay 4 to 6 eggs after each 
blo<^ meal and up to several 
hundred in her lifetime. 
Eggs are often laid on the 
dogs or cats and can be

distributed throughout \our 
lioine and .'aid as the pets 
move about or shake. The 
eggs w ill end up in the dirt or 
bedding and lounging areas 
of the host.

.Most fleas require .10 to 75 
days to complete a life c\cle 
when optimum conditions of 
temperature and humidit> 
exist during the summer. In
doors, breeding probabl\ oc
curs \ear round. Adult Heas 
are long-lived aiKl can sur
vive several weeks off the 
host without a blood meal.

Effective flea control must 
include treatment of tlie pets 
and thorough treatment of 
the entire premises - indoors 
and outdoors. These three 
areas should be treated 
simultaneousl' in order to 
break the ' flea-cvcle " and 
maximize control results.

Insecticides containing 
clilorpv rifos iD ursban i. 
dichlorvos iVaponai, lin
dane, carbaiw 1 iSevin i, diox- 
ailiion iD elnav ), and 
|. yretlirm plus piperonyl 
butoxide are labeled for use 
on dogs. Insecticides con
taining carbaryl, malathion, 
ronnei iKurlan) and lindane 
are labeled for use on cats. 
Read the labels before using

.Spra> all mfeslcd outdoor 
areas such as the \ard. por
ches. garages, and out
buildings with either clilor- 
p\rifos (Dursban i. propoxur 
iBa\goni. carbar.'l iSevim. 
d iazinon. bend icarb . 
.M alathion. ronnei. or 
s'liergized pvrethrins. Be 
sure to treat areas which are 
frequented In pets ami let 
the spra> dr\ before pels or 
children are allowed to use 
treated areas. Hepeal the 
spra> at approximate!' two 
week mter\als until control 
is achieved. It is a uood idea 
to mow and water the lawn a 
da\ before this spra\ treat
ment and avoid mowing or 
w atering for as long as possi
ble after treatment.

Inside the home, control 
measures should begin with 
thorough cleaning. Vacuum 
all floors and upholster). 
Dispose of the vacuum 
sweepings munediatel) to 
prevent flea escape and 
subsequent reinfestation. 
l.aunder all pet bedding. Ap- 
pl\ an insecticide spra\ to 
all floor areas, under and 
around upholster) cushions, 
and to pet bedding areas 
where fleas have been found. 
Also sp ra ) m olding, 
baseboards and draper) in 
flea infested areas to a 
height of one foot above floor 
level. Try to avoid further

bear with us for a month, as 
we are learning the areas 
and places of service. We 
pledge a better service and 
will be running on a daily 
schedule.

For more information call 
629-1477 in the morning or 
late evening.____________ Ä ©

©rapcrics

Window Coverings
Interior/Exterior

We Have It A ll!
Qoality With Know How

Call or Come By Now

The Most Trusted N a m e  In  W indovu C o v e r in g  

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319

MANSFIELD
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
• WORKMANS COMPENSATION 

• SPORTS INIURIES 
• SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

OFFICE HOURS
TUESDAY 2-6 P.M. FRIDAY 2-6 P M

817/442-2030
Ken Mansfield. D.C.

700 AVE. C
(Behind the Cabinet Shop)

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

Murder Charges 
Possible

1

Cross Plains Car Dealer 
Bobby Johnston is 
threatening to murder his 
salesman, Elrod, if more 
sale are not made.
Help Elrod and Bobby - 
Save Yourself Money, 

Come See Us.

Johnston Ford
Cross Plains, Texas

(817)725-6181
CERSB49-30

Be Sure to Read This One...
...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 
time in the future. Buying good titles is just as important as 
buying good food or good medicine. Yet some people have 
spent their lifetime savings for a farm or city property with 
little or no thought about ttie title. Of course, they will learn 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgement by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas

Pat Miller Annelle B. Miller)
J&DCARPITS

Poguu Industrial Pork, lostkiiKl
629-1672 

Sole On Vinyl
Nat hutaM «99

Homecoming Carpet
(Mnh CMfM) S yr. w. 100% Nyt.« 

■a|. M7 « Iwl.
>14 Instolled

Willco Q>minerciol Qirpet
10 yr Wur. Mot bistolod $g«87

For yrd.

13
To

Colort
Choooo

vacuuinmg and clvuiiing for 
1(1-14 (la)s afti'i tivatmenl. 
Iiisvctiiidi* spra.s.s rimtain- 
im: vhlnrp) rifn.s or pnipoxur 
(Ha) gt»n I should give to 1 to 
4 works rffri'tivr irsidual 
control indoors, but it will 
not gne ra)(id knock down of 
adult fleas. In conjunction 
with the residual spra) in
doors, homeowners might 
also use a non-residual insee- 
tieide ai^pheii lo a total • 
release aero.sol or fogger. 
P roducts containing 
l<) rc th rm s . rc sn ic th n n  
'SHP-11821. and dichlorvos 
iD IU P or \aiionai are

available to provide this 
quick relief from fleas in- 
iloors. .Some of the total - 
release aerosols contain 
Mctlioprenc. a long residual 
insect growth regulator, 
which will kee|< the young 
fleas from deudoping into 
adults. Tins gives about 75 
da) s of flea control.

Uc have in the Intension 
office free publieatioiis 
li.sting recommended insec
ticides for flea eoiitrol both 
outiioors and indoors and 
publications on external 
(/aiasile control on dogs. 
I'a!- and Innls

Sunday, July 20,1986

F S r DZ]
kCRIMH

Fall Cliiiroli Softball

League Now Foriiiiiig

There w ill be an organiza
tional meeting for the Fall 
Co-Fd Softball League that 
will start III .August. The 
league will pla) on Tue.sda) 
nights and will be organized 
inueh like the Spring league 
was. There will be some 
changes, such as a 55 minute 
time limit and pla.Miig the 
prescribed 5 men. 5 women, 
as A S .A. rules that might be 
needed, what to award as 
awards, and how to break 
ties in league .standings.

The metding will be held 
this coming Tuesday night. 
July 22, at 7 p in., and we will 
meet at the First Chrisitian 
Church, the corner of I.amar 
and Olive, m Ea.stland. You 
must have a representative 
there or call Wayne Ashlock

at l>2!t-14.(i> if )ou want to be a 
part of the league We will 
also elect a 1,cague Commis
sioner from the Fall League 
at this time.

HOT U N I
£

829-S161
629-S182

Day or
Nlohtl

YOU DO Not 
NOVO TO
idontlfy
Yoursolfl

S l5 lS\S\g'£¡l¿ MtSiii)l!al®il&\SlSlSt5t!

Now Open

eJARAMlbbB'S
M E X IC A N  R E S T A D R A N T  

Daily Lunch Special..............................*3.25
We will close at 5 pm Mondoy, July 21 to 
serve the Wagon Train Celebrotion. We 

urge everyone to attend.

Open 7 Days A Week 6 am till 11 for 
Breokfost 11 om till 9 pm for Lundi A 
Dinner Located At Rest bin Motel. 1-20, 

Exit 349. Ranger *647-9331
CER-61u v  w i t h ;

2 5 0 -7 5 % O F F  A LL  Siunmer Merchandise ?
I New Fall .Merchandise Reduced For This Final Sale
g Lorch St. John’i^ LiorcJi j u j u i m u  ^
5 Jim Heilman Christian Dior Hosiery’

 ̂ Accessorie« ctr-òs-n-vt Fixture*

ssiNisrw ,o  in o  o n io o  ssiN tsna l o  m o  ONtoo ss iM sn t o  m o  o n o o  ssiN isns jo  m o  o nioo

July Jamboree!
4-W eek B uckle  Series 
Team Steer Roping 

3 H ead fo r  $12. (Progressive) 
 ̂ Books Open at 6:00 PM  

Rope P rom ptly  at “JPM  
Sat. Ju ly  19 & 26 A u g . 2 & 9th

fit High Point Header and Heeler Receive Montana 
^^Silversmith Buckles!
Ropers MUST,Attend 3 of the 4 ropings to be eligible!

kLeCs Dance!!! *..
Sat. Ju ly  26 « *

ashville Recording Artist  *  *  ^

Ray Pack
^  Half Breed Band

Playing Progressive Country, Countryy
Rock and all your ole' time favorites!!!

$4.00person
B Y O B , 0 0 p e r  c o u p le

* *

Come One-Come All!!!
Callahan County 
Sheriffs Posse 

A  rena Pavillion ̂

4 «

Baird, Texas



Obitnarios
Zettie M a y fîe ld

RANGER • ZetUe May 
Mayfield, 91, died Thursday 
in a local hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Jasper Massegee 
officiating. Graveside ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. Satur
day in Rose Hill Cemetery in 
Ardmore, Okla., under the 
d irec tio n  of E dw ards 
Funeral Home of Ranger.

Born in Bowie, she lived in 
Ranger for several years. 
She was a member of the 
First Christian CTiurch. She 
was a member of the World 
War 11 Jidies Auxiliary.

She was the widow of Ben
jamin Mayfield, who died in 
1970.

Survivors include two 
si.sters, Susie Sledge of 
Ranger and Oma Holbrook 
of Salmas, (Jalif.

AIvIn Ingram

KANGF.R - Alvis James 
Ingram, 71. died Wednesday 
in a Fort Worth nursing 
home after a lengthy illness.

Graveside .services will be 
2 p.m. Saturday in the 
Kulloek Cemetery with the 
Rev. Jerry Speer officiating, 
liuriul will be under the 
d irec tio n  of E dw ards 
Funeral Hume.

Born in Ranger, he relum
ed to Ranger in 1970 after 
re tir in g  from  G eneral 
Dynamics in Fort Worth. He 
was a graduate of Hanger 
High School and served in 
the Marines in World War II.

Survivors include his wife. 
Dorotha Reeves Ingram of 
Ranger; a son, Ronald 
JatiR’s Ingram of Aledo; and 
three grandchildren.

seamstress. She moved to 
Strawn in 1985 from Califor
nia.

Survivors include her hus
band, Robert Young of 
Strawn; and a sister, Mrs. 
Flo (Johnny I Bell of Strawn.

Roxie Calvert

N.J.; two brothers, N. J. 
Tarver of Abilene and A. L. 
Tarver of El Campo; five 
sisters, Addie Jessup of 
Cisco, Essie Robertson of 
Sinton, Gladys Partin of 
W eatherford, Ollie Mae 
Templeton of Albuquerque, 
N.M.; five grandchildren: 
three aunts, Sopha Eudy of 
Cisco, Martha Ladd of San 
Antonio and Sarah Jones of 
Denton: and several nieces 
and nephews.

The surviving brothers 
and sisters attended the ser
vices in Butler.

E thel

Huxel 

Meueliam

RANGER • Hazel 
Eliziibcth Meacham. 78, died 
Wi'diK'sdiiy in an Eastland 
nursing Ihhiic.

Si*rvK*es will be 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Church of God. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
Ceiiwtcry. under the direc
tion of Edwards Funeral 
Home

Born in &in Antonio, she 
lived III Ranger .several 
y e a rs . She was a 
iioiiiemaker and a member 
of tiH' Church of God.

Slk* w as the widow of Carl 
Chester Meacliam. who died 
in 197!»

Survivors include four 
sons. Theodore Richard 
Meacham of I .aw ton. Okla.. 
lluirles David Meacliam of 
Fort Worth. Carl David 
Meacliam of Gennany and 
Te<t Meacham of Ranger: 
two daughters, M artha 
Muntz of Seattle. Wash., and 
Ethel Stover of Mineral 
Wells; a brotlier. Fred Cave 
of El Paso; 14 grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.

Ireiiiu Young

STRAWN - Irenia "Ernie" 
Young. 54. of Strawn. died 
Wednesday morning at a 
Fort Worth hospital follow
ing a lengthy illness.

Graveside services were 
at 11 a m. Thursday at 
Mount Marion Cemetery 
with the Rev. Hubert Foust 
officiating, under the direc
tion of Edward’s Funeral 
Home.

Bom in the PtuUipines. she 
was a homemaker and a

RANGER - Roxie Faye 
Calvert, 71, died Tuesday at 
an Eastland hospital.

Services were at 3 p.m. 
Thursday at First Bapti.st 
Church in Strawn with the 
Rev. Mike O rsinsi of
ficiating, a.ssi.sted by the 
Rev. David Slapp. Burial 
was in the Mount Marion 
C em etery  in S traw n, 
d irec ted  by E dw ards 
Funeral Home of Strawn.

Born in Ru.sh Creek, she 
moved to Ranger in 1955. She 
was a homemaker and a 
member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her hus
band. Jim  C alvert of 
Ranger; five daughters. 
Bartiara Calvert of Belton, 
Joy (.Mrs. Pauli Beyer of 
Strawn, Wilma Keener of 
Salado, Melva (Mrs. Jerryi 
Ash and Wanda Alaniz, both 
of Taft; two sons, Jim 
Calvert of Washington. Mo., 
and Kenneth Calvert of 
Belton; 13 grandchildren; 
and four g re a t
grandchildren.

Roger Pelree

GORMAN - Roger 
Clarence Petree, 56. of Car
bon, died at his residence 
Tuesday morning.

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Thursday at Higgin
botham Chapel with the Rev. 
liCe Fields officiating. Burial 
was held in M urray 
Cemetery in Carbon.

Bom in Carbon, he was a 
paint contractor and a 
member of ■••»he* BopUst 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elizabeth Petree; four sons. 
Tracy Petree of California. 
Roger Dean P etree  of 
Odessa and Michael Don 
Petree and James Petree, 
both of Carbon; a daughter, 
Sherri Osborne of Weather
ford; three brothers, Charles 
Petree of Ijifkin and John 
Petree and I.«o Petree, both 
of Carbon; a sister, Juanita 
Jackson of Cisco; and five 
grandchildren.

A lldredg€‘

EASTI.AND-Ethel A. 
Alldredge, 75, died Thursday 
at a local hospital.

Graveside sendees were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Oakland Cemetery in Com
anche County, under the 
d irec tion  of Edw ards 
Funeral Home.

Born in Colorado City, she 
was a longtime resident of 
E a s tlan d . She was a 
se am stre ss  with the 
Vassarette Munsingwear Co. 
of Eastland. She was a 
member of the Church of

THANK YOU

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to evoryono 

who sont flowors, cords, 
for your coils ond visits, 
but most of oil, for your 
pray or s. Spociol thonks 
to tho doctors ond nursos 
ond staff at E.L. Grohom 
Hospital for tho wondor- 
ful caro during my 
recovery.

May God Bless Tou All, 
Mrs. Lone Dobbins

Christ and a member of the 
Order of Eastern Star. She 
was also a member of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

She was the widow of 
Leonard W. Alldredge Sr., 
who died in 1956.

Survivors include two 
sons, l..eonard W. Alldredge 
Jr. of Brownwood and l.arry 
Alldredge of Henderson; a 
brother, Cecil Tankersley of 
Kilgore; a sister, Mary 
Owens of Fort Worth; nine 
grandchildren: 13 great 
grandchildren: and several 
nieces and nephews.

CARD OF THANKS
Tht family of Jamas 

Edward Whoot Sr. wishos 
to oxpross thoir wormost 
approciotion to all who 
hovo supported our fami
ly in tho last two years. 
Thanks for all tho gifts, 
flowers, cords, colls, 
food and love offorings.

Spocioi blessings wo 
pray for ooch and every 
one of you who imported 
your precious time to 
visit. James cherished 
every one as a precious 
memory. Spociol "Thank 
You" to Dr. Boorsmo, 
Bred Kimbrough, Rev. 
Horry Gorvin, First Bap
tist Church, Word of Lifo 
Church, ond Mitchell 
Baptist Church. Through 
love we can boor all 
things, believe all things, 
find hope in all things and 
endure all things. Moke 
Love Your Aim.

The James E. Wheat
F a m i l y

TalUr Ttow I«wi
I sure have missed writing 

the news for the past few 
weeks and hope I don't have 
to miss any more. My eyes 
are better now.

Our Birthday party 2nd 
Tuesday, July 8 was real 
good with the A1 Anderson 
Band. We appreciate them 
so much for coming each 2nd 
Tuesday for our party. 
Thank you Mr. Neal Moore 
from Cisco, our clown didn’t 
get to come this time. We on
ly have 4 birthdays this 
month: Elva Hudson, 82, 
Mary Lynn Schell, 76, Jo 
Await, 78, James Harris 81. 
Also we didn’t have as many 
visitors as usual.

Did you ever hear of shake 
the bucket ice cream? One 
afternoon after Bingo about 
10 residents made ice cream. 
Marie filled 2-1 lb. coffee 
cans with ice cream, sealed 
them and put in gallon 
buckets with the ice and salt 
and sealed them. Then we 
passed them around when 
one resident got tired he or 
she passed it to the next. It 
was a lot of fun and the ice 
cream was so good.

On the 4th of July a bunch 
of our residents went out to 
the front to watch the

fireworks. It was a beautiful 
display.

We had real good services 
Sunday at Sunday School 
9:45 we had 18 and special 
visitors: Keith Lowry and 
wife Kay, youth minister at 
First Baptist Church. She 
played the organ and he led 
in the singing. We sure en
joyed them. We sure are 
missing Lucille Furr since 
she fell and broke her knee 
cap. She will be in the 
hospital quite a while.

We had a real good church 
service at 3 with Bros. 
Dwaine Glower and Rex 
Boggs with 16 present.

We didn’t get to have the 4 
p.m. service as Bro. Jer- 
nigan is in the hospital in 
Fort Worth and had surgery

( A S  M O T O K S
IWU (.1 NS in  \ I M II < \l<^

M l (  . a i >  (  a r r >  A  M o i i d i /  

: ^ . 0 0 ( )  M i l t ’ l / i m i u d  a n  a n i N

14H) I Irmp... » .Il mil. '- Nut" \
V I pillI M

■/.nt Must.,m' ll.it. hiM.k \M1 M Mil" \ ' >'■ >

^isco Laundromat! 
11 East 8th Street

"Eastwood Village Shopping Center^
Cisco 442-99

A ttendan t On Duty from  
8  a m . till 10 p jn .  Mon. th ru  Fri. 

O pen 7 a m .ti l l  1 0 p m . 7 Days A Week

r m,I ut i . i - ' S<' i i u 1.11 \  I \. U  I I . - l it >"

Dry Cleaning

Bus Station

W ash, Dry, 
Fold

83.00 P e r  Load

1 II .'lui .1 .''ll' . 1 Mlll.l.iU-- 1 ". lilt ‘ MU'-.
I N i l  vt > p  II I\ .H I .i-,--. It.' 1 ,.iu Mil,''-

I'lHj 111.Is ( utlass .Sui.icmt', ill . V-t'
\ iii\ 1 1.1(1, N\ lu'i'ls

I'lHl I-old t-lniiu'ii ('assftlf, Aiit.i V\ lii'Hsj;.i, “ ■>

Irrti.s.v hnm i I h r  Sim ir  IH .
E astland_______ 629-3402

Walter Tarver

CISCO-W alter Jam es 
T arver. 65. of B utler, 
Alabama, was buried July 14 
llwre

Born Aug. 10. 1920. in 
Cisi*o. he was raised here. 
He ser\ed in World War II 
and was a member of the 
Baptist church.

Survivors include two 
daughters. Joyce Bone\ of 
Gautier. Miss., and Susan 
Copeland of Washington.

SPRING 
SALE!

Spring & Summer
Sportswear & 

Shoes

60% OFF

MAJESTIC 
THEATRE
Eartlaid-62>-I220 

Q p> «7 i30-ftw rtM »730M I.

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
Borgain Hite Tues. 

All Seats *1.75

Sunday, July 20,1986
Monday. I heard he came 
through the surgery fine and 
hope he will be home soon.

Monday at resident Sun
day School reading Clarice 
O’B rien and Margaret  
DeFord met with us and we 
had 11 present.

We have several new 
re s id e n ts  la te ly ; E lla  
S eam ore, B ernice
Tankersley, Taylor Smith, 
Vera McCulley, Harvey 
Donica, Ina Peak and Dona- 
ciano. Hope they will like it 
here.

We were so sorry to lose 
Etta Watts, Bess France.s 
and Mary McCormack 
Their families sure have our 
sympathy.

Mrs. Vada Stallings went 
back to her home in Strawn.

UP THERE 
WITH THE BEST 
OF THE BEST

SMOKS TOO
i.aa *v 0 »*

In ic rs ia tcC O  eCP-hOiO
Oavid & (lu c iia 's

T O M  C R U I t

CEBS-104

JNAROOnti 1
ANMYIIOUS’

for 25 YEARS r ;

CENTRAL
ÄPAflAMOyNIPIClüfllf?

Starts Friday, July 25th

Located on the NORTH SIDE of 
the Square

Serving This Areo's

it  Complete Pharmacy Needs 
it  Gift Headquorters 
it  Refreshment Fountain

With Effident, Friendly Service 
We Appreciate Your Business

CENTRAL DRUG
Nanh SMo Off Tht Squort 

Pliarmaqf

RANGER 
DRIVE-IN

Raifer-647-3802
Om Shofwuf Oily Evening.
Open 8:15 pm Showtime Dusk

Sun., Mon. & Tues. 
Tues. Carload Hite 

M.00 per Car

igjyĝ ŜCHOOCi

Storts Friday, July 25th

i m a t t m » w o o « i i i c k i  ____

F E R R IS  B U E L L E R ’S
DAYOFF

Oiw man'R straggle I» take It easy.
A |OHN HUOHeS m il

PAAAMOuNTPKTUMsmauNTS maws aueujaf PAY OSS 
MIA SANA ALAM SUCK .AIIIIIIA NaWBORN WaHICMABL CHWNCH 

■— -IIIOHNHUCHet -TOM lACOaSOMSBWS JOHN MUOMM 
AfABAHouMTHcryaa

UPTHERE 
WITH THE BEST 
OF THE BEST

L



Cisco
Area

Churches

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

R(‘v. Riinnii* Shackelford 
Pastor

18(h and Conrad Hilton - 
Cisco

Sunday School 9:30 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:45 a.m .; Training 
Union ti:(M) p.rn.; Kvcninn 
W orship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday l*rayer 
Meetini' 7:(M) p.m.

NIMROD BAPTIST 
( HUR( H 

Rev. Lee Rodgers
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Sunday Services 
11 00 a.m .; Tramint' 
Union 0:00 p III.; Kveniiin 
Servici'S  7:00 [<.m.; 
Wednesday Services 7:00
|i Ml

NKW LIKK TABKR- 
NA( I.K

307 W. 17th St. - t  isco 
Rev. Timothy ilray

Moriiinii Worship 10:00 
a.m.; Kveniiu* Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bi
ble Study 7:30 p.m.; 
lam ily Niiiht. Friday 
Niuhl 7:30 p ill.

(.RKATKR ST. MARK 
BAPTI.ST ( IIURt H 

Rc\. . Mills, Pastor
Siimiay Si liool 0:45 

a III., Mommu Worshp 
11 ISI a III.; Kvcniiiu Wor- 
slip 0:INI p.m. Wednesday 
Prayer .Service 7:00 p in.

MITCHF.LL BAPTI.ST 
(HURCH

Richard Carl Inuram, 
Pastor

.Sunday School 10:00 
a 111.; Preachinn 10:45 
a.m.; Sunday Niuht 7:00 
p.m. P rayer Service 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

ABUNDANT LIFK 
CHRI.STIAN ( KNTKR 

"A Charismatic Church’* 
(■rc(t Iiidcriicd, Pastor 

Corner of Avc. J and West 
2iid St. - Cisi o 

442-20:UI
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.; Sunday Morning; 
10;30a.m.; Sunday Even
ing 7:00 p ill. Wedne-sday 
KveiiiiiM 7:0fl p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

W. 10th and Avc. N - Cisco 
Rev. Phillip Smith

Sunday School 10:45 
a.m.; Morninit Worship 
10:45 a.m.; Eveniiin Wor
ship t):.30 p ill. Wednesday 
Prayer Meetiiin 7:30 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
John W. Clintoii, Pastor 

Hwy. 80 West - Cisco 
Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morninj; Worship 
11:(X) a.m. Evening; Wor- 
ship 7:00 p.m.: Wednes
day Youth and Adult Bi
ble Class 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W.K. Boyce. Minister 

1-20 North .Access Road at 
Ave. N • Cisco 

Sunday Bible Classes 
9:30 am .; Worship Ser
vice 10:30 a.m.; Evening 
Serv ice 0:30 p.m .;
Wednesday Sem ce 7:30 
p.m. Ladies 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesda>.

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

700 West 18th • Cisco 
J. Doyle Roberts, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Worship Service 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Wor- 
.ship 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
Eveninj» Worship 7:30 
p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday 10:30 a.m .; 

Evening 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED
P E N T E C O S T A L 

CHURCH
Huy. 183. 12 Miles South 

of Cisco
P.O. Box 269, Cisco, 

Texas
Pastor John C. Jones 

Phone 64.'t-3629 Sunday
Sunday .School 10:00 

a.m.; .Mornini' Worship 
11:00 a III.; Evani>eli.stic 
Serv ices 7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:.30 p in.

GOSPEL A.SSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and Flast 10th 

- Cisco 
442-1227

Kenneth Whetstone 
Minister

.Sunday Morning 11:00 
a.m.; Thursday Evenint; 
7:30 p in . ;  Saturday  
Eveiiinu 7 ;30 p.m.

EA.ST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Cecil Deadman 
506 E. 11th • Cisco 

Sunday School 9:45 
a.m.; Mornini< Worship 
10:50 a .m .; Training 
Union 5:30 p.in.; Evening 
W orship 6:30 p .m .; 
Wednesday Evenintf Wor- 
.ship 7:00 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday 
each Month; SinKinti 
10.30 a.m .; Preachinu 
11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Dr. Kenneth Breeze, 
Minister

Information Line 442-4301 
Church School 9:40 

a.m.; Mornint’ Worship 
10:50 a.m.; Bible Study 
G:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Si‘venth Day 

Telephone 442-3962 
Romney Community 

South of Cisco 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Saturday.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. BvMiiiy HaKan 
Cisco-Eastland Hwy.
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Service 
11:00 a.m. Sunday Train
ing; Union 6:00 p.m.; Sun
day Evening; Service 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Nit;hl 
7:1X1 p.m.

C.ATHtlLlC CHI RCHES 
Rev. James Miller 

St. Francis. Eastland, 
6:30 p.m. Saturday: St. 
Rita. Riinyier. 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday; St. John. 
Strmvn. 8:00 a.m.. Sun
day: Holy Rosary . Cisco. 
11;:U1 a.m. Sunday.

m  DS lllOIISIflP 10ŒIM
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 

Assembly 9:30a.m.; Sun
day School Class 9:45 
a.m.; Nursery Class Pro
vided; Worship Service 
10:50 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 6:00 p.m.: U.M. 
Women Tuesday 9:30 
am .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

500 W. 6th St. • Cisco 
Rev. William C. Weeks. 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Mornini; Service 
11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Harry Garvin, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.: Mornini; Worship 
10:50a.m.; Church Train- 
mi; 6:00 p.m.; EveninM 
W orship 7:00 p .m .; 
W ednesday P ra y e r  
Meetini; 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 

DAY SAINTS
Openini; Exercises 9:30 

a.m.; Primary 9:30-11; 10 
a .m .; P riesthood  
9:30-10:20 a.m.; Relief 
Society 9:30-10;20 a.m.; 
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.; Sacrament Service 
11:20-12:;«).

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
CHURCH

I n d e p e n d e n t -  
Fundamental 

Pastor M. H. Jones 
Rt. 2 Box S7 B, Cisco, 

Texas
Hwy. 80 West of Eastland

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Worship Hour 11:00 
a.m. Prayer Classes 6:00 
p.m.: Worship Hour 6:30 
p.m.: Wedne.sday Ser
vices 7:30 p.m.

FAIVH^HAPEL FULL 
C.OSPEL CHURCH 
308 West nth • Cisco 
Rev. James Harris 

Sunday Mommy; 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday Eveniny; 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Evening 7:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAP
TIST CHURCH 

Burdett Hitt 
II Miles S. of Cisco 

183-Follow Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.: Morning Service 
11:00 a.m.; Sunday Even
ing 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday 
Evening 7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
C.OD

Rev. Jackie Stone 
307 W. 7th St. - Cisco 

Phone 442-1561
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.: Morning Worship 
10:45 a m.: Sunday Night 
6:00 p.m.: Wednesday 
Night 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at 17 St. • Cisco 
Rev. Jerry M. Horning 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Service 
11:00 a.m.: Evening Ser
vice 6:30 p.m.: Wednes
day Worship Service 7:30 
p.m.

LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Corner of East & North 

Streets In Olden
Sunday School 10:00 

am .; Sunday .Morning 
11:00 a.m.: Sunday Night 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
•Night 7:00 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

A\e. A • Cisco 
.Morning Worship 9:00 

a .m .; Church School 
10:00 a m.: Family Night 
4th Thursday each 
month; Administrative 
Board .Meeting: 1st Mon
day Night Each Month

PLEASANT HILL BAP
TIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles South of Cisco 
Jim Andrews, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; .Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Ser
vice 5:30 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Otto Urban. Pastor 
Conrad Hilton & E. 18th •

Cisco
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.; Worship Service 
10:30 a.m.

Ranger
Area

Churches

EASTSIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

4 it Young St. - Ranger 
M7-1478

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m .; Sunday Service 
11:00a.m.; Sunday Even
ing 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST..
203 Mesquite • Ranger 

647-3425
Ronnie Lowe, Minister
Sunday Bible Class 9:45 

a.m.; Sunday Worship 
10:45 a.m.; Sunday Even
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
601 Pershing - Ranger 

647-1136
Rev. Eugene Harris

Sunday School 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Sun
day Night Worship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Night 
7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF 
PROPHECY 

North Oak • Ranger 
647-1435

Sunday Morning Ser
vice 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.: Sunday Children's 
Church 11:00 a .m .; 
Wednesday Service 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Walnut at Marston - 
Ranger 
647-3261

Rev. Billy Chambers 
Sunday Morning Bible 

Study 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.: Sunday Evening 
W’orship  7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Bible Study- 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

404 W. Main - Ranger 
647-3251

Rev. James UpShaw
Sunday School 10:00 

a m .;  Sunday Service 
11:00 am .: Wednesday 
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 Elm St. - Ranger 
647-1124

Rev. Gary W. Barkman
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.: Sunday Church Ser
vice 10:50 a m.

SECOND BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Commerce and Pine St. - 
Ranger 
647-3271

Rev. Jasper Massegee
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m .; Sunday Service 
11:00 a.m.; Sunday Even
ing Service 6:00 p.m.; 
W ednesday P ra y e r  
Meeting 6:00 p.m.

MERRIMAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Merriman Rd. - Ranger 
647-3521

Pastor Danny L. Dodson
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m .; Sunday Service 
11:00 a.m.; Sunday Night 
Serv ice  6:30 p .m .;
Wednesday Night siiervice 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Caddo Rd. - Ranger 
647-1543

Pastor Vernon Bradley 
Sunday Service 10:00 

a.m.; Sunday Evening 
Serv ice  6:30 p .m .;
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

ST. RITA’S CHURCH 
1109 Blackwell Rd. - 

Ranger

Father Janies Miller
Monday Evening Mass 

5:00 p.m.; Sunday Mass 
9:45 a.m. (Eastland); 
Wednesday Mass 6:30 
p.m.; Saturday Mass 6:30 
p.m.

Eastland
Area

Churches

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Father Earl Heverley 
Sunday Service 9:00 

a.m; Communion Ser
vices.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
CHRISTIAN CENTER 

All Independent
Charismatic

Church on the Courthouse 
Square - Eastland 

Rev. Rocky M augh, 
Pastor

Sunday Morning 10:00 
a.m.; Sunday Evening 
6:00 p.m.: Wednesday Bi
ble Study 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Dr. Robert Jeffress 
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

North Seaman Street • 
Eastland 

Rev. J.L. Grant
Sunda> School 9:30 

a.m.: Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.: Baptist Train
ing Union 6:00 p.m.: 
Evening Worship 7 ;00 
p.m.; Wednesday Night 
Service 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. Bill Radciff

Sunday School 10:00 
a m.: .Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

Rev. Luther Helm
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:30 a.m.

HOUSE OF PRAYER 
Pastor Norman Oden 

Highway 80E Between 
Mangum Service Center 

and Sonic - Elastland 
Services Sunday Morn

ing 10:30 a.m.; Sunday 
Night 7:00 p.m.; Wednes
day Night 7:30 p.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Sunday Morning Ser

vice 11:00 a.m.; Service 
on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7:30 p.m.

All Are Welcome

KOKOMO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rt. 1 Gorman 
Clarance Wilson

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 6:00 p.m.; Wednes
day Evening 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Henley

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a jn .; Prayer Class 
6:30 p.m.; Evening Wor- 
flhif> 7:06-^.m.; Wedwee 
day Night Prayer Service 
7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
613 W. Main - Eastland 

629-3129
Rev. Velma Bowles

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Evening Service 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m .; Training 
Union6:00 p.m.; Evening 
W orship 7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Night ^ a y e r  
Meeting 7:00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 
am .; Morning Worship 
11:00 -a.m.; Sunday & 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

OLDEN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Minister Roy Haley 
Bible Class 10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 10:30 
a.m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.

OFASSEMBLY
YAHWEH
Welcome

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Saturday. Only 10 miles 
South of Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 183.

THE CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LAT

TER DAY SAINTS 
P resid en t: Floyd A.

Alldredge
Home Phone: 647-3827 
Meets each Sunday in 

the Latter Day Saint 
Chapel located one miles 
south from City Park on 
country road. Phone 
629-1383 I Sundays only) 

Opening Exercises 9:00 
a m . :  P r im a ry
9:00-10:40; Priesthood 
9:00-9 :50; Sunday School 
10:00-10:50; Sacrament 
Service 10:50-12:00.

MANGUM BAPTIST 
Dwaine Clower

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.: Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m .; Training 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evening 
W orship 7:00 p .m .; 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m.

U)NG BRANCH BAP
TIST

John Hagan, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 

a .m .; Junior Church 
11:00a.m.; Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Night 6:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Service 7:00 p.m.

S O U T H S I D E  
PENTECOSTAL 

107 New Street - Eastland
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Sunday Evening 
7:00 p.m.; Midweek Ser
vice 7:00 p.m. Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
G ary M ontgom ery, 

Minister
Sunday School 9:30 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:20 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 6:00 p.m.; Wednes
day Worship 7:30 p.m.

NORTH OSTROM 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

H.S. Lewis 
Phone 62»«B19 

Chureh Phone 629-IU»<- 
Services Sunday 10:30 

a.m . and 5:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

EASTLAND UNITED 
P E N T E C O S T A L  

CHURCH 
206 N. Dixie

Rev. E.R. Laham, Pastor 
The Right Doctrine and 

The Right Spirit 
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 
Service 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Frank Saylors 

1608 W, Commerce • 
Eastland

“Where a portion of the 
body of Christ meets” 
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Ser
vice 6:00 p.m.; Wednes
day Night 7:00 p.m.

CARBON CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Jack Fowler, Minister 
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Evening Worship 
6:30 p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

(Disciples of Christ)
S. Lam ar & Olive - 

Eastland
Rev. Wayne Ashlock
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Worship Service 
11:00 a.m.

CARBON CHRIST 
CENTER

Hwy. 6 Near Caution 
Ught

Rev. James Hamilton
Sunday Service 10:00 

a.m.; Evening Services 
7:30 p.m.; Wednesday 
Evening 7:30 p.m.

FLATWOOD CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher 639-2549
Morning Classes 9:45 

a m.: Bible Classes 9:45 
a.m.; Morning Worship 
10.30 a.m.; Sunday Even
ing 5:00; Wednesday 
Evening 7:00.

PRIEMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
(First Mexican Baptist 

Church I
Pastor Eddie Gonzales

I.ocated at Ringling I.ake 
Hoad

Sunday School 10:00 
a.m.; Sunday Morning 
W orship 11:00 a .m .; 
Evening Service 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Midway between Cisco 
and Eastland

Exit North from Hwy. 80 
at Amphitheater 

Benny Hagan
Services Sunday 10:00 

and 11:00 a.m.; 6:00 and 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ben Tibbs 
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m .; Choir P ractice 
10:30 a.m.; Morning Wor
ship 11:00 a m.; Evening 
Worship 6:00 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
501 S. Lamar 

(Hfice 62»4413
Sunday Morning 10:15 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
and Children’s Church 
11:00 a.m.; Sunday Even
ing 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 
Evening 7:30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Dale Nuska
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a m.; Evening 
Training Union6:00p.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.

OLDEN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Bobby King, Pastor 
653-2201

Olden, Texas 76466
Sunday School 10:00 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 6:30 p.m.; Wednes
day Worship 6:30 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 

a.m.; Morning Worship 
10:45 a.m.; Evening Wor
ship 6:00p.m. Wednesday 
Service 7:00 p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. James Miller 

647-3166
6:30 p.m. Wednesday 

and Saturday, St. Francis 
in Eastland; 8 a.m. Sun
day, St. John’s in Strawm; 
9:45 .m. Sunday and 6:30 
p.m. Friday, Holy Rosary 
in Cisco.

1 H&R L um ber & H ardw are T horn ton  Feed Mill J& J Air Conditioning K inbrough F unera l Hom e |

j 629-2104 442-1122 629-2251 442-1211

1 White E lephant R estau ran t D r. J.O. Jolly, Dentist R an g er Times M oylan Construction

j 442-9957 629-2033 or 629-2432 647-1101 629-2244

1 Perkins Im plem ent Co.
Cisco F uneral Home U-Save P h arm acy Cisco Press

! 629-2665 442-1503 629-1166 442-2244

1 E astland  Telegram RJM. Sneed C on trac to r T he W earhouse AAD P lam bing

[  629-1707 629-1756 800 N. Seaman 629-8051
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Senior Citizens

Nutrition Center
Summer is here and to 

many this is a difficult time 
of the year. Air conditioning 
often is not sufficient, and if 
we work outside we find 
ou rse lves  becom ing 
fatigued.

When the temperatures 
continue, day after day, to 
hover in the upper 90’s older 
people are tend to feel ex
hausted and weak. Great 
care should be noted about 
becoming too hot.

Work in your yard early in 
the morning, even if you 
work in the evening the 
temperature might be too 
high. Do not work until you 
are exhausted. Do a little 
work each day . Be sure and 
let your family or friends 
know if you are not feeling 
gO<Kl.

The programs for the past 
week included Anna D>tzel, 
Mildred Johnson and Ixiis 
Holder played dinner music.
,I W. Cook, the Senior Citizen 
Band and Choir entertained. 
Gerald Harks accompanied 
the liand.

We had an unusual event 
at the Senior Center-Juanita 
Milford and Jack Koberson 
were married while 250 peo
ple watched the ceremonies. 
The Kev. Kdward Jack.son 
from BrownwiKKl performed 
the ceremony 

The AAKP held their mon
thly meeting at the Senior 
Center The Social Security 
reore.seiitatives were at the

center and wilt be per
manently located at the 
center on each first and third 
Wednesday of each month at 
1:30 p in.

Menus for the w eek:
Monday-Oven fried steak, 

mashed potatoes, cream 
gravy, spinach, cole slaw, 
tropical apples, bread, but
ler and milk.

W e d n e s d a y -  - B e e f  
macaroni, summer squash, 
to.ssed salad, ambrosia cake, 
cornbread, butter and milk.

F rid ay --P o rk  chop, 
Chinese noodles, green peas, 
fruit cocktail, bread, butter 
and milk.

•»oiirth In A Seriez

PERSONALS

Page Hamrick was chosen 
as reigning Little Miss 
Hodeo Queen of 1986 in 
Banger. She is the three year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haymond H am rick of 
Kastlaiid Page was award
ed a trophy and a banner.

Mr and Mrs Bon i.ucas 
and daughter, Traci, of El 
Centro, California, visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Murphy on their way home 
from vacation in Arkansas. 
The Lucas family are friends 
and neighbors of the Mur
phys’ daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs. James 
l.amphere, of El Centro.

(jM'o Fire Dept. 

MukeH Run

Cisco Volunteer F ire  
Department made a call last 
Wednesday to the Cisco 
Child Care Center, located 
on West 8th. The air condi
tioner located above the 
building had caught fire and 
was destroyed. There was no 
damage to the building

During a lifetime the aver
age human heart beats 
tw o and a half billion 
times.

I'he Cisco Press Sunday 
Ju ly  20, 1986

LAWN MOWER 
Tune up Special 

$7.50 plus parts, on 3-3h 
or 4 HP
Fosters Sales A Service 

1304 Conrad Hilton 
442-3751

A-i Hearing Center
104 W. Com merce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids - Service - Batteries 
Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

GOLDSTON 
SATELLITE 

Dishes - $999 and up. 
SALES* SERVICE 
Specialize in Repair 

817-643-3077
c-104

F L U I D K i A S X E R ,  I N C .

FLUIDMASTER® 
200-A TOILET TANK 
REPAIR VALVE
Stops toilet 'eaks, squeaks and water 
waste. Corrosion free valve installs 
easily. Fits most tanks. Replaces 
corroded, leaking float balls and rod 
assemblies. Water level adjusts easily 
for most efficient flush.

.9 9

Gsco Lumber & Supply Co.
110 Sondler Square 442-23M Osco, Tx.

Frying Pant

$39 9

Ï 0"  R m . »8"  
S4 9 9

Price Seconds

Knit Fabrics

One Radi
Sommer 

^  B  Clothes
1 /2  Price

5 Ft. 
Plastic 
Pool
$J66

Ref.

4 Ft. 
Plastic
Pool15S6

3 Ft. 
Plastic 
Pool 
S366

Udy Bic Skavers Package oi 5.............. 7 0 ^

Gienietic Pdfs 300 D . Package..., 2 / ^ 1 ^  

Nylon Kilcken Tools........................  2 / ^ 1 ^

Jelly Skoes

9y

Mott’s Variety Store

Flavor Ice 
2- 8 Piece M / I  
Package Z / *

1001 Gwrad Hiltoo Ave. Cisco

Six Critical Issues 

Involving County Youth

ra g e  Huinriok Little 
Mihs Ktuleo (Jileen

By Viola Payne 
Members of the Eastland 

County Program Building 
Committee who studied 
issues involving 4-H and 
Youth were quick to point 
out that the "Youth’’ were 
usually not the problem.

DeMarquis Gordon, Coun
ty agent, also commented on 
this. "Our young people are 
generally one of the greatest 
resources we have in the 
county ," he said. "Many of 
their problems are brought 
on by older people.

The Citizens Groups are 
try ing to work out programs 
to help them. That’s why 
Youth IS listed,’’ he said.

When the Task Forces 
groups made public their 
final critical issues on Une 
’24, the needs of young people 
were liste as urgent.

Some people had 
statements such as "The 
young people are faced with 
peer pressure on drug and 
alcohol abuse. But the real 
problems often begin with 
lack of parenting • with 
borken homes and destruc
tive lifestyles.”

Discussion Leader for the 
4-H and Youth category was 
I.oys Allmand, Principal of 
Siebert Elementary &hool. 
The Recorder was Joe 
Housson, chief probation of
ficer of Eastland County.

A number of other people 
worked since April to decide 
on the most critical issues. 
They were John Collins, Joe 
Cooper, Nancy Hughes, 
Jerry Jackson, Alice Perry, 
Connie Rattan, Deborah 
Robinson, Monnyean Stacy, 
Keith Watkins and Kim Wat-

youths to values and stan
dards that conflict w ith those 
of their families”

son.
Mrs. Allmand brought six 

urgent Task Force Issues to 
the meeting. The very first, 
she said, was (1| Drug A 
Alcohol Abuse: “Youth of 
our county have a serious 
problem with drug and 
alcohol abuse.” She state “It 
is apparent that this abuse 
will continue to grow without 
some type of control. Peer 
pressure is a major concern 
with this issue. Television 
and other forms of media are 
exposing ch ild ren  and

The next most critical 
issue, she said, was i2t 
Parenting: ”40% of children 
in Eastland County live with 
a single parent, another 
family member or a step 
parent. From an obsena- 
tional standpoint a high 
percentage of youth in our 
county lack emotional suf»- 
port from their parents.

"There is also a lack of 
intra-family responsibility. 
More than half of mothers of 
children 18 and under are in 
the labor force. These 
families and others are con
fronted with changing and 
increasing responsibilities 
which place high demands 
on their lime and energy."

On another subject, she 
said, there is (3) Youth In
volvement: "There is a need 
for youth to become more 
constructively involved in 
and with the community. 
Youth are faced with too 
much free time,” she said. 
“It would be beneficial to the 
towns in our counties if the 
community leaders would 
make an effort to involve the 
youth more effectively.”

Mrs. Allmand and other 
Task Force members felt 
that (4) Career A Economic 
Concerns was a two-edged 
problem. "Six percent of 
students in Eastland County 
drop out of school. The 
failure rate is high at 25%. 
The youth need to be made 
more aware of careers and 
opportunities available after 
graduation,” she said.

Mrs. Allmand also stated 
that issue (S) Long and Short 
Term Development, was tied

FOR THE GIFT 
THAT IS MADE

The
Workbasket

308 East 20lh 
Cisco, Texe** ^

FIRE PROOF BUILDING: The above photo is the inside 
new school building being built >outh of the Cisco 
The building is fire proof according to Pat Williams, job 
Thompson Construction Co. There is hardly any wood, just steel. (Staf
Photo) ______________ _

to issue 4. "Youth lack direc
tion in their lives." she said.

Goal setting is not well 
established in young pt>ople. 
Poor or no goal development 
leads to disorientation of 
career development."

In conclusion. Mrs. All
mand noted that (6| Child 
Abuse, is a serious problem 
here. "In 1985 reported cases 
of child abuse/or neglect 
was up 58% and cases in
vestigated increased by 79% 
over 1984 figures in Eastland 
County," she said. "In April, 
1986, 26 cases were reported 
with 19 being investigated. 
Many of he health problems 
of Texas children appear to 
have their roots in the social 
and economic conditions of 
their families.”

A fter the D iscussion 
Leader’s presentation, a 
number of comments came 
from the audience. These in
dicated that each of the 
Issues Mrs. Allmand had 
outlined was very important.

There were remarks about 
the large number of teen-aue

pregnancies in Eastland 
County, and that a real need 
existed for more sex educa
tion in the schools

The [d oblem .seems to be 
getting the schools to allow 
these m a te ria ls  to be 
shown." one Task Force 
memlH'i' stated.

Another mentioned the 
young people who have 
serious problems at home, 
such as live-in friends of 
their ¡»arents. inability to get 
along with step-parents, and 
various other social and 
economic conditions Some 
of these young people are not 
p a rticu la rly  w anted 
anywhere. A need for more 
temporary .shelters in the 
county was pointed out.

The group voted to include 
three of the six "Youth" 
critical Lssues with tho.se 
sent to the State Extension 
Service. These three were 
Drug and Alcohol Abu.se. 
Parenting, and Child Abu.se.

On July 10 the Program 
Building i«:xeeutive Coiiuiiit- 
tees from all four County 
Task Forces met with the 
Extension Agents to decide 
winch I'ritical Issues to ad
dress in 1987. It was voted to 
include three of the Issues in
volved with Yoiuth in this up- 
ciuning program. They were 
Parenting. Drug and Alcohol 
Abuse, and Youth Involve
ment

rhere was further di.seus- 
sion on these and other 
Issues The County Agents 
and Task Force I A'aders laid 
plans to use every re.stiurce 
|M)s.sible to do something 
alxuit these situations.

The 4-H porgram was 
lislixl as "A real help" to the 
\ouiig |»eople of Eastland 
County. I,eadership Training 
through this program will be 
al l ied on as usual.

Give a hoot. 
Don’t pollute.

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm., 
I'x bath. New central 
heat-air. New storm 
windows and doors. 
New carpet. New paint 
inside and out. Good 
location. $22,000. 502 
W.7th. Call 442-4238.
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